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C H A P T E R I 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Co much vforlc lias been done by the di f ferent 
Indian and foreign scholars to study the slums. In 
India Dr. A-R. Desai and Dr. Devadas P i l i a i have wor1«ed 
on ii^ Prof i le of Indian ilum seLectinq some of the slums 
in aombay and have studied i t s various aspects such as 
tenaments, slurn houses, oasic amin i t ies , aspects of 
heal th , occupational l i f e , earnings and spending pa t t e rns , 
pa t te rns of l i v ing , l ink with nat ive p lace , p o l i t i c s 
and slum l i f e as such. I t i s a wonderful work and provides 
guide-l ines t o new research workers t o work in different 
urban centres with a view to have gene ra l i za t ions . 
The same scholars have edi ted a book 'Slums and 
Urbanization* representing the d i f fe ren t cont r ibut ion 
of Indian and Foreign eminent scholars on the sub jec t . 
acme of these eminent scholars a r e , Lewis Mumfordf 
Nels Anderson, Marshal B. c l i n a r d , Michael Harrington, 
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Charles Abrams/ Oscar Lewis, Harrington Kaye, T.G. 
McGee# Victor 3 . D'Souza/ D.R. Gadgil, S.N. Sen and 
P. Ramchaadran e t c . . In t h i s book the topic l ike 
or ig in of slunus, nature* characters t i c s and theor ies 
of slums, sluma in United S t a t e s , Latin American 
Region, iiluma in Asian c i t i e s t*irigapore. Ph i l ip ines , 
Indonesia), slums in India and urban renewal programmes 
have been dealtfe wi th . 
•fhe slums (challenge and Response) by David 
R. Hunter i s a notewor-thy book on the sub jec t . Mairshall 
B. Glinard the note^Jorthy name in the t ask of community 
development in India has produced a book on Slums and 
community Development (Experiments in Self Help) . The 
vjorH deals with approach to the slum probl^ri, urban 
oomraunity developmient and the Indian slums (A case-
study) and the process of soc i a l change in the slum 
area in p a r t i c u l a r . Alvin L. Schorr has dea l t with 
space s t r u c t u r e and poverty, poverty in the midst of 
change e t c . in his book *Slums and Socia l Insecur i ty• • 
This book se t s i t s e l f two p a r a l l e l t a s k s . Firs t to 
exaraJBtthe in t e rac t ion of the people and the housing 
in which they l i v e . Secondly t o examine the ro le 
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of national policy in providing housing and in helping 
U.S. and Br i t i sh c i t izens t o move up out of poverty-
Bharat a«^ak aamaj, Delhi Pradesh surveyed the Slums 
of Old Delhi - 'A Socio-jSconomic Survey in 1958 ' . Dr. M.S. 
GO re the eminent soc io logis t was one of the member in 
the survey committee. I t i s a l so one of the important 
All these and other s tudies on the problem of 
slums have been deal t with dif ferent ways although they 
have s tudied something in common because they could not 
covered- i t . I^ie present attempt i s to make a soc io lo-
g ica l study of slums and sub-cul ture in a corporation 
c i t y . For t h i s purpose ii^gra has been selected being 
nearest t o Aligarh- Further, much has been done on 
slums of Kanpur and no work so far has been done 
on slums of l^-gra. In Agra there a re 15 slums having 
t o t a l population of 14,8i§ further divided in to 3,451 
fami l ies . The descr ip t ion of these 15 slums i s given 
in chapter IV and V. 
Defining the slum» 
We should not assume t h a t Agra as a whole is 
fu l l of congestion, b l ight and i n s a n i t a t i o n . There 
a re ce r t a in areafa t t o t possess the above mentioneci 
c h a r a c t e r s t i c s , whereas they are absent in o the r s . 
In t h i s way we can say tha t slums and non-slum a reas , 
both ex i s t in the forefold of the c i t y of The Taj . 
Different scholars have defined slum in d i f ferent 
ways. I t would be desirable t o examine those de f in i -
SXo-n\ir\t 
t ions p r io r to i« dealt the extent of slums in Agra. 
f^ccording t o David R. I^unter "A slum is a mass 
of more or less non-descript individual houses, tanements, 
s t a b l e s , d i lap ida ted shops, an absence of pa in t , accttmu-
la t ion of d i r t , t i n cans and rubbish. The p ic ture is 
scented with a dark, damp, moldy odor, intermingled with 
t h e smell of decaying matter , .%'e th ink of slum as the 
abode of ha I f - s ta rved f i l t h i l y clothed chi ldren, of 
deseared and crippled ind iv idua ls ; a place of poverty; 
wretchedness, ignorance and v ice . Me th ink of i t as a 
1. David R. Hunter - 'The slums - challenge and Response, 
p r i l l Press of Glencoc, co l l e e r McKillen 
Ltd London 1964 P- 1. 
o 
a recession from normal standards of a sound s o c i e t y . 
The slum i s a d i s t i n c t i v e area of d i s in t eg ra t ion and 
disoxxranization. I t i s not merely the decaying and 
delapidated houses, the f i l t h y a l l a y and s t r e e t s nor 
number of uncared children and poverty-stril^an 
adults wnich make up the slums. Trie slum is more than 
an economic condit ion. I t i s a soc i a l phencxnenon, in 
which the a t t i t u d e s ideals and prac t ices play an 
important p a r t . 
In 1938, The J t a t e Division of Housing, ^^ew 
YorX published a pamphlet, named as «A Primer Aijout 
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filums*. On the covering i^^ge of t h i s pamphlet, i t has 
been mentioned tha t *iilura i s an ugly name for a place 
in which t o l i v e . I t i s the f i na l phase of a neighbour-
hood sickness t ha t a t tacks our towns and c i t i e s * . 
pord 's study can be considered as monumental. 
He s t a r t e d reviewing the way, slum had been defined 
2> A Primer About Slums ^.J-bany, New York s t a t e Division 
of Housing 1938). 
3 . James Ford, alums and Housings History, condit ions 
Policy Cambridge Harvard Univei:sity Press 
1936) p . 1 1 . 
f) 
over the years . He has pointed out towards t h e funda-
mental d i f f i cu l ty in defiining slum, as too much emr^iasis 
i s la id upon local p e c u l a r i t i e s . The slum tends to be 
defined in term of more or less accui^tely personel 
consequences. V^e may therefore oe t te r define a blighted 
d i s t r i c t as any area in which large majority of bui ld ings , 
whether commercial/ i n d u s t r i a l or r e s i d e n t i a l are old 
and in which fundamental repairs a re no-longer "oeinq made. 
Any area of de te r io ra ted housing in which the re in poor 
up-keep of houues atid ""remises i s a blighted d i s t r i c t 
and a po ten t ia l slum. .-iny irea of old neglected and 
de te r iora ted housing or of nev markedly eub-sta idard 
housing is a slum as aroott as xt becomes insdni tary or 
otherwise infurfous t o i t s occupants. The slum i s thus 
chairacterized by age, neglect and lovj standard or 
Pract ices in s a n i t a t i o n . In t h i s way, ?ord«s summery 
def in i t ion of a slum i s •"iSie slum is a r e s i d e n t i a l 
area in which housing i s so de te r iora ted , so sub-standard, 
or so-itTWholesome «is t o oe menace -• to the hea l th , 
safe ty , morali ty or welfare of the occupants*. This 
makes housing condition as the root cause of slum 
7 
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John R. Seeiey divides slums i n to four basic 
types (i) the pernanent necessi tar ians ( i i ) the temporary 
necess i ta r ians , ( i i i ) the permanent opportunifets and 
(iv> temporary oppor tun is t s . Among t h e permanent nece-
s s i t a r i a n s are the indolen ts , t he adjusted poor a*id 
socia l ou t -ca8 t s . Among temporary necessitarsUfiJ are 
the respectable poorM the tra.-iped. The pernanerrt: 
opportunists are fug i t ives , unfoundaiale P ros t i tu t e s and 
ag ..«.partliig:j crowd. Tne temporary opportuniats a re 
beginners, climbers and enterpreneurs . 
Charles atoKes bas divided slums i n t o the slums 
of hope and slums of despai r . Tne slum of hope is a 
way s t a t i o n . One person or family may s t ay the re , a f a i r l y 
long t ime, but t he re is a feel ing of t r a n s i t i o n in i t . 
The people the re are going t o get out, they a re on 
t h e i r way somewhere. These people are not yet p a r t i c i -
pating fui ly in the economic and soc ia l l i f e , of the c i t y , 
but t he re i s reasons to believe t h a t t l ^ y f ee l , t h a t 
4 . John R. seeley - The Slums, i t s nature Uses and 
Ifcexe - Journal of American I n s t i t u t e of 
Manners. Vol XiV No. 1 Feb. 1959. 
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day they w i l l . 
The slum of despair i s the ead of the line and 
there is no way out . I t s inhabi tants f ee l tha t way 
a oout themselves. 
aha r a t cieviak Samaj nas used the term 'slum' to 
those parts of the c i ty whicn may t^ e considered unfit 
fvjr human inhao i ta t ion e i t he r because the s t ruc tures 
tne re in are old/ dilapidated* grossly congested and 
out of repai rs or because i t i s imposibie t o preserve 
san i t a t ion for want of sanxtary f a c i l i t i e s including 
ven t i l a t i on , drainage* water aupplv ^ t c - or because the 
s i t e s by themselves are unhealthy. 
Extent of slum a 
After examining the d i f fe ren t def in i t ions given 
by different schola rs , we adopt the d i f ferent charac ter -
i s t i c s t ha t may be helpful in locat ing the slum area . 
Characters t i c s ares 
(i) d i lap ida ted houses 
5 . Btiarat iiewak S.amaj - Slums of Old Delhi , Atna Ram 
& Sons Delhi 1953 Ch I page 9. 
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( i i ) congestion and over-crowdedness 
( l i i ) lack of s a n i t a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s , including 
vent i la t ion* drainage water-supply e t c . . 
(iv) un-he<ilthy surjcoundings 
(v) area unfit for human inlKibition. A 
Keeping the above mentioned characters t i c s in mind 
d i f fe ren t areas in c i t y of jigrm were t e s t e d as slums. 
The slums of Agra a re non- indus t r ia l i n character as they 
a re predomiaently inh ib i t ed by Muslims, J a t avas , Balmikis^ 
Koii , Kumhars, Barhias e t c . who are mostly engaged i n 
non- indust r ia l occupations. Further the development 
of these slums is not as a r e su l t of the Process of 
i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n , but ra ther urbanization although the 
e a r l i e r factor may have ind i r ec t bearing. VTe have 
never taBced about slums i n v i l l ages although they may 
be having the aoove c h a r a c t e r s t i c s . 
Most of the c i t i e s in India are i ndus t r i a l 
cent res , whereas in r e s t of the c i t i e s are a l so in the 
proces's of i n d u s t r i l i z a t i o n . Agra has a l so i t s i ndus t r i a l 
e s t a t e ^ located a t Jamna r ive r (Jarana Bridge), t ha t is 
in 
tovfards the east end of the c i t y . Oa Agra-Mathura Road^ 
so many indus t r ies tiave been es tab l i shed , "flie Oil 
Refinery i s a l so in the process of construct ion. A-J^ feboa^  
Agra i s famous for i t s lea ther industry in the country 
and exports shoes to the foreign count r ies . I t i s having 
3 t ene r i e s and more than 300 shoes f ac to r i e s . Most of 
these fac tor ies are small s i zed . Kost of the labour in 
these fac tor ies i s contract labour- 3ut t h i s Ifibour 
nas chdrac te rs t ics of i t s own. 
Tovmrds a General theory of sub-Cultures 
cu l tu re re fe rs t o Knowledge, b e l i e f s , values, 
codes, testiBS diid prejudices t h a t are t r a d i t i o n a l in 
soc i a l groups and tha t are acquired by pa r t i c ioa t ion 
in such groups. But notion of cu l tu re i s not l imited 
t o the d i s t i n c t i v e ways of l i f e of such large-scale 
nat ional and t r i b a l s o c i e t i e s . 
Every society i s i n t e r n a l l y d i f fe ren t ia ted in to 
numerous sub groups - each with ways of thinking and 
doing t h a t are in some respect p a r t i c u l a r l y i t s own. 
one can acquire i t only b / pa r t i c ipa t ing iipi these 
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sub-groups and t h a t ane can scarce ly help acquir ing, 
i f he i s fu l l - f leged p a r t i c i p a n t . These cu l tures within 
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cul tures are suo-oul tures . In t h i s way in diffex-ent 
s o c i e t i e s , we may find the differences in d r e s s , speech, 
follcways, p o l i t i c s e t c . within each age group the re 
f lour i sh sub-cultures not shared by t h e i r seniors or juniors 
Cohen has further remarked t h a t t he re are sub-cultures 
within su;o-culture3, such as su't>-cultures of neighbour-
hood family, gang or cl ique wi th in the neighjjourhood 
and so on so fo r th . All these subr-cultures heve some-
thing in common. Ihese sub-cuituret> <=>re acquire i only 
oy i n t e r a c t i o n - thdt i s i n t e r ac t i on wi th ia the group -
those who already share and emoody in them oel ief and 
act ion- In other words we may th ink of c u l t u r a l pa t t e rn . 
In the chapter I I I of his book, Cohen has discussed 
the General theory of sub-cultures wi th a vie.v t o formu-
l a t e the problem in -J^nd. I t i s most e seen t i a l to study 
h i s theory t o understand as to how the sub-cultures 
6. ix.lbert K. Cohen - Delinquent Boy - ifhe Culture of 
the Gang - The Free Press , Glancoe, 
Il l incais 1955 P- 12. 
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get s t a r t e d and what Keeps them going-on. if the 
general theory provides a key t o uaderstand sub-
cul tures of diflerent Kinda otherwise not. Cohen 
says thu t v;e hover betv/een doing and not doing, doing 
t h i s or doing t h a t , doing i t one way or doing i t another, 
iiach choice is ^n uct ani e.dch act i s a choice. *Tot 
every act i s a successful solut ion- On the other hand, 
not every problem needs imply d i s t r e s s , anxiety, 
bedevilment. Most problems a re f ami l i e r and recur ren t , 
We h«/e for them ready so lu t ions , habi tual moles of 
dct ion which find eff icacious and acceptable . 
If v?e want to Know vJhat people do, we must be 
c l e s r aDOut the nature of hiunan problems what prodijces 
them. Therefore i t i s necessary t o recognise tha t a l l 
the mult ifar ious factors and circumstances, tha t conspire 
t o produce a problem come from one or the other of two 
sources, namely (1) the a c t o r ' s frame of reference and 
(2) the s i t ua t i on he confronts or faces w i th . The 
changes in one or both of these clashes of determinants 
c rea te and solve the problems as such. 
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l^riis world includes physical s e t t i ng in which we 
l i ve i n . While l iv ing in t h i s world we must operate 
a fruitev^supply of time and energy with a vievj to 
accomplish our needs and ends and a l so the expectations 
dem-ands and socia l organizat ion of people surrouniinq us . 
Our problems are what they are as the s i t ua t i on l imits 
the things we can do and have the conditions under which 
they ara poss ible . lo t un f l ex ib i i i t y of the s i t ua t i on 
and the problems they c rea te are always r e l a t i v e to the 
i ictor. What the ciCtdtr (person) sees a ad he feels =ibOut 
what he sees depends much on h is view po in t . 
"Biings are seared and p l e n t i f u l , d i f f i c u l t or 
easy, cheap or cos t ly depend on our scales of va lues . 
The facts never s tore us i n the face . Thif5,in fac t , 
consis t of i n t e r e s t s , preconceptions, values and s t e r e o -
types afid ^^luoo. Our hard or d i f f i c u l t problems a re bhose, 
t h a t lead us to f ru s t r a t i on , asuciety, tensions or 
he lp lessness . He may t r y to solve them in d i f ferent 
ways, may be t^Xr orfoul - he may have fa i lu res or 
success . There i s the mechanism of adjustment project ion, 
r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n and s u b s t i t u t i o n e t c . — they are a l l . 
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ways of coping with problems by a change within the 
a c t o r ' s frame of reference . 
The other fdctor t h a t we must recognize according 
t o cohen in ouiiding up a theory of sub-cul tures is 
tlxit human problems a re not d i s t r i bu ted in a random 
way among tha ro les t ha t m<il<:e up a soc ia l system. 
jSach age, sex, soc i a l and eth^nic category, 
according to couen (including occupation, economic 
stratum aad socia l c lass ) consis t of people, who have 
been equipped by t h e i r soc ie ty and frame of re fere nee-
The emergence of 'group-standards* of s tared frame 
of reference i s the emergence of new sub-cul ture . I t 
i s cu l tu ra l becrtuse each a c t o r ' s particii>ation in t h i s 
systan of norms i s influenced by h i s perception of the 
same norms in o thers . I t i s ^ub-cul tura l because the 
norms are shared only by those a c t o r s , who find for 
one-iinother a sympathetic moral e l imate . In t h i s way 
the cul ture i s cont inual ly being created, recreated and 
modified, where-ever individuals sense in one-another 
1 r: 
l i ke needs/ generated by l i ke circumstances not shared 
generally in the large s o c i a l system, once e s t ab l i shed , 
such a sub-cul tura l sy^ t^em may pe r s i s t but not by sheer 
i n e r t i a - I t may achieve a l i f e which o u t l a s t s , A 
sub-cul tura l so lu t ion e n t a i l s the emergence of a ce r t a in 
amount of group so l i da r i t y and higittened in te rac t ion among 
the Par t ic ipants in the sub-cu l tu re . I t i s only in 
in te rac t ion with those who shares nis values, tha t the 
ac tor finds socia l va l ida t ion , for his be l ie fs and soc ia l 
rev;ards for his way of l i f e and confirmed exista-ice of the 
group and fr indly in t e rac t ion with i t s me^aaers 'r^ scame 
value for i t s member-
The members of the suo-cul tura l groups are moti-
vated to look to one-another for those goods j id services 
and re la t ionships of co-operation and exchange. This 
accentuates the sep^rateness of the group, the dependence 
of members on the group and richness and ind iv idua l i ty 
of i t s sub-culture- But no group can en t i r e ly l ive 
i so l a t ed , i t sha l l have t o maintain some r e l a t i o n s h i p 
with i t s outer-world. In the guide-l ines of t h i s general 
IG 
theory of sub-cultures vje c^in say tha t slum have t h e i r 
cul tures^ tha t cu l tures are sub-cultures v/ithin the 
c i t i e s , we l l v e ^ 
The Culture of ;alumi 
The slum hiS a cu l tu re of i t s ovv'n and t h i s 
cu l tu re i s a way of l i f e , cu l tu re i s learned and 
i s shared and is a l so t r a a s m i t t a b l e . This learned 
way Of l i f e i s passed from one generation t o another . 
I t i s the ha b i t S/ customs, behaviour/ pat terns people 
have learned and which they hold t h a t move them t o ac t 
in pa r t i cu la r ways. It ierefore, we can say tha t People 
themselves produce neither slunxs, nor well 3cePt 
neighbourhoods. 
The slum cu l t u r e af fec ts every facet of l i f e 
of the dwellers . I t i s l a rge ly a synthesis of cu l ture 
of lower c l a s s . This lower class has been refer red by 
q 
Lewis? as t t e cul ture of poverty. Marshall ^, c l i na rd 
7 . Oscar Lewis - cu l tu re of Poverty. 
3 . Marshall B. Clinard - Slums and community Development 
c o l l i e r MacMillan Canada Ltd TOranto Ontario 
Free Press Kiper Back Bdi. 1970 p . l i 
WOMl&N WI|SH1N(^THEIK CLOTHE^ ^ IN^^Lun ARE^ 
"PH0Te^ "RRPK ^HoVaiMO' SP?^E:/\D1H;;. OF WINTER U n u p W H Hmt 
\ 
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has pointed oat t h a t nearly a l l slum dwellers are 
of the lov.ier c lass and with few exceptions, they l ive 
a t the poverty l e v e l , but not a l l lov^er c lass People 
Or poor ce r ta in people l ive in slums. Each individual 
in the slum is influenced in di f ferent degrees by the 
general slum (^Ijdture. Cer ta in people may l ive in 
slum areas and may oe poor but remain unattached from the 
slum c u l t u r e . People belonging to high c lasses or 
high castes may l ive in the slums and yet do not become 
th^ part of the slum l i f e . They may be l iv ing in slums 
because of cheap rent in slum area and not due t o any 
other reason. 
In slum the l i f e i s usually gregarbus and largely 
centred. Ihere i s very l i t t l e Privacy, confusion and 
noise . The l i f e bas more spontaneity and behaviour of 
i t s members i s more unres t r ic ted in s t r e e t as well as in 
home. N!ostly the v io len t measures a re adopted t o s e t t l e 
the d i spu tes . There i s greater to le rance of daviant 
behaviour, a liigh r a t e of delinquency and crime and an 
ambralence towards criminal a c t i v i t i e s against outer world. 
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iSiere is an a t t i t u d e of fatal ism towards l i f e . The 
slum dweller are always indi f fe rent towards the outer 
world. Autonomy i s the major concern of the slum -
dwel lers , unemployment, uader-employment a nd low 
wages are common cha rac t e r s t i c s of slum c u l t u r e . Tlieir 
iocomes are i r r egu la r , no savinga or even ths absence 
of des i re to save. Poverty i s both, a r e l a t i v e and 
absolute term. In absolute sense, i t means a lack 
of resources for specif ic needs. 
^ a slum i s thought t o be in fe r io r so i t s 
dwellers are also i n f e r i o r . Ttiey are soc ia l ly i so la ted 
from re s t of the c i ty in ter^n of povjer and p a r t i c i p a t i o n . 
Persons l iving in slums lack in effected means of 
9 
communication with outer-world. S. Frankl4n Prazer 
points out tha t the l i f e of slum i s Idved almost e n t i r e l y 
without the conventional world. He further says t h a t 
the local p o l i t i c i a n often becomes the only ambassador 
t o the Outside world one who unfortunately t r i e s t o 
9. B. Franklin Frazer - The Negro in the Tjnited s t a t e s , 
McMillan Company, New York 1957, p. 3O4 
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manipulate i t frequently for his own benef i t . 
alum dwellers r ea l i ze t ha t they l ive un'ler condi-
t i ons t ha t are physically and socially infer ior to those 
of middle cla.^ti or those who are not l iv ing in slum. 
Hollingshedd nas pointed out tha t the upper class 
view the area populated oy lov;er c lass in these terras -
•theyenjoy t h e i r huts and sliacics along the r iver or 
across the t racks and love t h e i r d i r t y smoky, low class 
dine and taverns The men are too lazy t o work or do 
odd JODS around town. . . Thio group l ives for a Saturday of 
drinking or f ight ing . They are of low character and breed 
11 
and have a criminal record for a pedigree. 
A research study of raidtown, ^'^anhattarj reported 
t h a t lower-class tanement dwellers have feelinqs of 
f u t i l i t y and express a f a t a l i s t i c outlook on l i f e . Some 
of the s tudies have revealed t h i s fact tha t not a l l 
slum-dwellers feel in fer ior or r e jec ted . Studies of 
1 0 . H o l l i n g s h e a d - E len town you th - J o h n Wi l ey and 
s o n s i n c . iNfew York 1949 p . l l O - l l . 
11 . Ibid - p . 111. 
':> 0 
more s e t t l e d I t a l i a n slums in Boston have demonstrated tha t 
the res iden t s found muny satJ-sfaction in t h e i r neiqhbour-
hood and did not want to be moved frcra i t . Wihyte 
s t a t ed t h a t although the I^Iorth Bnd was a mysterious^ 
dangerous and depressing picice t o an outs ider , but i t 
provided an organized and fdimiliar environment for those 
13 WITO hai-vcs l ive t h e r e . In rle^t Bnd of 3oston rjaras found 
t h a t the res idents were s a t i s f i e d with t h e i r neighbourhood 
and did not want to leave them for suburbs or cen t ra l r;ity 
t h a t offered iT^proved condi t ions . 
In the guidelines of the above mentioned 
d iscuss ions , the following hypothesis were formulated. 
1. iilum cul ture i s a cul ture of poverty. 
2. Lcfw-class people l ive in slums. 
3 . liOw Incjome forces the people t o l i ve in slums. 
4. Slums have large sized fami l i es . 
5 . The extent of l i t e r a c y i s the lowest. 
12. 'Wiilliam F . wfhyte - d^treet Corner Society, univers i ty 
of Chicago Press , Chicago 1943 p. 233. 
13. Herbert J . Jams. , - The Urban Vill=igerss group and c lass 
in the l i f e of Indian Americans - The Free 
Press New York 1962 p. 310. 
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6. o-lums cons is t of diicipidcited houses, conqestion, 
over-crov?dedness, lack of s d n i t a t i o n * f a c i l i t i e s 
includiag ven t i l a t i on , drainage/ water-suoply e t c . 
•fliey are unhygeitiic in charac te r . 
7 . They are f a t a l i s t s aud have firm bel ief in ood. 
iSiey <ire rrostly re l ig ious minded. They bel ieve 
in magic and spe l l and they also pract ice the same. 
3. The slum-lea iarship i s a defect ion. 
9. ^luns ax-e the out-c lass of ind'ostria l i z a t i on and 
urbanization. 
10. ^jlum-dwellers feel i n f e r io r . They are soc ia l ly 
i so l a t ed . 
11 . J.lum dwellers a re of low character/ lazy to worlc, 
d i r ty / qaerrelsome/ drunkers/ extravagents vagabonds. 
12. alums provide d.n. organized and famil iar environment 
t o those who l ive i n . Slum dwellers do not prefer t o 
leave t h e i r present dwellings and are unwilling to 
s>iift to b e t t e r l o c a l i t y . 
\*ith the help of the above mentioned hypothesis 
an interview schedule and an observation schedule was 
o 2 
prepared for the purpose of study. The pri l iminary 
information regarding location of slums in the c i t y was 
sought firom the off ice of Public Relation Officer/ \gra 
1 unicipal corporat ion. The information regardinq the 
population of the slum l o c a l i t i e s v/as gathered from 
D i s t r i c t Blection o f f i ce . AfterTrfards a l l the 15 slums 
were v i s i t ed with a view to have general information, 
such as loc t i o n , surroundings, neighbourhood l o c a l i t i e s , 
who l ive in slums, the predominant caste group e t c . . 
After Preliminary co l lec t ion of "aackgroond data 6 slums, 
2 slums each belonging t o d i f fe ren t re l ig ions and cas te 
group, were se lec ted for the purpose of inves t iga t ion . 
Rest of the slums were found un-sui table for study 
of the Problem in hand as some of t h e i r important 
dwellers seemed t o be indif ferent and non-co-operative 
a t the time of rappor t . The slums of Agra ^cal led as 
'Malin B a s t i s ' . They are predominantly concentrated 
by low caste-groups as well as low-income groups. 
Proportional representa t ion of the house-holds in each 
Basti was taken, por the purpose of co l l ec t i on of da ta . 
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convenient sampling method \;as adopted. ?or the purpose 
of study/ 500 cases were to be selected, therefore i t vas 
kept in to mind t h a t they mu?t repireseat the Proportion 
of the t o t a l house holds in each o a s t i . 
Table ^o. 1 
Swimple selected for the d.tudv 
X X Total Jo- ofX Sample X Percen-
..i>ro.X Name of slum X ilouse-holds X house- X t a c e . 
X X X holds X 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
Nagla Chidda 
ijagla jE'aqirchand 
3 a s a i 
3 a s t i Taj G^nj 
Nala Hur i Darwaza 
So ron K a t r a 
T o t a l 
312 
309 
3 95 
276 
114 
29a 
1704 
51 
90 
115 
B2 
34 
33 
500 
18.20 
18.00 
23.00 
16.40 
6.30 
17,60 
100.00 
Tflie sample of 500 cases was se lec ted by the 
fo 1 lovi ng formula t 
N 
v^here S « se l ec t ion of House-hold, 
ps = Population of the slum. 
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t = T o t a l NO. of sample r e q u i r e d . 
N = T o t a l ife. of H o u s e - h o l d s , 
The s i z e o f sample f o r e ach slum was drawn a s 
fo l l ows 2 
1- Nag l a Chidda = a = ^ f § | ^ = 91 
2 . Nagld F a q i r c h a n d = S = " p T ^ I — ~ ^° 
3 - 3 a s a i = S = ^ f f § | ^ = 115 
4 . B a s t l Tal Gaaj = S = — j f ^ f ^ = 82 
114x500 
5 . l lagla Kur i Ddrwaza= S = 7f ;?7— = 34 
299x500 5 . iaoron K^ t ra = t» = — - ^ p - = 88 
1704 
«x5C 
1704 
On t h e b a s i s of t h e a n a l y s i s i t v a s found 
t h a t sample r e p r e s e n t s J a t a v s ( 3 6 . 6 ^ ) , ? a l m i k s ( H a r i j a n s ) 
(33%) f Brahmins ( 0 . 4 % ) , Thakurs (1%), and Musl ims (2^4) 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . They a r e h a v i n g t h e r e s i f i e n c e p e r i o d i n 
l o c a l i t y between 3 t o 40 y e a r s . M a j o r i t y of t h e 
r e s p o n d e n t s b e l o n g t o u rban a r e a . The i n t e r v i e w 
s c h e d u l e s and o b s e r v a t i o n s c h e d u l e were P r e - t e s t e d 
b e f o r e t h e i r f in^i l a p p l i c a t i o n a n d n e c e s s a r y improvements 
were being made. "the data was tabu la ted on master sheet 
aad on the bas is of t a l l y system t ab l e s were prepared. 
The study has i t s own l imi ta t ions such ^s non-
representat ion of the e n t i r e universe. In other words t h i s 
study is only confined to 40°/4 of the t o t a l slums in Agra 
whereas within these 40% slums only 29.3!(i of the houpe-holds 
are covered. All the di f ferent aspects of slums and sub-
cul tures have not been studied nor i t was possible for 
the invest igator to study. It would nave neer< "setter if 
only one slum loca l i t y could have been selected for 
i n t ens i / e survey. "flTe study may h=ve some methodological 
short-comings. Inspi te of a l l , t h i s tlie inves t iga tor 
has t r i e d h i s level bes t to study the Problem in hand, 
sincerely* honestly/ pa t ien t ly and s c i e n t i f i c a l l y with 
a view t o have ob jec t iv i ty , v^lhatever i s contained in 
t h i s research work may throw l igh t on some of the aspects 
of slums and subwifeculture. I t may not add the basic 
contr ibut ion towards the exis t ing vrark on s lum.s b;jt the 
researcher feels tha t i t may bring to the l ime-l iqht some 
of the f ac t s . 
-ooOoo-
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C H A P T a R I I 
GROWTH OF URBAIJI2ATION IH U. P, 
A.R. D e s a i lias p o i n t a d ou t i n h i s book 'Jilums 
a n d U r b a n i z a t i o n * i n t h e p r e f a c e t h a t i n e v e r y major 
c i t y i n t l ie c a p i t a l i s t wor ld - h i g h l y i n d u s t r i a l i a j e d 
o r undei^-developed - one f i f t h t o o n e - h a l f o f t h e 
p o p u l a t i o n l i v e i n slum o r s l u m - l i k e c o n d i t i o n s t o - d a y . 
The r a p i d grov;th of u r b a n i z a t i o n has been a r m t t e r of 
much c o n c e r n t o t h e w e s t e r n e r s . D i f f e r e n t t h i n K s r s 
have d e s c r i o e d c i t i e s a s ' p a t n o p o l e s • o r d e s e r t s of 
s t o n e s o r b r i e f o u t - l i n e of h e l l , w i t n i t s e v i l s l i k e 
s u i c i d e / c r i m e / j u v e n i l e del inquency/ p r o s t i t u t i o n e t c . . 
Dur ing t h e l a s t few d e c a d e s , t h e u rban deve lopmen t 
i s a t a v e r y f a s t speed i n v? i r ious p a r t s o f t h e 
w o r l d . Ttiis r a p i d g r o w t h of u r b a n i z a t i o n i s 
resEK>nsible f o r e v e r - i n c r e a s i n g d e t e r i o r a t i - o i o f 
1 . A.R. Desai a n d i i .D- P i l i a i - a l u m a n d U r b a n i z a t i o n 
p . 1 . 
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soc ia l / economic and c u l t u r a l environment. Urbaniza-
t ion i s generating a l i f e that has been character ized 
]jy (jscar Lewis as cul ture of poverty. Urbanization 
and indus t r i a l i z a t i on has much to do with slums and 
slum-culture. The ever-growing population, imigr^^tion 
of population, over-crovdedness/ lack of ho:isinq 
f a c i l i t i e s / high rates of rent , concentrat ion of 
population at one place,,,poverty are d i f ferent elements 
tha t are associated with the growtn of urbanisation 
and i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n . 
Urbanizat ion in India i 
The urban population in Indian Census i s the 
population l iving in areas designated as urban and 
these include besides a l l places more than 5000 
population, a l l munic ipa l i t i es , cantonments no t i f ied 
area and such other places as in the opinion of census 
comnu-ssioner, possess urban c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i r respec t ive 
of t he i r s ize of population. The followino t ab l e 
shows the percentage of urban population in India 
a t d i f fe ren t censuses since 1331. 
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Table No. 2 
Percentage of Populatioa Growth in India 
1331 1891 1901 1911 1921 1931 1941 1951 1961 1971 
9.3 9.4 11.2 11.0 13.3 12.7 14.5 17.3 13.0 19.9 
The aJoDve tab le indica tes the increase in 
the population percentage of the t o t a l in India 
except tha t of 1911. The populafcian of urban t o 
t o t a l population i s an in i i cacor of urbanlT'^tion 
although at a sioi-; r a t e . 
Ihe above figures give us some idea r e l a t i ng 
t o the growth of population in c i t i e s . The oroportion 
of urban popuL^tion i s only a crude indicator of 
urbanization, ds tlja population d i s t r i bu t i on vo.ries in 
different c i t i e s ; aiongv/itii the v r i a t i o n in the 
sizes of the c i t i e s . 
The rapid face of urbanization in India during 
recent years has a t t r a c t e d the a t t en t ion of the 
2. India 1975 - Ministry of Information and broad-
cast ing^ Govt of India Nevj Delhi p. 10 
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demographers/ socia l ijlanners, social s c i e n t i s t s , 
policy maimers and economists. "flie approach of the 
different scholar j l^s been different alonavjith t h e i r 
purpose. 
Of the 54.79 crores , tha t cons t i t u t e s the 
t o t a l popul==>tion of India/ accordinq to census of 
1971 — only 10^91 crores or 19.9 per cent l ive in 
c i t i e s and towns while the remd i^ng 42»88 crores or 
30.1 per cent l ive in the v i l l a g e s . There are 3018 
towns and 5/53/033 vi l lages in India. 2 6.5 per cent 
of the ru ra l j:X3£)uiation l ives in small v i l l ages (under 
500 persons)/ 48.3 per cent in medium sized v i l i aaes 
(between 500-2000), 19.4 per cent in large v i l l ages 
(between 2000 and 5000) and 5.3 per cent in very 
large v i l l ages (over 5000 persons) . 33.0 per cent of 
the urban population l ives in c i t i e s (population of 1 laWi 
and over)/ 30.1 per cent in major towns (population 
between 20,000 and 1 lakh) , 23.6 per cent in minor 
towns (population between 5000 and 20,000) and 3.3 
per cent in townships (population under 5,000). 
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In the e n t i r e count ry t h e r e are 73 c i t i e s having 
popula t ion of 1 lakh and ove r . The maximum number of 
such c i t i e s (14)'»in U t t a r Pradesh . On the b a s i s of 
t he popu la t ion , Greater C a l c u t t a / Grea te r Bombay, 
Madras, D e l h i , Hyderabad, /Jimedabad, Banna l o r e , 
Kanpur, Foona and Lucknow stcinds i n order of 
of 
rankinq accordino t o s i z e ^ p o p u l a t i o n of the c i t i e s 
concerned. Al l t t e s e c i t i e s a re r epo r t ed t o h-^ .ve 
s lums. i»o far cit= r u r a l area ts conccirned, no account 
has been given for tlie ex i s t anoe of s lums. 
India i s the vjrold 's most populous c o u n t r y . 
The growth of popul-it ion s ince 1901 i s as under s 
yable No. 3 
Popula t ion Growth i n Iiidij_ 
1901 23,33,37,313 
1911 25,20,05,470 
1921 23,12,39,492 
1931 27,88,67,430 
1941 31,35,39,060 
1951 36,09,50,365 
1961 43,90,72,582 
1971 54 ,79 ,49 ,309 
[(Source India 1961 and India 1975 (jk. Reference i^^nnual) 
Published by the Publ icat ion D iv i s i on , Mainistry of 
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information and 3roadcasting Govt of India p . IGT] 
There has been increasing t rend in population 
in India except 1911 and 1921. dince 1931 onward 
the growth of population i s rapidly increas ing . 
Today the population has iDecome a c ruc ia l Problem 
for the country. one caa Imagine that what would be 
the shape of a family i f i t s population increases from 
5 to 50 or even 60 members, then what to t a l k of a 
v i l l age , town or a c i t y . Population hss both 
biological and sociologicial importance. I t has 
mult i far ious s ign i f icances . Malthus has ta lked about 
the population I'roblem lona ago and his tlteory of 
population lias a s ignif icance place to say in respect of 
India wherein, the population i s increasina a t rreorve-
t r i c a l r a t e whereas foodgrains a t an a r i thmet ica l 
r a t e . He also ta lked about posi t ive and Preventive 
checks. Our p o l i t i c a l leaders , Government, soc ia l 
refermest are a l so emphasizing on family planning. 
Tnere are 147 c i t i e s having more than 1 lakh 
population in India, out of which the following 
nine c i t i e s are having more than 10 lakh of population. 
8*^  c 
2.74 c r o r e of people l i v e in l a r g e c i t i e s a s i s 
aj>pardnt from the fa l lowing Tab le . 
Table No. 4 
3 
Population of 9 dig Cities in India in 1971 
ii.No. City Population 
1. C^ilcutta Ci ty 70,31,382 
2 . Greater Bombay 59,70,575 
3 . Delhi (New & old) 36,47,023 
4 . Madras 31,69,930 
5 . Hyderabad 17,96,339 
6 . Ahmedabad 17,51,522 
7 . 3anqalore 16,53,779 
3 . Kanpur 12,75,242 
9 . Poona 11,35,034 
Tota l 2 ,74 ,30 ,826 
The naximum popu la t ion i s i n h i b i t e d i n C a l c u t t a , 
3 . India 1975, M i n i s t r y of Information and Broad-cas t ing 
Govt, of I n d i a , New D e l h i , p . 11 
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the second c i t y in order of maximuni population i s 
Greater Bombay having 59.70 lakh c£ population, the 
t h i r d rank, comes to Oelhi, the c a p i t a l of India having 
36.47 lakh of population. Madras and Tjyderabad comes 
next. In Uttar Pradesh, Kanpur i s havinn the m .^xlmum 
population (12.75 lakhs) and i t Sth rank in the 9 big 
c i t i e s of India . Kanpur i s an i n d u s t r i a l town-havinq 
maximum i n d u s t r i a l population. There has been gradual 
increase in population in India including r a r i l and urten 
population. The increasing t rend of population is 
challenging the nation at large t ha t i s why recent ly 
the Government of India has prepared an iasent ive S'-hems 
to make family planning e f fec t ive . 
Recently abortion has been legali2ied on di f ferent 
reasons . Religiously and lega l ly abortion was formerly 
t rea ted as a cognition offence. Inspi te of a l l t h i s , 
the population of the country as increasing rapidly, 
r e su l t ing in various soc ia l and economic Problems. Slum 
i s a l so a problem for the urban population. 
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4 
David R. Hunter has pointed out that sorre 
w i l l say the slums had always oeen with us and always 
w i l l be . He further pointed out t h a t they a re the Part 
of c i t y l i f e t h a t nay be unpleasant but there is not 
much tha t can oe done about them. j^iey are inevi table 
aspect of urban scene» 
«*hat to t a l k of unplanned or old c i t i e s , the 
planned c i t i e s l ike Chandigarh does have slums as 
5 
surveyed by Victor ii.D. *iiouza t the Professor of 
sociology, Punjab un ivers i ty , Chandigarh. HB pointed 
out that the slums in Chandigarh comprised of those people 
who belongs t o the lowest soci-economic stratum of the 
country and who could not afford to own or ren t regular 
houses. I n i t i a l l y they put up small terfiporary huts a t 
convenient places near t h e i r place of work, fnis 
a t t r a c t e d the a t t e n t i o n of the planners and the slum 
4. David R. Hunter - The Slums - Challenge aid Response 
The ?ree Press of rjlencoe, c o l l i e r MacMillan 
iatd London 1964, page 11 . 
5. Victor S.D'SiOuza - soc i a l Strueture of a Planned City -
Orient Longman Bombay quoted by Desai and 
Devadasan in Slum and Urbanization Ch.XX'/II 
p . 223. 
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dwellers were shif ted t o the fringe s ec to r s , -where 
they could not e r r ec t t h e i r houses. Rut some persons 
having some economic xresources procured several plots 
dnd constructed huts for r en t i ng . 
The special. Ho'ising Committee appointe'3 hy 
jMunicipal corporation of t.adras reported 548 slums 
consis t ing 59,573 household with t o t a l population 
412168. 
Gokhle I n s t i t u t e of Poona conducted a soc io-
economic survey of Foona in 1936-37 and a re-survey 
in 1954. in 195 6, a survey was a l so maae by Poona 
Municipal Corporation. I t was estimated tfcet 6,304 
families were l iving in slum a reas . (S'-irvey ma''e by 
the Municipal corporation Poona in 1951). 
Trivedi has pointed out t ha t .\hmedabad Municipal 
corporation hiis c l a s s i f i ed as slum ce r t a in huttrats and 
sub-standard housing a reas , tha t are located in 15 out 
of 29 wards of rtJiniedabad c i t y , cons t i tu t ing a t o t a l 
number of 18,552 households in 1961, 
SG 
Bombay Municipal corporat ion conducted a 
survey in 1956-57 and i t has heen pointed out that t l ^ s e 
were only 35 slums, with an area of 329.5 acres whereas 
during the period the number of slums increased to 144 
in same wards with an area of 877 a c r a s . itie t o t a l popu-
l a t ion l iv ing in slums was found to be 4.16 lakhs with 
33/451 fami l ies . ]<icM the population in the slum miqht 
have heen increased. 
Nels i^nderson has admitted t h i s feet tha t 
there i s a tendency in developing countries for slums to 
be immediately out-s ide the c i t i e s as well , the be t t e r 
housing being near the 'Urban cen t e r . Koet edge of the 
town-slums a re make-shift shortjt towns - the Inhabitants 
are segregated vo luntar i ly , the c lus te r s including 
individuals or families from the same area of or igin 
or liveag[e group. Anderson has pointed out tha t most 
of urbanism i s in negative perspect ive in evolution of 
the slum over past two cen tu r i e s . 
6. Nel Anderson - Our Indus t r i a l Urban c i v i l i z a t i o n * 
Asia Publishing House Bombay, 1964 Ch.IV 
p . 89. 
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Xrend of Urbanization in (Jttar Pyadeshs 
The t o t a l populdtion in J t t a r Pradesh, ths 
biggest s t a t e in Indict i s est imated as 3,33,41,144 
c VJith an area of 2,94,413 square kiLoraeters with CuTAow 
as i t s Cap i t a l . The s t a t e i s divided in to 54 d i s t r i c t s . 
I ts p r inc ipa l language i s i l indi . Uttar Pradesh enjoys 
the cen t r a l location in Northern India. 'Bie northern 
boundry of the s t a t e is important from s t r a t eg i c view-
po in t . According t o l a t i t u d i c a l locat ion, Uttar **ra lesh 
i s extended fron South to North between 23 52' =^ nd 
31°18N and from e a s t to v^st l i e s in between 77°10' and 
39°39»£i. Proni topological viewpoint Uttar Pra-Sesh niay 
be divided in to three broad catagories as (i) Hiraalayan 
t^Quntain Region s- Covering Badrinath, Kedarnath, 
oangotrif Allcananda, Mussoorie, RaniXhet, ^feinital, 
Haridwar, Dehradun, Uttar Kashi, chamoli, Pithoraqarh, 
Tehri aarhvial, Ainora, P i l l i b h i t , lakhimpur Kheri, GOnda, 
3asti# Goraklipur e t c . . ( i i ) Indo-Gangetic Region; has 
extensive plans with f e r t i l e s o i l with r ive rs lilce 
Ganges, Yamuna, Ghagra. This region i s divided in to 
three plains-sub divisions on the basis of climate 
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namely (ct) Bastern P l a in s (Ra in fa l l 40°—60°) cover ing 
d i s t r i c t s of Qorakhpur/ 5as t i / Gond?, Banaras , Deor ia , 
flhazii>ur, 3 a i i a , Bahraich, Jampur and (b) C e n t r a l P l a in s 
(Ra in fa l l 20 —40 ) wi th soo th ing c l ima te r o w r s the 
d i s t r i c t s , KanpuT/ Luclcnovj/ Allahabad, s i t a p o r , Hardo i , 
Faizabad, ciUltanpur, Pa r t apga rh , Bara:>dnki, R a i - n a r e i l l y 
(c) f^^stern p l a i n s : (O —20 ) a dry a r e a -v'ith d i s t r i c t s , 
.'vgra, Meerut* I-.oradabad, f-*ligdrh, Mathura, l a r e i l l y , Rampur, 
i iaharanpur/ cshahjahunpur, ^tawah, E tah , nadau, B-ialandshahr 
SVirruXha>tid e t c . ( i i i ) H i l l and ^ l i t u e Reqioni covers j l ians i* 
J a l a an, )^an(M , HamerPur e t c . 
•flie foilo'wxng t a b l e i n d i c a t e s tlie popul^^tion gro^Aith 
of U t t a r Pradesh . I t i n d i c a t e s t h e downward t r e n d of 
popult i t ion upto 1921. 
Table l^to. 5 
7 
Population in Uttar Pradesh 
1901 48,62,7,655 
1911 48,15,4,908 
1921 46,67,2^398 
1931 49,77,9^538 
1941 56,53,5,154 
1951 63,21,9,655 
1961 73,75,4,554 
1971 88,34,1,144 
(^ ) sourcai India 1975 ?,<1,;aM^  
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i ^ i s ap iaa ran t from t h e t a b l e , t h e r e has b e e i i n c r e a s e 
of 32 lalchs i n t h e p o p u l a t i o n s i n c e 1 9 4 1 . 
Growth of J rban c e n t r e s i n U t t a r P r a d e s h rrciy be 
t a k e n i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n f o r t h e P r e s e n t c o n t e x t . Tfrie 
c i t i e s of U . 2 . c a n be c d t a q o r i z e J as 'onder: 
^* R e l i g i o u s C e n t r e s t , * i i a h d b a d , Ayudhya, ^ a n a r a s 
( y a r a n a s i ) , KaridWur, R i s h i t e s h , Ma thu ra , y r i n d a b a n . 
I I - c a p i t a 1 ce n t r e s 3 - .^gra^ s 'a lzabadv J h a n s i / 
Luc Know, Ram,-ur. 
I £ I . RaiIv?ay c e n t r e s s- G h a i i a b a d , ' so rakbpur , 
^ o r a d a b a d / F u g h a l s a r a i and T u n d l a . 
Xy. I n d o s t r i a l C e n t r e s ; A l i g a r h , i ^ a r e i l l y , Kanpur , 
M e e r u t , S a h a r a n p u r , b h a h j a h a n p u r , F i roza load . 
V. H i l l Re s o r t s S " D e h r a d a n , L u s s o o r i e , N a i n i t a l . 
VI» U n i v e r s i t v c e n t r e s s - R o o r k e e , t ' a n t n a q a r . 
The b i g urban c i t x e s h=jving e x i s t ^ m c e in t h e p a s t 
have now emerged a s mooern c i t i e s . They a re Agra , 
Lucknow, v a r a n a s i e t c . . The re were v e r y fevi c i t i e s t h a t 
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have into exis tance during middle Period such as Meerut, 
Koradabad* Batexlly, Firozabad, Aligarh, GOralchpur# 
lihahjalvinpur/ Saharan.ur e t c . . Itiese c i t i e s qained 
importance as a res ult of technological and indus t r ia l 
developirtent. The places lilfe Kanpur, Dehradun, RoorT^ee, 
Ghaziabad developed i s a r e su l t of adminis t ra t ive pol icies 
and i n d i s t r i c t developntsnt. The Present era since 
independence i s of much importance in arowth of the 
c i t i e s . 
According t o 1951, census repoirt, there were 
486 c i t i e s in Uttar Pradesh, vjhereas according to 
1961 census, the number of c i t i e s was reported to be 
244. in 1971, 293 c i t i e s have been ind ica ted . 
According to 1971 census, a c i t y has bee a defined an 
area having minimum density of population of 400 persons 
per sq. k i lo meter, minimum population of 5,000, having 
local administrat ive body and have 75^ of i t s to ta l 
population engaged in non-agricultural a c t i v i t i e s . 
It Is interesting to note that Uttar Pradesh 
shares the maximum number of c i t i e s having more than 
1,000,001' population in India simce 1881, There were 
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18 such c i t i e s in India, out of t ha t 6 were located 
in u.P« a lone . The recent decades have shown treniendous 
increase in the number of the c i t i e s . In 1961, the re 
were 113 such c i t i e s . Uttar Pradesh had only 17 such 
c i t i e s . I t means tha t the increase in the number of 
c i t i e s in u.P. in comparision to ove r -a l l picture of 
the countiry was considerably sioiv since 1881. The 
growth of big c i t i e s in .\ndhra Pradesh, ouj ra t , Madras, 
Maharashtra, Mysore and ..e^t 3engal le noteworthy. 
Inspi te of t h i s r i s e in the number of c i t i e s in other 
s t a tes in India, U.P. »s s t i l l maintaininq i t s lead in 
possessing large number of such c i t i e s . 
Agra i s an ancient c i t y and i s of h i s t o r i c a l 
importance a l s o . During Mughal Empire Agra was the 
c a p i t a l . Today, Agra i s famous as the c i t y of the Ta j . 
The foreigners , who v i s i t t h i s coiantry, a l so v i s i t Agra 
t o see the Ta j . Besides Taj, there are other h i s t o r i c a l 
bui ldings lil«e EtriBd-ud-dola, aikandar(?-, patePur si"kri# 
Red FOrt e t c . . 
I f Taj i s removed from the c i ty of Agra, nothing 
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i s l e f t out to be seen. In 1501 A . D . ii.ikandar Laihi 
held h i s c a p i t a l a t Agra. Due t o lack of water-supply 
in Futehpur S ik r i for the publ ic , shah Jcihaa shif ted 
h i s cap i t a l to Agra during 1632-1637 A.D.. D-orinc th i s 
period. Red-fort , Raag Mahal and Taj Kaluil were constructed-
rtgrd has Ijeea a p o l i t i c a l centre during J r i t i o h Rule. 
I t i s none-the-less important from r e l i n ious view-point-
Maharaj Anand SwarUiJ Idid down the foundation of the 
c u l t Radha awami having i t a t e r r i t o r y a s Dayal ^-lah and 
Siwarni ^agh respec t ive ly . After 1947 North Dnyal '^agh 
has been e s t ab l i shed . In t h i s area the followers of 
Radha Swarai c u l t are accomodated in r e s i d e n t i a l 
quarters free of rent but they are supposed to f u l f i l 
the obl igat ions as l a id down by t h e i r Guru from time 
to t ime. in t h i s ar«a, one Engineering col lege and 
Technical co l l ege , and R .E . I . co l l ege . Women Training 
col lege, pootwear I n s t i t u t e , Milk Dairy and a Temple 
a re noteworthy. 
Since independence, t h e r e has been remarkable 
expansion of Agra in a l l the s i d e s . 
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Q 
Growth of Population in Apfa 
Prior t o 1941 no authentic figure i s ava i lab le 
in respect of population on Agra c i t y . The following 
table shows the descr ip t ion regarding population growth 
in /jgra c i t y s ince 1941. 
XP.'^f--
1941 
1951 
1961 
1971 
Table .to. 
'Growth of Populat 
Populatioa 
2,84,149 
3,75,665 
5,90,108 
6,37,785 
6 
ion in hqr^ 
**rea (in acres) 
15,300 
, 16,770 
18,621 
20,126 
Since 1951 onwards there has been remarl^ble 
increase in population an J. r tsiolt of intmigrants ani 
the re has been increase in the coverage area of the 
c i t y . As has heen pointed out in the e a r l i e r chapter 
tha t Agra .JKcpttoded - - on a l l sides tha t i s from 
8. India, 1975 - Ministry of information and Broad-casting 
Govt. Of India, 1975. 
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north to south and west to eas-fc. But i t i a d i s -
appointing to say tha t such an expansion could not 
replace the t r a d i t i o n a l slums. Tradi t ional slump in 
the sense tha t they are ex i s t i ng such a very lonq 
period/ h^.ving congestion, suffocation, danp ani m^dy 
oitder, intermingled with smsll of decaying water and 
d i lapidated ds^Jeliings. 
-ooOoo— 
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C H A P T E R I I I 
THS GORPuRATIQi^ UP AGRA 
Here t h e J o r p o r a t i o n t e r n i s used t o d e n o t e 
M u n i c i p a l c o r p o r a t i o n . The M u n i c i p a l C o r p o r a t i o n a r ^ 
e s t a b l i s h e d in b i q c i t i e a h a v i n g p o p u l a t i o n of more 
t h a n 5 l a k h s . In U t t a r P r a d e s h t h e r e a r e I f u n i c i F ^ l 
c o r p o r a t i o n s i n KanicJur, Agra , Vdrc inas i , rt-llah^barl a n d 
Lucknow r e s p e c t i v e l y . In Agra, t h e r u n i c i p a l ^ o a r d "^as 
e s t a b l i s h e d i n 1916 under i jocai i i e l f Government x4£:t 
1 3 6 1 . On 1 s t F e b r u a r y 1960^ M u n i c i p a l Board vjas 
c o n v e r t e d i n t o a c o r p o r a t i o n . The j u r i s d i c t i o n of 
t h e c o r p o r a t i o n i s i n c r e a s i n g day by d iy a l o n g w i t h 
t h e I n c r e a s e i n p o p u l a t i o n . Today t h e p o p u l a t i o n of 
Agra i s e s t i m a t e d a s 6 .39 l a k h s w i t h l a n d a r e a of 
5755 h e c t r e s . 
on 3 0 t h J u n e 1973 , a f t e r t h e e x p i r y of e l e c t e d 
c o r p o r a t i o n / t h e f u n c t i o n i n g i s b e i n g c a r r i e d on by 
t h e A d m i n i s t r a t o r - S i n c e t h e n t h e r e has been no 
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e lec t ion . Pr ior to 13th aepteniber 1974, the function 
of develoi^ment was a l so ca r r i ed on|;the corporat ion, but 
af ter t h i s date Aqra Develoanient Authority has been 
appointed separat ing developmental a c t i v i t i e s from tha t 
of the corporation ts a c t i v i t i e s . 
The corporation f u l f i l s the d i f fe ren t Q-*** requ i re -
nients of the inhabi tants of Agra and a l so car r ies on 
different functions t o provide d i f fe ren t types of 
f a c i l i t i e s to i t s publ ic , iftiis i s the basic reason 
tha t most of i t s departments are associa ted with i t s 
income resources dnd some departrrents look af ter the 
demands and f a c i l i t i e s of the Public . The descr ipt ion 
of such departments i s given belowj 
S>ection I s 
1- Toll Tax D^partmentg The r e a l and estlnrated 
income and expenditure by t h i s department during di f ferent 
f inancia l years was reported to be as unders 
l & b l e ••To. 7 
Income and BxPenditure of Toll Tax Department 
» 7 m m 7 " ' [ Z r 7 income Expenditure ' . ' ' 
Financial year ^ ^ ^^y^^ ^^ Rupees) Remarks 
5.93 
8.21 
9.00 (Bstimatea) 
1973-74 
1974-75 
1975-76 
77.19 
85.77 
135.00 
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idiith a view to increase the income throunh 
t h i s source surpr i se cnecKinqs a t d i f fe ren t posts vjere 
made by the au thor i t i es from time to t ime. V?,ith a 
view to end the corruption and d i s sa t i s f ac t ion amongst 
the workers posted <it d i f ferent ixists, -i rtethod of 
ro ta t ion t ransfer of the employees a f t e r everv three 
ninths was adopted. On the bas is of the public comolaints* 
departmental actxon was t a k e i agains t employees, out of 
t h a t one of the employees' services were terminated and 
3 were suspended. 
2 • Ifouse Tax, department s 
The bas ic function of th i s department i s t o 
c o l l e c t house-tax, water-tax, meter-tax, sever- tax e t c . . 
During the d i f fe ren t f inancia l years the income and 
expenditure of the department was as undera 
Table ip. 3 
Incom^, and acpenditure on House-tax, co l l ec t ion 
" , ' incomie Bxpe ndit ure ^ ^ --- — 
Financial Year (Rupees in Lalchs) Remarlcs 
1973-74 55.37 4.26 
1974-75 70.63 7.07 
1975-76 117.75 4.68 (^ t imated) 
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with a view to increase the income/ a ganq of 
three employees with a t ax- inspec tor -was organised 
with a view to disconnect the water-connection of the 
deafaal ters of the house and water- tax. "esides t h i s 
the daily t a r g e t of the t ax-co l l ec t ing inspectors was 
a l so fixed. Due to slackness in co l lec t ion of the tax* 
departmental actxon was also talisn against a tax 
inapector . W.ith a view to have Prompt payment of 
taxes , the top o f f i c i a l s of d i f ferent jovernnient 
departments were contacted by the Corporation au thor i -
t i e s , -ws a r e s u l t , the Prolonged payments from r . g . S . 
Dept t . , Central Railways, western Railways, ^ t a t e 
E l e c t r i c i t y Board, S.^r. Hospi ta l , 3 .S . Air porce. Mental 
Hospi tal , Lauries ?lotel and Agra College, ?vgra were 
r ea l i zed . 
3 . Transport Department s 
During 1973-74, the income as a l icences for 
Rikshaws, Tongas, rforse-cart, bullock c a r t , hand c a r t 
and Cycles was 3.15 lakhs of rupees whereas during 
1974-75, i t had increased to fis 3.94 lakhs. I t i s 
expected to be increased to fis 4.25 lakhs during 
tar 
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1975-76. FOr the r e g i s t r a t i o n purpose and for checking 
a gang of s ix employees was appointed under the supervision 
of an Inspector . 
*• Ilealtri ,D ,^Pi::irt."jen.t 2 
on the oasis of tlie population in the c i t y of ; ^ ra , 
i t "Wds reported to increase the number of san i ta ry 
vforkers, bat due to lack of f inancia l resources i t could 
not been done. This led to in san i t a t ion in various parts 
of the c i t y . I t appears from the conparcitive figures 
tha t a na-cimum amount i s being invented b\' the ^fgalth 
Department of tlie corporat ion. The e n t i r e c i t y is 
divided into vjdrdt;. Each \;ard i s jnder the supervision 
of a chief Sani tary Inspector and one S.anitary Inspector. 
Besides t h i s edch war^ is far ther divided Into different 
sec t ions . Bach sect ion i s looked a f t e r by a aan i ta ry 
supervisor and a tianitary llaik-havaldar. itie number 
of sani tary supervisors and 'laik havaldars var ies from 
ward to ward on the bas is of the area covered by e-^ch 
•ward. The department i s under the charge of Health 
Officer knc<vm as Nagar Swasthya i i^h ikar i . 
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The d e s c r i p t i o a regard ing the income and expendi -
t u r e of clie "health r>e ^ r t m e n t durinn t h e dl^=ferent 
f i n a n c i a l yea r s i s as given be lowj-
Table Uo. 9 
Incofne & Expenditure of Hea l th Pepa r tnen t 
. -1 „ ^^ Income Exr^nd i tu re „ _, v 
F inanc ia l Year ^ ^ j^akhs of Rupees) Renrarks 
1973-74 1.33 80.90 
1974-75 2 .56 32.08 
1975-76 2.39 96.57 (iijstimated) 
i iourcei Record f i l e s of t t e .-*qra Kunic ipa l 'Corporation. 
If V'e exaW-ne t i e TDOve t a b l e , i t i s apparan t t h a t 
the iaco/ne of the Heal th department in var ious ye^ r s i s 
rauch l e s s than t h a t of t h s expend i t ' a re . In o the r words 
we can say t h a t income i s a lmost n e g l i g i b l e in comparison 
v i t h t h a t of e x p e n d i t u r e . 
The Hea l th DepartKient has problems of i t s owa 
t h a t can be taken i n t o account . The c o s t s for c a r r y i n g 
over the was te a r e o u t - d a t e d and a r e being pu l le ^ on 
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any how. bo many impLements are a lso not avai lable 
inp-oite of so Uiany hinderances tvo san i t a t ion weeks 
vjere celebrated during 1974. Darinq t h i s per i ' d/ 
2505 c>.alanG were ircide under sections 299/550 and ser t ion 
257 oi cb2 I-unicipgl ::or oration •rit. For cleaninr the 
drainage system, ^ temporary aanq of 75 worl^rs -.ris 
orqanized. On t h i s i^bk, a-i anount of ss 64,450 v,^  3 
v«pent. ourinrj 1974-75, 94 public l a t e r i n a s , 140 'orin^ls 
•ind 94 Waste-tcinlab wore constr-Joced in different oarts 
of the c i t y . Ju r in r th i s %r iod 41 ner c e i t o± the 
t o t a l incorB OJT tiie corporation vjas c^ent on he 1th 
de •' ir trnen c. a 1 ^ ne . 
Insp i t e of a l l these a c t i v i t i e s , the au thor i t i e s 
of the Health Department ucceipted tlie f ac t that they could 
not maintain the various parts of the c i t y , neat and clean 
as i t ouqht t o have been. 
Insp i te of a l l these hurdles , the r e f o m i t i o n is 
poss ible , provided, -die employees of the ::orporation 
are conscious of t h e i r duties on one hand ^nd the oublic 
opinion i s formulated to throw the waste a t a definate 
place, so that the drainage system may not be af fec ted . 
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ir^d '^}-te r a t i On a 
TO check a d u l t e r a t i o n i s another task of the 
Corpo ra t ion . For t h i s purpose, an r^nti-A^dulteration -lang 
Wds organized on 1 s t .-wpril 1974 un.^ .er the c'-iarqe of a Chief 
i i a i i t a r y In spec to r / two o-anitary Inspec tors an'^ s i x o t h e r 
erar^Ioyees of t h e iTealth depar tment . P r i o r t o t h i s , the 
clecKina was a;= s igned ward-wise t o the Ward's c h i e f 
San i ta ry I n s p e c t o r . Durin-r a j^eriod of two years i . e . 
from 1973 t o 1975, sarapleu of milk, p u l s e s , f l o b r , 
tobdcco/ i c e and b o t t l e s was taken from d i f f e r e n t shops 
w i t h i n t h e j u r i s d i r t i o n of tlie C o r P ' r a t i o n . T^e 
d e s c r i p t i o n of tlie sample taken dar ing two sabseqaent 
years i s as given beiows 
Table n o . IQ 
aamples Tafcken 
F inanc ia l y . a r '^•^^°- J f samples No. of de fec t ive 
•^  taken samples 
1973-74 1216 196 
1974-75 1368 453 
Besides t h i s , a cotnpaign W3S a l s o launched wi th 
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the co-operation of the public t o check food-adaltera-
t ion , under it# 1497 saraples were taken out of that 
355 samples were found to be defec t ive . Tlie Public was 
:3lso appealed through the madia of local-newspapers, hand-
b i l l s and loudspeakers announcements, not to use open 
defective f r u i t s and sweets. 
?-evlicdl A i d ; 
The Corporation runs 7 Al lopathic , 2 iuyurvedic, 
1 unani and 1 Homeopathic dispensaries in d i f ferent 
par ts of the c i t y . les ides t h i s , 2 pa te rna l and -^hild 
Vielfare C3entres are a l so run. For infect ion deseases, 
there i s a provision of 15 beds in I . D . Hospital located 
a t oihah oanj . During 1973-75, the t o t a l number of pat ients 
attended in d i f fe ren t dispenseries was 5,62,699. I t tneans 
tha t on an average 7070 pa t i en t s per day were given rredical 
treatment during 1973-75 by t h e d i f fe ren t dispensaries 
of the corporat ion. With a view t o check s n ^ l l pox* 
there i s provision for vascinat ion in each dispensary and 
ward respec t ive ly . 
yamlly Plannings 
there is one Bureau of Family PlanntngjDtlated t o 
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t h e c o r p o r a t i o n . The qranl. in aic" for the Bureau 
i s r ece ived from tiie C e n t r a l Government through the 
media of i . t a te novernnent . A &ura of Rs 2.4 LpTchs 
was spen t dur ing the f i n a n c i a l year of 1974-75, and the 
following cichievetfents ware madet 
Table Ko. .11 
Achievements of Family Planning 
S.Wo. Desc r ip t ion ' jo. 
1. I.ale s t e r i a l i z - a t i o n HO 
2 . u'enule a t e r i a l i ^ - a t i o n 481 
3 . Total t fc ter ia l i73t ion 591 
4 . Loops 644 
5 . P reven t ive checks 2164 
E l e c t r i c i t y Department j -
During 1974-75, 235 new pole l i g h t s were I n s t a l l e d 
in d i f f e r e n t l o c a l i t i e s . In t o t a l t h e r e =^ re 9016 s t r e e t -
l i g h t s in the c i t y . During the c u r r e n t year i t has been 
r e - s o l v e d t h a t in backward a r e a s , :>Taglas and ^farijan 
l o c a l i t i e s , t h e s t r e e t l i g h t s s h a l l be i n s t a l l e d . I t 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t the s t r e e t - l i g h t s in such a r ea s have not 
y e t been provided and they a re being i n d a r k n e s s . 
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Bdjcation Degartment x 
In August 1972, a l l ^Jrimary and junior hiqh schools 
were t ransfer red to Basic Education Roard. At present 
one Hiqh School for g i r i s and two Interi^ediate colleges 
(e^ch lor boys and g i r l s respect ively) are run h^r the 
corporat ion. I t was reported t h a t the various r e su l t s 
of the i n s t i t u t i o n s were very so t i s fac tory (70.00 fer 
cent and 7&94 in High school and Interinediate B a^ mi nations 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . 
Agra Development Departinents-
On 13th Sept 1974, deveioprrent department was 
es tab l i shed . Undpr the new developmental a rea , an 
area upto 8 kilometers i s included in a l l the sides 
beyond the present j u r i s d i c t i o n of Agra. The President 
of th i s new development department i s the connmissioner 
of Agra whereas the ^administrator i s the Vice-President 
and the res t of the members include the d i f fe ren t 
t op -au tho r i t i e s of the s t a t e GDVernment. 
Various a c t i v i t i e s were organized by the department 
during 1973-75. During t h i s period* Jaipur Housing 
construct ion plani APhok Magar Housing construct ion 
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plan, Bharatpur I.o'Jsing construct ion plan and Church-
gate housing plan we ire completed. Master Plans were 
also prepared with d view to cover developmental a c t i v i t i e s . 
Act iv i t ies r e l a t i ng to Tourisms 
With R view to meet the problem of t o u r i s t s -
accomodation, a Hotel complex has been developed on 
P:^tehabad Road near The Taj . For the recrea t ion of the 
t o u r i s t s , an a i r -condi t ioned cu l tu ra l house ±.9 constructed 
by the corporation in the area having a se i t inc capacity 
of liOO persons. The Corporation i s also t h ink im to 
reraove the t ranspor t compdnies from the Jarnuna River 
Balk with a view to develop River Front for Tourists 
a t t r a c t i o n . At present t he a rea i s over-crcwded with 
t r anspor t companies, suffocation, unsanitat ion, ove r - t r a f f i c , 
e t c . . Whenever the foreigners v i s i t Taj, they a lso 
witness the slumness of th i s area as wel l . The roads 
of the r i ve r bank are a l so disordered. Ttiere i s no 
s t r e e t l i g h t on t h i s road due to tha t so many accidents 
occur frequently. 
alum clearance Plan s 
I t has been reported by the Public Relat ion Officer, 
Municipal corporat ion, iiigra, when asked for the slum 
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clearance plan, by the researcher , t ha t i t has a 
s ignif icance place in the plans , approved by the 
S.tate '^overnnent. I t s nain purpose i s to provide neat 
and clean houses to t t e Rarijans and backward clashes 
l iving in slum a r ea s . 
Under t h i s plan 156 houses have been constructed 
in .vshok iTagar and T^ela Iianihar. This -work is l i t e l y 
to be completed by tne end of the y.^ar 1975. por 
weaker sect ion of the population 116 houses ^re in 
the process of construction out of which 65 houses have 
been completed. The resc of the constriJction i s l ike ly 
to be completed by the end of the f inancial year 1975-76. 
1<hese houses s h a l l be given to those persons whose 
monthly income is less than fis 300 / - . 
por the purpose of environmental improvement in 
slum areas« a grant of fis 15 lakh has been received from 
the s t a t e Government during 1974-75- TJirough t h i s grant 
the improvement work s h a l l be ca r r i ed over in the following 
slum areas (Bustles) s 
1. Nagla chidda 
2 . Ba sa i 
3 . Nagla Harmukha 
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4. Basti Taj lanj 
5. ' ^g la Faqir Chand 
6. Bagh ,>Ianak Ram 
7. Idgah Katghar 
A Provision t o const ruct 10 outjlic l a t e r i n e s , 
7 bath-rooms, 15480 sq.meters drainage, 2777 sq.meters 
sever l i ne , 4115 water l ine and s t r e e t l igh t s i s being 
made. I t is exi^ected tha t t h i s wor^ c sloall be couipleted 
by the end of the financLai year 1975-76. 
The above descr ip t ion of the t-unicipal aorpor i t ion 
of Agra i s given on the basis of the information Provided 
by the various departnental incharges. Public Relation 
Officer, City Executive Engineer- leyond t h i s some 
f i l e s were a l so provided by the d i f fe ren t departments for 
co l lec t ing relevent f i gu res . 
-ooOoo-
C H A P T B R 1 2 
BCOLCJGY OF SIUM WHii^mS OF AGRA 
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G H A P T B a 12 
BC;oi^ 03Y Ug S.LUM flW.SLL.BRS OF J^RA 
The e n t i r e p o p u l a t i o n o f ^«gra i s d i v i d e d i n t o 7 
w;>r'a3 f o r t l ie pu rpose of e l e c t i o n s . s.uch t y p e of 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f p o p a l d t i o n i s e q u a l l y c o n v e n i e n t f o r 
a r e a s e a r o h e r who r e q u i r e ^ t l ie i n f o r i t i a t i o n reg=i rd iaq t h e 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of p o p u l a t i o n of a c i t y o r ? tovm. Tt 
f a c i l i t a t e o t c s e l e c t t h e -.uiupla fo r t i e s t o r l y , so t h a t 
t h e e a c i r e a n i v e r s e itoy "oe r e p r e s e n t e d . The narr^s of 
tlTe s lums \^erii o b t a i n e d froiu t h e o f f i c e of Agra 
T'^unicipal c o r p o r a t i o n , whe reas t h e d e t a i l s r e g a r d i n q 
t h e w a r d s , t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n o f Agra , d i s t r i b - a t i o n o f 
wards i n m o h a l l a s a l o n g w i t h t h e i r c o r r e s p o n d i T g 
p o p u l a t i o n was o b t a i n e d from D i s t r i c t E l e c t i o n O f f i c e . 
So f a r a s t h e e c o l o g y of t h e sl ' jms i s c o n c e r n e d t h e 
r e s e a r c h e r h i m s e l f v i s i t e d a l l t h e s lums t o h a v e 
an o v e r a l l g e n e r a l i n f o r m a t i o n . Ths f o l l o w i n g 
a r e t h e d i f f e r e n t wards i n A g r a . 
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Table Uo. 12 
Popula t ion of D i f f e r e n t Wards in 
Ward no. 
I . 
I I . 
ILL. 
XV. 
V. 
/ I . 
X 
' X 
Narne of »iard 
Cha t t a 
KOt. - i l l 
-lari Farwat 
Rakab canj 
IQj Gdnj 
^oharrandi 
To ta l 
Aara i n 1971 
* To t a l * 
1^  P o p u l a t i o n s 
X X 
98,203 
7 6,534 
74,731 
1,43,423 
52,932 
1,36,562 
6,37,785 
No. of Ho-
h a l l a s & 
Nas t i e s 
13 
18 
24 
19 
5 
20 
99 
i 
X 
X 
X 
"To. of 
slums 
1 
2 
3 
3 
2 
4 
15 
tkOurce: D i s t r i c t E l e c t i o n Of . ' i c e , Agra) 
The above t a b l e sho\js t h a t the maximijn popula t ion 
i s c o n c e n t r a t e d in \Jord :\Io VI (Loharrvindi) an^ tJard 
TTo.lv (Ral<ab Ganj) r e s p e c t i v e l y , whereas t h e popula t ion 
iB VJiard No- ^ l d l a r i PaivaL) i s t h e lowest . The t o t a l 
nanber of mohallas i n Har i P-^rwat v?ard i s the h i n h a s t , whereas 
t h e minimum number of mohallas i s in Ward no . v (raj Ganj) 
t h a t i s n e a r e s t t o The T a j . The Taj i t s e l f i s l oca ted in 
t h i s Ward. Fur-ther the t a b l e i n d i c a t e s t ha t the maxijnum 
^' nuiriber of slums a r e i n Loharaandi (Ward No. VI) and ^^ari 
Parwat ((f«ard l*>. I l l ) - There i s only one slum in c h a t t a 
WOKTH 
•UlB^T 
VsSftW) HftRipftBVflrr 
ID 
KoTWPlLX 
LoHAnftHJSX 
CHHfvrm 
IGAST 
T A J GJANJ-
BPkSRr 
IS: 
j<at^e> ftPiMif 
T H S LocftTloM OF Wftl^S" 
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friart iJo. I) and two in ACotWdii (^iard Jo. CI) r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Popula t ion in Slums of .-^qras 
The t o t a l rxDPalation In tna slums i s 14,319, 
dt>/ided m t u 3 ,451 hu-asehoids. The follo\n.nq t a b l e shows 
the desori. '^tion of siam i>o,jaI , t ion in --gra i n o rde r of 
nu<imam a i d ninimuio number of p o p u l a t i o n . 
Table i^ Io. 13 
O . .vfO . 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
5 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
i > o p u l a t i o n 
X 
. X Tames o f s l u m 
X 
X 
' r a g l a 
k gl--i 
? a3 t t 
J h i d d a 
F a q i r c h a n d 
T a j ( lanj 
Taia R a o l i 
3 a t . t i 
l a g l a 
Soron-
"3asdi 
i l a rmukha 
-Ka t r a 
K a t g h a r ( I d g a h ) 
P a t e l 
"slagla 
N a g l a 
t>adar 
' J a g a r 
l..oha n 
i » h o i a 3 h o l a 
^ h - a t t i 
I l a l a N o o r i Da rwaza 
J a g l a : : h a n p i j u 
N a l a k a n t o l a 
f rotai 
i n D i f f e r e n t S>1 urns 
X X 
X F o p u l a t i o n X 
X X 
X X 
1502 
1 3 8 4 
1 3 6 1 
1 2 3 7 
1 2 7 9 
1 2 0 1 
1 1 9 6 
1 1 0 4 
958 
9 0 9 
7 5 8 
6 6 8 
637 
327 
2 4 8 
14,3£t9 3 
'To. o f 
f-To a s e -
h o l d s 
312 
309 
297 
3 2 9 
3 9 5 
3 0 1 
277 
3 0 8 
203 
1 4 3 
1 5 8 
167 
114 
72 
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/ 4 S 1 
X 
X 
W a r d 
"To. 
I l l 
/ I 
V 
I I 
/ 
I I I 
7 1 
VI 
I 
71 
I I I 
IV 
I I 
IV 
IV 
— 
The h ighes t population of dwellers i s inhA-bited 
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in Nagla Chidda ond the Lowest one in NJala Mantola as 
i s apparent from Table =-To. 13 above. 
The diaqrani shov;s t h a t Kptwali '^^rd i^ the Central 
place in the c i ty -wherein 2 of the slums are located. 
T^is Ward is the conqested and over-crowded hy laj^ars in 
par t icu la r such ds vTohari ^azar/ deo-Ka-p.a^ar, I'al-Ka-
•lazdr (jvvellers), ir'huiiati/ i<lnari Hazar/ Tikonia ^a^ar/ 
Jarmia frjasjid I.arl-cet/ . o i c i arivet/ ^eth Qzili ( s ta t ioners) 
r.arket, no^'-ital Roai (Book selleire -znd S ti'tl'-'ne r? I'arlcet) , 
'ling Ki T'^ndi iShoe Market), Fountain (I'e^.iral S t o r e s ) . 
In cMr v.'ay i t i s the cent ra l rrorket of ^^ra . raala Raoli 
and N^la Noori i^rv;aza are a l so covered in th i s ward. 
Nala Raoli i s located by the side of Railway l i n e , Agra 
port - Jaipur-.i.h-medabad CBroad and tleter ' laage), nehind 
the railway line and dwellings, there is a pacca uncovered 
drainage. This l o c a l i t y i s predominantly inh<JjDited by 
Jatavas engaged in Shoe-iTaking. Most of them are engaged 
in sma.ll sized ^hoe fac tor ies in Agra. The s t r e e t s are 
Kaccha'^ **^ no drainage system, ihere i s only one municipal 
t ap in th i s l o c a l i t y . 'Itiis tap i s always over crov;ded 
by i t s dwellers miS> p a r t i c u l a r l y women. Due to insuf f ic ien t 
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number of t ap in l o c a l i t y , r e s u l t s in quer re l s among 
the -women in p a r t i c u l a r . Sometimes these querre ls res a l t s 
in c r imina l i t y . The researcher visited, t h i s i rea 3 times 
with ^ vievj t o h^ive -[jeneraL o'^cervation. i t was found tha t 
durxng evening mont of ics inhabit-?nti w«-rv- -oun/i intoxicated 
^nj Iiscjt.L;inq with t h e i r neiohbourers so mny thinqs in 
the top o£ -Cxxexr voice. The rese-rc?ei: ^Iso r-a'-ne ac/iross 
a person named ai> jpyarey Ldl (34) \il'0 clainis hi"nself to 
be an a s t ro loge r . He KnevJ soraethiiq of parrirtry and 
- lo t ro io j ic i l 3:;i.ence. ile wa^ a J i t av by c a s t e . He clai.nted 
himsali: to have ptassed some jhas tn i exc<rination -From 
^anaras Hindu Universi ty. He t o l j the researcher tha t the 
inhabitants of tlax: loca l i ty mostly spent t h e i r rmjor part 
of incoiie on in tox ica t ion . VJhen asked for as to -why do 
they drink, i t was to ld t h a t th.ey ijork hard and had qood 
earnings . They do not bother to send tl ieir chi ldren to 
schools and co l leges ; ra ther they Prefer t^^at tliey shojld 
go vuth them t o the work alon-7 v/xth them. Mr. p.L. (Pyare 
Lai) was the o ldes t inhabi tant of tha t l o c a l i t y and has been 
sending his two chi ldren to Saraswati Bal ^Jandir. He was 
a l so the leader of t h i s l o c a l i t y . Vihen the researcher 
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asked him to help him in co l lec t ing the data, he looted 
in to h i s s l eeves . 
iStala Noori parwdza is predominantly inh^Joited 
by the ^almilcis tl<^rijans). If v^ e go to puxch-se tl-ie 
famous ^v;eet o i .»gra 'PetVa * 'Gajak' and 'DalmothS vJe 
mast approach the market located a t .toori Darw=a7;a. ^jila 
.^ocri Darwaza is located on the r igh t han-T s ide , in 
o;j^ ^OJ?ite to a.N. Hospital iuaternity viard rr-ite, while 
noina LovMrds R.i ja-ki-r-iaadi l-^.- r k e t . Un the r o a l - s i i e , 
ttiejce is irkirket of svjeet s e l l e r s an.d 'when vje turn tow?'rds 
the sasti on the turn i t s e l f a i^rimary l i r l s School i s 
located. The neighbourhood l o c a l i t y i s inh4.bited by 
Brahimins and /aish mostlv engaged in business and 
running pe t ty shops in the loca l i ty* 
Ghatta Hard is located Bbst ward bide of the 
c i t y . This ward covers whole-sale markets such as 
Belanganj, Katcheri Ghat, Moti GanJ, Bans-darwaza^ 
Gudri Mansoor Khan, Jeoni Mandi/ Hanna Bank e t c . . 
These markets are famous for foodr- gra ins , pulses , 
bjoilding wood, hardware, k i r losker spare p a r t s , b i -
cyc les , spare p a r t s , motor companies, bamboos e t c . . 
6^ D 
i>atel IJagar i s covered in t h i s v/ard. This slum i s 
inhdCbited and is surrounded from a l l the sides by the 
upper cajtefe^ iXjpularly Vaish. ka jor i ty of the popal-^tion 
in t h i s slum cons i s t of ' laimikis. The s t r e e t s of t h i s 
l o c a l i t y are Pacca, t t e r e ^re 3 taps =!nd 2 wells in 
the l o c a l i t y . I a jo r i t y of the population i s engaaei in 
I unicipal :;orporatior) as sweepers. The researcher 
v i s i t e i t h i s l oca l i t y in eveninq and found t h a t 
sorre of i t s d\'/ellers includinq men and women were 
foond dxank. The rese-^rcher could not found any 
r>erson to discuss with some Problera of the l o c a l i t y . 
Therefore, t'ue researcher express hxii i n a b i l i t y to sav 
anything about t h i s slum. 
Hari Parv^t i^tiard i s located tov-ards north and 
of the c i t y . This ward i s predominantly inht^bited by 
ttie upper c lass sect ion of the population. ifiis ward 
iB^of i s having a naximum number of new and old colonies|, 
l ike Professor 's colony, Bagh Kuzaffar Y3nan, 'f.^T. "[Colony, 
.'iandhi Ivjuiir, Hew Agra, Ram Jagar CJolony, >fehru !"3aqar, 
Surya i-icigar/ Swadeshi Bima islagar e t c . . !iehru iTarrar 
and SOrya iJagar, the posh 4 colonies of Agra, where 
PMOToQRftPH ^ Howii^^PUBLIC LATF^INSIN A ^ L U M 
f* I 
v^ w 
V * - 1 
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the big magnates of busines'. are inhdlbited. Tbe 
Professor colony i s inhabi ted by eminent physicians 
and professors of Agra. This area a lso covers c i v i l 
Linas. u i t h in t h i s v^rd, we find 3 slums s'^h as 
Uagla Jarrauldia, Wagla tihola "ftiola and 7agla chidda. 
There ^re old Taglcis sarirounded by thei^ ^e l o c a l i t i e s . 
I^ese Maglds j r e inhflibited by Ja tavas . ^ar»la T'^ -^rriaT a^ 
i s located near -.'ehru i.fctgar/ Tinlci a,hola ^hnla near 
Surya feq^ir -ind Jagla Jhidda i s located near Profespor 
Colony. The dvi^ellers of these naglas are na^tly en-^a^ej 
in d i f l e ren t cy:es of wor""^ . The de ta i l s of w^i'-b -^re 
given in the le ievent chap te r s . '-Tehru Tagnr is 
predominantly inhdibited by Punjabi coimunlty engaged 
in Diesal Engines spare p a r t s , shoe- fac tor ies . Iron 
Foandaries, Teaching profession, lawyers and funsif 
Magistrates e t c . £»urya .lagar i s pre do mi n a'^. ted by the 
Punjabi Cormiunity too engaged in Shoe bus iness . 
j^akabganj Ward i s located south vard in the c i t y 
dovering different mohallas. ti<ab2i llandi of the c i t y 
i s a lso located in t h i s ward. Besides tha t there i s a 
market known as chippi to la wherein the old goods are sold 
6I6:-
the big magnates of business are inhiiibited. The 
Professor colony i s inhabi ted by eminent physicians 
and professors of Agra. This area a l so covers c i v i l 
Lines. Within t h i s wardf we find 3 slums s'Jch as 
Nagla HarmuMTia, Nagla ahola Bhola and Nagla cSiidda. 
There are old Haglas surrounded by these l o c a l i t i e s . 
These Naglas are inhi^bited by Ja tavas . Nagla Harmu'kha 
i s located near Nehru Nagar, Mrigla S>hola Bhola near 
Surya Nagar and Nagla Ghidda i s located near Professor 
Colony. The dvjellers of these naglas are mastly engaged 
in d i f ferent types of worlc. The de ta i l s of which are 
given in the relevent chap te r s , ifehru Nagar i s 
predominantly- inhiiibited by Punjabi corttnunlty engaged 
in Diesal Engines ^pare parts,, shoe- fac tor ies . Iron 
Foundaries^ Teaching profession, lawyers and Munsif 
Magistrates e t c . . S»urya Nagar i s predomi.na'—.,ted by the 
Punjabi cormiunity too engaged in Shoe bus iness . 
jRakabganj W^rd i s located south ward in the c i t y 
dovering different mohallas. aabzi Mandi of the c i t y 
i s a lso located in t h i s ward. Besxdes t h a t there i s a 
>< 
market known a^ s ch ippi to la wherein the old goods are soi'dj 
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and purchased. This ward i s predominantly inhibi ted bv 
j a ins engaged in pet ty bus iness . This area i s too much 
congested and i s oldest l o c a l i t y in Agra having old and 
out-dated bui ld ings . Some of i t s buildings may be of 
200 years old and are in very p i t i ab l e condi t ions . 1*his 
ward may be»one of the d i r t i e s t ward in Agra. 3 slums 
such as Nagla Champadu, Nala Kantola and aadar Bha t t i 
are located in i t . This area i s predominancy! inhabited 
by Muslims except Wagld Champaju. Nagla Champaju i s 
located near Chippitola on the road s ide on ©^alior 
Road in a d i t ch . Nagar Kahapalika has developed 
t h i s a r ea . S t ree t s and drains have been const ructed. 
I t i s inhdtbited by Balmikis (Harijans). Tine dwellers 
of tjala Mantola and Sadar BH?iT'l!Iare engaged in meat 
s e l l i n g in Agra and o u t - s t a t i o n s . They have good 
business . These areas may not be t r ea ted as slums 
as they have a l l the e s s e n t i a l amenities i n t t e i r 
l o c a l i t y and i t s dwellers are wel l to do. so far a s 
Nagla Champa ju is concerned the^ are mostly employed 
in Nagar Mahapalite Agra as sweepers. Most of them do 
have pacca houses. That i s why t h i s area has not been 
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selected in our sample for the purpose of s tudy . 
j a j Gani Vferd is located east v/ard s ide of the 
c i t y . The population in t h i s vfa predominantly 
Muslims/ p a r t i c u l a r i t y those Muslims vho belonq to such 
genejcsjbion tha t has been serving the Mughal Rulers . 
In t h i s ward the other ca s t e groups a lso l i v e , "fliis 
ward cons i s t Pak Tola/ Taj (Pnj Bazar, Taj Ganj Bas t i , 
Tulsi chabutra/ fimpi IPura and Basai r e spec t ive ly . iSiis 
Ward i s on the r igh t hand s ide of 'The Taj f, Bast i 
Taj Gatij and Basai a re 2 s ign i f i can t slums in Zaqra, 
When the foreigners v i s i t Taj, when they see Taj Ganj 
Basti they may say t h a t lotus i s in d i r t y water . I t 
gives bad impression to the fore igners . FOr t h i s the 
corporation of Agra i s to be blamed. Most of the 
buildings are sha t te r ing always dangerous for the 
l ives of the dwel lers . The dwellers a re unable to 
get them repaired due t o poverty in bounty. They have 
t o s t r i v e for t h e i r l ive l ihood. They ge t pe t ty jobs 
iBither and t h i t h e r . The ecological surrounding of Taj 
Ganj Basti cons is t of two f ive - s t a r s Hotels and Tourists 
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home. Besides t h i s i t i s nearby to P.A..C. l i n e s , 
v?herein the soldiers l ive in barracks. Basai i s located 
on Shamshabad Road and i s somewhat i so la ted from the ' 
c i t y , jpormerly i t was not covered under Municipal a rea , 
but now i t i s a par t of i t . This l o c a l i t y consis ts of 
Muslims, Kumhars, Baria, Koli e t c . "fne majority i s 
tha t of the Muslims. Nearby Basai, a nev? colony 
Vibhav Nagar i s a posh colony of i^gra inh<tbited by 
upper cas te and r i c h sect ion of the populat ion. 
LOharrgindi ward i s located towards west-south end 
of the c i t y . This ward i s the most conlested and biggest 
ward in term of population. During the l a s t two years 
so many new-colonies such as Jaipur House, a<a1«et/ New 
a teh Ganj, Malka Chabutra, M.I.G. Lines, Indra colony, 
Dayal Nagar colony and Vishnu colony e t c . This ward i s 
a reserved constituency for s t a t e l e g i s l a t i o n . Ore of 
the Jatav by cas te i s ^l^Jj^^»^living in t h i s ward (Gulab 
Sehra) . In t h i s ward there are 4 slums su^h as wagla^^ 
Faqir Chand i s located near Lohanandi pol ice s t a t i o n . 
Nagla Mohan near Pachkuin Crossing, Sojron Katra by the 
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r a i l side l ine A^gra-Dei hi-Bombay and Idgah ifetghar 
no-w Idgah Masque respec t ive ly . Nagla Faqir Chand is 
surrounded by Waubasta predominantly inh ib i ted by 
Vaish and Brahimins. The Nagla cons is t s of J a t avs . 
< 
Nagla i s predominantly inh ib i t ed by Ja tavas . ih i s 
Nagla i s located j u s t opposite to Govt. Inter co l l ege , 
Agra. I t i s located on the road-s ide . The corporation 
has developed t h i s Nagla. In the surrounding areasjf 
t he re i s Tehsi l and Police Line on i t s south end and, 
Ashok Kagar Colony on i t s north end. Ashok Nagar i s 
inhabited by Upper c i a s t e group mostly in service 
p a r t i c u l a r l y in Posts and 'Ifelegraphs Department. 
Soron Katra i s inhabited on the side of railway line^. 
by the Balmikis ssk whereas the back of th i s slum i s 
inhabited by upper cas te people such as Brahim.ins,^ 
Thakurs, Ahirs in_par t i cu la r . S*ome of the upper-caste 
poor people also dv^ell in t h i s slum although not in the 
cen t re of the balmikis tanemants but on tlie other end 
of t h e i r dwellings. Idgah Katghar cons i s t s of Muslims, 
j a t ava s , Balmikis and Kumhars respec t ive ly . On the 
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backside of t h i s slum is New Idgah colony wherein 
the leading lawyers belonging t o upper cas te groups 
r e s ide . 
The above p ic tu re shows t h a t in most of the 
cases the slums are surrounded by the upper cas te 
groups. 
— o o O o o — 
C H A P T E R V 
THE SUM m&U£RS OF J^RA 
*,im^/^A^'^/^y'>w<^/<>m^A^yiimmv&'/<m''* 
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THS SUM lyiBLIJBRS OF AG^ 
The people who l i v e in « slum can be ca l led 
as slum-dwellers, e i t h e r tsemporarily ©r permanantly. 
They become the peirt and parcel of the l o c a l i t y , where 
they l ive* There are 15 slums in Agra havir^ t o t a l 
population of 14,345. This t o t a l population can be 
further divided into 3451, Households. The population 
of slums in Agra i s predominantly concentrated by 
Muslims, Jatavs and Balmikis. 
I t i s very d i f f i c u l t t o survey individual ly the 
t o t a l slum population of Agra nor the sutch a survey 
has been done by any individual or a governmental, semi-
governmental, non-governmental organiza t ion . Although 
the Agra Municipal corporat ion has a record of slum 
areas in Agra. They have only ascertained t h i s fact 
a s to what a reas should be ca l l ed a s slums? Siecondly, 
they have a note in t h e i r record t h a t what type of 
population (Religious or cas te group) i s inh^ibited 
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there? But i t i s very furmy tha t they have not given 
any account of the general information about tha t 
population nor have they bothered to survey irJith a 
view to know the o ther re levant facts - although they 
frame pol ic ies r e l a t ing to the itnprovemsnt of sluro-
environraent or to introduce slum reforms The following 
table^ shows the descr ip t ion of slums dwellers in Aigra 
indicat ing the name, population nunflbers of house-holds. 
, ^ e and sex-wise Class ij^ication t 
I t has been found tha t the respondents 
belong t o dif ferent age groups ranging from 18 
t o 74 3^arg_0f age* 74.4 per cent of the respondents 
belong t o the age between 18-46 years whereas 
25.6 per cent to the age between 46 and 74 years 
of age. Tftere are only 8.2 perjceBt_responden^i^eit»* 
above 60 years of age . the ana lys i s further revealed 
the fact t ha t there are 2.3 per cent female respondents, 
the female respondad only such cases , where no raale 
mgrtber was ava i lab le in the house a t the t ine of 
survey. 
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T&ble NO. 14 
• • • • n i l m mmm m m m urn m\m 
Age aad Seac^wise CJasslfixsation of the Respondents 
Total Age-group J _ Sggc ,__} (in years) ^ ^^^ X peneles* J 
I I I I I - ^ I - I I - - - I II I I I * II I ft I I 
93 
142 
67 
70 
72 
15 
30 
11 
Total 486 14* 500 
\5ifeese respondants were interviewed as the imle irembers 
o f the House-hold were not present^ 
On the b a s i s of the anal3^is i t i s found that 
29 per cent are Muslims, whereas 71 per cent are Hindus 
(Table No, 1 5 ) . I t ind icates that the proportion_of 
Hindus i s greater i n slisn area than that of Muslims* 
13 - 25 
2 5 - 32 
33 - 39 
39 - 46 
46 - 53 
53 - 60 
6 0 - 6 7 
Above 67 
93 
141 
66 
63 
69 
15 
28 
11 
mm 
1 
1 
7 
3 
*« 
2 
_ 
nvz O 
Table EJo. 
{^ e Ilqion** wis e 
« 
Rel ig ion No. 
Hindus 355 
Muslims 145 
Total 500 
15 
Class i f i c a t l o n 
Percentage 
71.00 
29.00 
100.00 
Caste-wise a n a l y s i s indicates that the number of 
low c a s t e hindus i s far greater than that of upper c a s t e s 
l i v i n g in slum areas under s tudy , ihe h ighes t represen-
ts 
t a t i o n o f the respondents a«e Jatavs dzharoars) and 
Balmilcis (narijans) r e s p e c t i v e l y as i s apparant from 
table NO. 16. i jevert te less there i s a smal l e s t 
representat ion of Brahirains and Thakurs fiiajputs). 
Table No. 16 
—M • - • • \m*mmmi ii»iw • n a i m \m m 
c^ste-w i s e p lass i f i c a t i o n 
S.No. Caste No. Percentage 
1 . Brahlmina 2 0.57 
2 . ThaXur 5 1.40 
3 . Jatav 133 51.54 
4 . Balmilcis 165 46 .49 
Total 355 100.00 
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I t has been found tha t a l a r g e s t number of 
respondents (28.80^) have been l iv ing in the slums 
for 31 to 35 yea r s , whereas 16.00 per cent are l iving ^ 
for l e s s than 10 years . The minimum period of residence 
i s reported t o be less than 5 3^ars< whereas the maximum 
period of residence i s 40 years . The overa l l picture 
indicates the longer period of residence of the 
respondents i n the present l o c a l i t y . 
Table No. 17 
jferiod of fi;esidence in the Present Locality; 
Period Of Residence ^^^ Percentage 
( i n years ) 
Upto 5 
6-10 
11 « 15 
16 « 20 
21 - 25 
26 - 30 
31 - 35 
36 - 40 
Total 500 100.00 
. , II J ' I I I I.... - II • .1  i l l . — — — T - m • • w 1 .1 M a 
The total number of inmigrants in the slum 
24 
56 
87 
31 
47 
58 
144 
53 
4.80 
11.20 
17.40 
6.20 
9.40 
11.60 
28.30 
10.60 
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area I s almost negllglbLe as against pertnanant res idence . 
Their percentage i s on ly 2 . 4 0 . i t e period of t h e i r 
ralgration ver ies between 3 t o 7 years , "rtie main reason 
of t h e i r migration i s the low rents in the l o c a l i t y 
and I n a b i l i t y to pay higher rents in non-slums areas , 
Uie average monthly income of such respondents i s 
8s 134.00. 
Mother T?onque $ 
The l o c a l language of Agra i s BriJ-3hasha (impact 
of Mathura-Brindavan), that i s mostly used by the low-
c a s t e population. Besides t h i s , i t i s being spoTsen 
by the i l l i t e r a t e l o c a l residence of 4^ra by a l l the 
cas te -groups . The Muslims of Agra mostly speak 
Hindustani — that i s mixture of Hindi and tftrdu. The 
preaeent i n v e s t i g a t i o n conflrtned the above statement 
except in case o f in-migrants . The BrahlmflMSand Thakurs 
speak BriJ Bhasha# the Muslims speak Hindustani, whereas 
the Balmikies and Jatavas speak Brij Bhasha, in case 
of i n - m i g r ^ s they speak in Hindustani, DUB t o i t 
\ — 
there i s no problem of coninunicatlon# as Brljtbhasha 
can be e a s i l y understood by the People knowing Hindis 
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o r Urdu o r Hindus tan i a l though i t i s d i f f i c u l t for non-
H i r ^ i speaking people t o understand Br i J Bhasha. 
gcoJ:Og.4qa> ,Backqgp.WVSi< 
I t i s found t h a t 14.25 per cen t of the t o t a l 
respondents belong t o r u r a l a r e a s ou t of which 73.3 
p e r c e n t a r e Hindus and 26.7 per c e n t a re Muslims. 
84 pe r cen t of the respondents belonging t o r u r a l a rea 
have t h e i r o r i g i n from Agra D i s t r i c t i t s e l f ^ mostly 
belonging t o Bah and Patehabad Tehs i l s r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The r e s t of the 16 p e r c e n t belong t o Etah , Btawah and 
Shilcohabad d i s t r i c t s . In t h i s way i t can be seen t h a t 
t he popu la t ion InhtJLbited in slums of ^ r a predominant ly 
r e p r e s e n t Urban p o p u l a t i o n . 
Table No. 18 
Eco log ica l Baclcaround 
R e l i g i o n 
Hindus 
Miisliffls 
T o t a l 
Rural 
52^ 
19 
71 
Urban 
303 
126 
429 
T o t a l 
355 
145 
500 
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M&rital S t a t u s t 
65 .6 per c e a t of the respondemts a re n a r r i e d i n 
d i f f e r e n t groups ftluslims, Brahimins , Thalcurs, J a t a v s and 
Balroiltis) whereas 14 pe r c e n t a r e immarried, the r e s t of t he 
responden t s (21.49() a r e widower^ divorced and widows a s shown 
in t h e t a b l e No. 19 . i n t h i s way, we can see t h e d i f f e r e n t 
c a t a g o r i e s of respondents on the b a s i s of d i f f e r e n t types of 
m a r i t a l s t a t u s . 
l ^ b l e NO. 19 
M a r i t a l S t a t u s of t he Respondents 
"• ' I . • . • ~ . ^ ~ « — 1 — » y "V — o 
.«^ 4 4. 1 e*. =.*..«. V Musli-C B r a h i - S iSiaTcursS j a t a v s S Baltnt-(L„. , j ^ r i t a l S t a t u s X n « J m i n s | ^ X k i e s X ^ ^ ^ 
Married 
Unnarried 
Widower 
Divorced 
Widow 
87 
14 
19 
23 
2 
114 
41 
13 
15 
«. 
120 
15 
26 
4 
„, 
328 
70 
53 
42 
2 
Tota l 145 2 5 183 165 500 
Ec^ucational S t a t u s t 
On the b a s i s of the i n v e s t i g a t i o n i t i s found t l a t 
23 .4 per cen t of the respondents a r e l i t e r a t e , whereas 
7 6 , 6 per c e n t a r e i l l i t e r a t e . A l l t h e Brahiroins are 
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i l l i t e r a t e . AS t h e i r number i n comparis ion wi th the t o t a l 
f i | fures i s n e g l i g i b l e along with% t h a t of the Thakurs. I f 
v»e have l a r g e s i z e d groups , we f ind t h a t 68.96^ of Muslimsr 
70.354 J a t a v s and 75.00% Balmikies a re i l l i t e r a t e . 
Table No. 20 
Bd'ocational s t a t u s of t h e Respondentg 
L i t e r a t e 40 - 2 42 3 3 1 1 7 
I l l i t e r a t e 105 2 3 141 132 383 
T o t a l 145 2 5 183 165 500 
Ttie f u r t h e r a n a l y s i s of the e x t e n t of l i t e r a c y r evea l s 
the f a c t t h a t t h e e d u c a t i o n a l l e v e l of the respondents v a r i e s 
aab le Ho. 21 
Desc r ip t ion of L i t e r a t e Respondents 
Below Priitiary 
P r i n a r y 
Kidd le 
High School 
In t e rmed ia t e 
8 
7 
12 
9 
4 
Ml 
•*« 
1 
1 
5 
9 
11 
16 
1 
21 
3 
2 
7 
mm 
34 
19 
25 
33 
6 
Tota l 40 - 2 42 33 117 
between belcw pr imary s t a n d a r d t o I n t e r m e d i a t e , I f we ejemine 
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the above ta^Le, ve f ind tha t 66,6 per cent of 
tha respondents have a t t a ined education upto Middle 
standard ( i . e . 8th c lass ) and only 33-4% have a t t a ined 
High school and Intermediate s tandard. So far as the 
educational s t a t u s of the wives of ths respondents i s 
concerned i t i s found t h a t 13.7 (45) per cent of the 
married respondents are l i t e r a t e a l t t i o ^ h they have 
a t t a ined education upto Primary l e v e l . I t means t ha t 
86,3 per cent of t l ^ respondents_viives-^ere i l l i t e r a t e 
as aga ins t 72 per cent as surveyed by Dr. &»..R. Desai 
and S.D. P i l l a i . 
— G O O O O — 
C H A P T E R VI 
/ 
THS SCCmL AND ECONOMIJC: BACKGROUND OF THB SLUM DKSBLIfiRSt 
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C H A P T E R VI 
m a SOCIAL AMD H:oHCMie BACKGROUND O^ mis SLUM 
IiHiELLBR& 
In t h i s c h a p t e r an a t t emp t has been made 
t o throw l i g h t on the s o c i a l and economic background 
of t h e 500 sluift-dwellers duly taT«en as_a_sample_for 
t h s purpose-of the - s tudys" S o c i a l and economic 
bacKground of any s e c t i o n o f t h e popu la t i on i s of 
utmost importance, t h a t i s why t h i s p a r t i c u l a r a s p e c t 
cannot be n e g l e c t e d . Here an a t t e n ^ t i s made t o 
s tudy some of the a spec t s of the s o c i a l and economic 
background of the r e s p o n d e n t s , such as type of fami ly , 
s i z e of fami ly , occupat ion - t r a d i t i o n a l occupa t ion , 
number of school -go ing c h i l d r e n , number of b r e a d -
e a r n e r s and dependents , income and e x p e n d i t u r e , 
i n d e b t n e s s , r e t u r n of tenement , r a t e of r e n t e t c** 
Le t us f i r s t of a l l examine the family background 
of the respondents* 
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Fandly Baclcarou;nds 
I t i s found t h a t 109 respondents a s a g a i n s t 391 
a re l i v i n g i n j o i n t f ami l i e s (21,8 per cen t ) i n d i f f e r e n t 
groups Of respondents c l a s s i f i e d a s below. T?he maximum 
nuiriber of respondents l i v i n g i n j o i n t femilies i n those 
Of Balmikis {Z3,9%) a s a g a i n s t J a t a v s (27.8%) and 
Muslims (8.2?i). In case of BrahijrdLns and I h a k u r s , 
none o f t h e r e s p o n d e n t ' s l i v i n g i n j o i n t f ami ly . 
Table No. 22 
Type of 
I& roily 
J o i n t 
Nuclear 
Type of g amil-s 
X X A " 
V Y K 
S Muslims S j ^ t a v s C Balmikiei 
12 
133 
41 
142 
56 
109 
{others { 
B{(Brah. Crotal 
J "rtialcur) J 
109 
7 391 
Tota l 145 183 165 7 500 
The average s i z e of family of t h e respondents 
can be examined th rough the following t a b l e . 

l^ble No. 23 
Size of family 
84 
Size of 
family 
T 
X 
X 
NUJtiber of 
families 
1 - 3 
3 - 5 
5 - 7 
7 - 9 
9 - 1 1 
11 - 13 
13 - 15 
More than 15 
iS2 
:'.63 
37 
268 
39 
12 
10 
19 
T 
X 
X 
Total nurtber of 
members in family 
^ ^ P^' 
A-i-
, / U v / ^ 
Total 500 4754 
^ e average s ize i s 9*58 members per family. 
•Sie maximum s ize of family i s t h a t of 2,68 respondents. 
t h a t i s between 7 t o 9 members. 
Occupational Status s 
life must take in to consiaerat ion the t r a d i t i o n a l 
occupation of the respondent and a l so the present 
occupation. The following table shows the t r a d i t i o n a l 
occupation of the respondents as such. Here the t r a d i -
t i o n a l occupation means the occupation adopted by the 
85 
respondent 's fa ther . 
Table Ho, 24 
Tradi t ional Occupation of the Respdndents 
S.No»| Occupation i X X t Balmi-T I Muslims X Jatavs k kis ¥ hers J Total 
1. 
2, 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
5 7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
I l -
i a . 
1 3 . 
14. 
15 . 
Sweeper 
Shoe-malcer 
Rikshaw Pul ler 
Weoti 
cool ies 
Malsons 
Carpenter 
Parmer 
Motor-driver 
Insurance Agent 
Cleric 
Sani tary Supervisor 
Shop-loeeper 
F i t t e r 
Money Lender 
— 
46 
32 
9 
4 
«M 
15 
-
13 
5 
9 
*• 
-
12 
-
-
111 
7 
11 
-
23 
-
« 
*m 
•>* 
21 
•• 
10 
-
• 
75 
-
19 
6 
2 
-
-
«• 
8 
1 
4 
27 
5 
-
18 
-
M l 
MM 
-
mm 
<tm 
-
4 
-
• • I 
1 
1 
-
wm 
1 
75 
157 
58 
26 
6 
23 
15 
4 
21 
6 
^-3$ 
28 
15 
12 
19 
Total 145 183 165 500 
The above tab le indicates 15 t r a d i t i o n a l 
occupations of the respondents. .Amongst Muslims, 
shoe-maKing, Rikshaw pull ing and carpentering are the 
main t r a d i t i o n a l occupation,in respect of J a t avs , shoe 
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making appears to be the most importaat t r a d i t i o n a l 
occupation; Balmikis have idaariss t h e i r main t r a d i t i o n a l 
occupation as sweepers. iSie upper cas t e respondents 
have t h e i r t r a d i t i o n a l occupation as farming. 
The following t a b l e shows tha t the nunilaer* of 
occupations in respect of the respondents i s reduced t o 
11 in comparision with t h a t of t h e i r t r a d i t i o n a l occupation. 
'A 
S.No; 
1 . 
2 , 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
?• 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
1 1 . 
• x 
X 
Xable No. 
Resjoondents 
Occupational 
s ta tus 
Sweeper 
Shoe-maker 
Labour 
Waterman 
Drivers 
Rikshaw Pu l l e r 
Peons 
Insurance Agent 
Clerk 
Sanitary Supervisor 
Money Lender 
Total 
X 
X 
25 
Occupation 
No. 
83 
162 
4 
7 
14 
74 
20 
14 
69 
21 
32 
500 
X 
X Percentage )f 
16.6 
32.4 
0.8 
1.4 
2 .8 
14.8 
4 .0 
2 .8 
13.8 
4 .2 
6.4 
100.00 
As we find, on the bas i s of the above, table* 
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32.4 per cen t of t he r e s p o n d e n t s a r e shoe-raaIters. 16.6 
Per c e n t a r e sweepers^, 14.8 per c e n t s a r e rifcsiraw p u l l e r s 
and 13.8 per c e n t a r e c l e r k s , whereas I n r e s p e c t of t h e 
o t h e r occupat ions only 23*4 per c e n t a r e money l a n d e r s , 
s a n i t a r y s u p e r v i s o r s , peons , d r i v e r s , wateri ien, l abour 
e t c . . Overa l l p i c t u r e i n d i c a t e s t h a t no new type of 
occupa t ion i s being adopted by t h e respondents a l though 
they have dropped out some of t h e i r t r a d i t i o n a l occupation* 
I f we compare t h e t r a d i t i o n a l occupat ion of t h e respondents 
w i t h t h a t of t he responden t s occupat ions we f i n d the fol lowing 
r e s u l t s s-» 
Table Nb. 26 
S . NO, 
1 . 
2 , 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
1 1 . 
13 . 
13 . 
14 . 
15 . 
follpw-up. ,o;f, T r a d i t i o n a l OncuDation Ibv r«sDonrlonfcs 
5 T r a d i t i o n a l 
' y occupat ion 
X 
sweeper 
Shoe-nalcer 
i 
X 
X 
X 
Rikshaw p u l l e r 
t^on 
CooMe 
MaJ^son 
c a r p e n t e r 
farmer 
Motor -dr iver 
Insurance Agent 
C l e r k 
s a n i t a r y Sup. 
Shop-keeper 
F i t t e r 
Money Lender 
T o t a l 
N o . 
75 
157 
58 
26 
6 
23 
15 
4 
21 
6 
35 
28 
15 
12 
19 
500 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Respondent i n 
same occupa t -
i o n . 
72 
148 
51 
17 
4 
-
-
— 
12 
5 
32 
15 
-. 
mm 
17 
373 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Res ponds nt in 
d i f f e r e n t 
occupat ion 
3 
9 
7 
9 
2 
23 
15 
4 
9 
1 
3 
13 
15 
12 
2 
127 
88 
I t i n d i c a t e s t h a t 74 .6 per c e n t adopted the 
occupat ion of t h e i r f a t h e r s -whereas 25.4 per oent adopted 
o t h e r o c c u p a t i o n s . But most of t h e respondents a re engaged 
i n u n s k i l l e d j o b s . I t f u r t h e r i n d i c a t e s t h e h e t e r o g e n i t y 
of occupat ions ranging from Insurance agea t t o a sweeper . 
S u b s i ^ i ^ y Occupation of the ^esponden j^ ; 
Besides main occupa t i on , t h e some of t h e respondents 
were engaged in s u b s i d i a r y occupa t i on . The fol lowing t a b l e 
shows the d e t a i l s r ega rd ing adopt ion of sub -occupa t i on . 
Table NO. 27 
Subsid iary , .Occupatlpa of t h e Respondents 
I c T a p t t t S ^ »»• » - c . « a g e 
Rilcshaw p u l l i n g 
P o u l t r y farming 
Pig s e l l i n g 
Others 
12 
69 
41 
23 
8.3 
47 .6 
28.2 
15.9 
Tota l 145 100,00 
47 .6^ of t h e r e sponden t s a r e engaged i n pou l t ry 
farming whereas 28.2%of t h e respondents i n pig s e l l i n g 
and 8.3% i n RiTcshaw p u l l i n g bes ides t h e i r main occupat ion, 
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3.334 a re engaged in Hbme-Guard, 12.6ji have t h e i r 
mohallas for sweeping and l a t e r (tine c l e a n i n g . These 
respondents a r e B a l M k i s by c a s t e . They have e x t r a -
e a r n i n g s froitt t h e s e cnohallas. 
Bread-earners and Dependents s 
15.05 pe r cen t of t h e inembers i n t h e respanden t s 
f ami l i e s a r e e a r n e r s whereas 84 .95 pe r c e n t a r e dependents . 
I t i s r e a l l y a ve ry s e r i o u s s i t u a t i o n , wherein l a r g e nurriber 
of m^nbers depend on l i m i t e d itfembers of b r e a d - e a r n e r s . 
AJnongst t h e e a r n e r s the pe rcen tage of male e a r n e r s i s 
83 ,4 whereas i n case of females i t i s 1 1 , 6 . I t means 
t h a t a l a r g e number of e a r n e r s a r e male . 
Sex 
Male 
Fenale 
T o t a l 
Table Np, 23 
Numbep of p r e a d r e a r n e r s and Dependents 
5 Earners 
^JH 
639 
84 
723 
^ 
•* 
5 Percentage*/ Dependent} Percen-5 >rotal } { { tage { 
89.40 
11,60 
100,00 
2035 
1996 
4031 
50.4 2674 
49 .6 2080 
100.00 4754 
The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of t h e sairple house-holds 
on t h e b a s i s of Adul t s and c h i l d r e n i n d i c a t e s t h a t 
1169 meiribers of t he respondent fami l i es (24.05^) a re a d u l t s 
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whereas 2585 are chi ldren (75.95%) re spec t ive ly , ihe 
male and femsile r a t i o of the mentsers in the respondents 
family ia^-i*^t5i_ The number of nales is g rea te r than tha t 
of female. 
School Going Childreng 
Only 595 chi ldren of the respondents belonging 
t o di f ferent age groups between 6 to 21 years , i t means t h a t 
1.19 roerttoer per family go to school as i s given in ths 
following t a b l e . 
Table NO. 29 
Age-group 
6 - 9 
10 - 13 
14 - 17 
18 - 21 
Total 
X 
X 
X 
Nurafctep; 
No. ' 
Boys 
206 
34 
127 
19 
336 
o f School 
of Chilc^^n 
i Girls 
172 
13 
24 
-
209 
HI 
X 
Going 
% of 
Boys 
34 .6 
5 . 7 
21.3 
3 .2 
64.8 
Chtldre in 
li% of T 
1X Girls X 
. X . X 
30 ,2 
2 . 1 
2 . 9 
-
25.2 
Total 
378 
47 
151 
19 
595 
X Percen-» 
X tage 
L 
64.8 
7 .8 
24.2 
3 .2 
100,00 
Only 35,2 %gicls-^md~64.85i Boys out of 595 
chi ldren go t o school in d i f fe ren t c l a s s e s . 72.6 per cent 
-k-
BflR-DiTvc;RftM sHowi^ Ksr NlirFBER OF 
tc^OOL ODlNfii CHiU)Kl£|^ 
l^e^^ORoulp iN-:rfEftRsr 
B 
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of the boys and g i r l s of age group 6 - 1 3 years are 
studying In primary c l a s s e s . Al l these ch i ldren are 
studying in Municipal schools, ifbe r e s t of tiie 
27.4 per cent study in middle c lass t h a t too i n 
Municipal and government aided schools , 3.2 per cent 
of the chi ldren shown in the above t ab le are of 13 
and 19 years r e spec t ive ly . I t Indicates the low 
Wrcentage ofscHool going ch i ld ren as against the 
t o t a l number of ch i ld ren . 92% of the school going 
children a re g e t t i n g free education whereas only 8 
per cent pay half and f u l l fees in t h e i r schools . 
Non-School Qoino ch i ldren t 
There are a l so chi ldren in the families who 
are of school-going age, but do not go to school due 
t o various reasons. The bas ic reascai for not going 
i s t o earn the l iv l ihood or t o help the family in 
adding some income. 
Income « 
Here the term 'income* i s used t o represent 
the monthly earnings of the respondents through wages 
of h i s own and t t a t of h is family incane from other 
sources, such as a g r i c u l t u r a l land, house-rent e*-*^ -
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Tha income of the respondents v a r i e s between 8s 8 0 / - t o 
Bs 7 0 0 / - per month. The niaximum number of respondents 
No. J 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
3 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 , 
^ b l e NO. 30 
f^,espondents O c c u p a t i o n a 
t" Responaen t^ ^ UDto 
O c c u p a t i o n s J ^ 
s w e e p e r s 
Shoe -make r s 
Labour 
Watermen 
D r i v e r s 
Rikshaw p u l l e r s 
Peons 
I n s u r a n c e Ikgent 
C l e r k s 
S a n i t a r y S u p . 
Money L e n d e r s 
T o t a l 
6 
9 
•» 
-
«MI 
-
4 
-
-
-
-
19 
nd Income 
INCOME IN RUPEES 
l86)( 100*250 X 
X X 
14 
12 
4 
6 
-
-
11 
«MK 
-
-
-
47 
2 5 0 -
31 
26 
-
1 
6 
51 
5 
4 
42 
-
-
166 
400 X400-5 50 
23 
29 
-
-
8 
10 
0m 
9 
9 
12 
9 
109 
X 
50-700 
9 
86 
-
-
mm 
13 
-
1 
18 
9 
23 
159 
" r * "•" '-
tj T o t a l 
X 
83 
162 
4 
7 
14 
74 
20 
14 
69 
21 
32 
500 
a r e i n t h e income range of Bs 250 - 700 (36.8%) whereas 
13.2 per c e n t a re in t h e income group of Bs 80 - 250 
as i s appa ran t from t h e above t a b l e . 3.6 psr c e n t of 
t h e respondents a re g e t t i n g l e s s then Es lOO/- per 
month. 
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145 respondents have income from o t h e r sources 
vary ing from its 9 5 / - t o Is 8 0 o / - per month, •flie maximum 
nuxniber of t h e respondents having income between Bs 200^300. 
^l8»&^),, a r e those r e sponden t s having more than 8s 400/*-
Table Ho. 31 
Incane from o t h e r Sourcets 
Income No. Percentage 
Lees than 100 19 13 .1 
100 - 200 
200 - 300 
300 « 400 
Above 400 
32 
43 
24 
27 
22.0 
30.2 
16.1 
18.6 
T o t a l 145 100.00 
per month. 3 . 6 per c e n t a r e e a r n i n g an average income 
of fis 8 0 0 / - per month from p i g - s e l l i n g , T?hey a re mostly 
Balmlkies engaged in sweeping occupa t ion . 
The t o t a l e a r n i n g s of t h e fami l ies v a r i e s 
between is 150-1300. The minimum income in r e s p e c t of 
f a m i l i e s of t he r e s p o n d e n t i s Bs 150 / - pe r month. 69.8% 
of the respondents family income i s between fis 300-750, 
whereas 23% of t h e responden t s have t h e i r family income 
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Table NO. 32 
T o t a l ^tnily Income 
Incane i n Rupees Number Bercentage 
150 - 300 
300 - 450 
450 - 600 
600 - 750 
750 «. SOO 
Above 900 
36 
64 
182 
103 
75 
40 
7 . 2 
1 2 . 8 
3 6 . 4 
2 0 . 6 
1 5 . 0 
8 . 0 
Tota l 500 1 0 0 . 0 
between 750 and 1300 per month. 34% o f t h e Muslims responclents 
f a l l i n t h s income g r o u p o f 8s 450 « TBO;""" 
I f we compare the income w i t h t h a t o f the s i z e o f 
Tab le No. 33 
S i z e o f Ti&milv and Income o f t h e Family 
. ^ SI2S OF SIMIS? X 
Income i n ^ -. j - « — j j rpotal 
Rupees 8 9-& i 
150 - 300 
300 - 450 
450 « 600 
600 - 750 
750 - 900 
Above 900 
2 
3 
ai» 
*•" 
-
-
6 
1 
•lit 
-
•W 
-
7 
11 
20 
-
mm 
4 
-
14 
51 
11 
9 
10 
3 
10 
25 
27 
13 
12 
10 
7 
40 
10 
14 
3 
3 
1 
19 
7 
7 
2 
1 4 36 
9 8 64 
24 3 182 
13 35 103 
20 12 75 
4 5 40 
T o t a l 5 7 42 95 90 84 39 71 67 500 
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of fami ly , i t can be seen t h a t t he re a r e d i f f e r e n t 
s i z e s of f ami l i e s be longing t o d i f f e r e n t income groups* 
As the income i n c r e a s e s , the s i z e of family a l s o 
i n c r e a s e s , as i s e v i d e n t from t h e above t a b l e . I t 
may be because the l a r g e r s i z e d f a m i l i e s have more 
t l » n one e a r n e r . 
Table No. 34 
I^umber of Earners in the family 
No. of e a r n e r s No. of fami l ies Percentage 
68.0 
21 .6 
8.2 
2.2 
Tota l 500 100.00 
In r e s p e c t of 68 per c e n t of the f ami l i e s 
t h e r e a r e only one b r e a d - e a r n e r , whereas in r e s p e c t of 
21 .6 per c e n t , the number i s 2 , 8.2% a re having 3 b read-
e a r n e r s but only 2.2 per c e n t a re having 4 Or more 
e a r n e r s . Out of these 11 f a m i l i e s , in r e s p e c t of 
3 females t h e r e a re 6 e a r n i n g menibers i n t h e family in 
one family t h e f i gu re reaches to 8 . 
1 
2 
3 
4 and more 
340 
108 
41 
11 
9G 
^rni ly Expenditures s 
After examining the family income of the respondents, 
jiESCt list fixstnifls tdt«t RKiRidaikx exf«iidfc:ttttxftf l e t us examine 
the monthly expenditure of the respondents along with t h e i r 
a s s e t s and l i a b i l i t i e s , ifhe fol lowing table shows the 
average expenditure and not exact expenditure* 
Table NO. 35 
Family's Monthly expenditure 
Monthly (in Bs) 
expenditure No. of fami l ies Percentage 
201 - 300 
301 - 400 
401 - 500 
501 - 600 
601 - 700 
701 - 800 
801 ^ 900 
901 - 1000 
Above lOOO 
29 
68 
170 
82 
61 
24 
28 
26 
12 
Total 500 
5.80 
13.60 
34.00 
16.40 
12.20 
4.80 
5.60 
5.20 
2 .40 
100,00 
Only 19,4 per cent are having expenditure 
between fc 201 - 400, 34 per cent of the respondents have 
expenditure between » 401 - 500, 16.4% between 501 - 600 
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In t h i s way 62,60 per cent of the respondents have 
t h e i r expenditure between fis 40l - 700. 2.4% have t h e i r 
monthly expenditure of nore than ts lOOO/- as i s 
apparant from the above table* 
A careful examination of the data reveals 
t h i s fac t t ha t in most of the cases the expenditure i s 
more than t h a t of the income of the r^ponde nts-aa i s 
apparant from t ab le No, 32. Moreover the income range 
of the respondents i s less than t h a t of range of 
expenditure. 42.6% of the t o t a l respondents spend more 
than t h e i r income. 
Expenditure on various items reveals t h i s fact 
t ha t most of the respondents spend 50 to 63 per cent 
of t l ^ i r t o t a l income on food, 3 t o 7 per cent on c lo th ing , 
5 to 8 % on housing, 1 t o 2 % on e l e c t r i c i t y , 3 t o 5 % 
on educat ion, 15 t o 20% on in toxica t ion and 4 t o 7% 
on rec rea t ion respect ively . In t h i s Way they spent 
t he maximum amount on food, and in toxica t ion respec t ive ly . 
NO savings of any kind was reported by the slum-dwellers. 
None of the respondent was a l so insured. 
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Indebtness s 
under sec t ion VII of the schedule the infor-
mation was sought regarding the loan i f any. On the 
basis of the analys is of the data i t has been found 
t h a t 41.2 per cent of the respondents are indebted and 
they were paying i n t e r e s t s on loans between 6 per cent 
to 30 per cent per month. The naximum number of loan 
takers are in the income group of 8s 450-700 and the 
minimum in the income group of respondents having 
income for more than 8S 1000/- per month. Not a s ing le 
income group i s l e f t out from the clutches of indebtness. 
The amount of loan ranges from fis 150 to Bs 5000, but the 
loan takers between Ss 150 to te 500 are la rger in s ize 
as i s apparant in t he tab le Mo. 35. 13.2% have taken 
loan from the source only whereas 39,4% from two 
d i f fe ren t sources and 47.4% from three sources . In 
most of the sources^ the main source of borrowing 
^ ^ n _ i s money-le nders. 
J^nalysing the reasons for taking loan indicates 
tha t there has been various reasons for taking loan. 
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I&ble NO. 37 
^ a s o n s fo r Taking loan 
S.No. )( Reasons X i^o. X Bercentage 
^ X 1 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4.-
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
Low IncoiDe 
Increase In P r l c e - I e v e l 
I l l n e s s 
Marr iage 
Deaths 
Other ceremonies 
VSarious o t h e r reasons 
83 
21 
12 
14 
19 
32 
25 
40 .3 
10 .1 
5 .8 
6.7 
9 .2 
15.5 
12.4 
To ta l 206 100.00 
40.394 have taXen loan because of low income, 
10.1% have poin ted o u t tcwards i n c r e a s e in P r i c e l e v e l . 
I t i s of course t r u e a s p r i o r t o the d e c l a r a t i o n of 
•roergency# the p r i c e s of e s s e n t i a l commodities had 
i nc r ea sed a t a very f a s t e r r a t e . 
The fol lowing t a b l e shows t h a t 42.6% of t h e 
xrespondents a re paying monthly i n t e r e s t on loan upto 
10 per c e n t / "whereas 57.4% a r e paying more t han lO 
per c e n t i n t e r e s t . The r a t e of i n t e r e s t i s v e r y h i g h 
bu t but a s t h e time i s t i g h t , a person has t o t a k e loan 
^ ^ \ : 
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Table No. 38 
Rate of I n t e r e s t 
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Rate of I n t e r e s t No. Berce atage 
upto 6 Percent 
6 - 1 0 « 
1 0 - 1 5 M 
1 5 - 2 0 • 
2 0 - 2 5 » 
2 5 - 3 0 •» 
12 
7 6 
23 
71 
9 
15 
5 . 3 
36.8 
11.1 
34.4 
4 . 3 
7 . 6 
Total 206 100.00 
a t an emergency or when there i s no other a l t e r n a t i v e , 
so far as the method of repayment of loan i s concerned 
89.05i of the respondents indicated tha t they repay the 
amount of loan and in t e r e s t as per t h e i r convenience* 
whereas 11% pointed out t h a t they monthly repay the amount 
of loan along with the i n t e r e s t in ins ta lments , lliese 
respondents belong t o higI>-income group. 
Nature of Tenamsnti-
I t has been found t h a t 42.3 per cent respondents 
have t h e i r own huts or Jhoraparies, 55.4 Per cent are l i v ing 
in rented huts , 1.8 per cent are l iv ing in huts without 
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r e n t . Out of t h e s e 55.4% r e s p o n d e n t s , 23.0 a r e l i v i n g 
in municipal q u a r t e r s . But t h e s e q u a r e t e r s a r e i n h i b i t e d 
Table JTo.,,39 
Nature of 
Tenement 
owned 
Rented 
No-rent 
T o t a l 
Nature Of Tanement 
NO. 
214 
277 
9* 
500 
Percen tage 
42 .8 
55.4 
1.8 
100.00 
•These respondents a r e 'Balra ikies and a re l i v i n g i n 
Municipal q u a r t e r s wi th t h e i r f r i ends and r e l a t i v e s . 
by the BalmiTcis on ly , p a r t i c u l a r l y t o thase-who a re 
employees of t h e Municipal c o r p o r a t i o n in h e a l t h department 
isuch as sweepers , Nailc Havaldar* Be lda r , Waterman, peon 
e t c . . ) . 
Table m, 40 
8 ? t e 9A ^tftSt. 
R e n t - i P e r month) A No. of Respondents Pe rcen tage 
upto te 3 / -
3 - 5 
5 - 1 0 
10 - 20 
20 - 25 
115 
42 
70 
22 
28 
4 1 . 1 
15 .1 
25.2 
7 .9 
10.7 
T o t a l 277 100.00 
MuNtcrpAL QUftRTER^ PWELUECBY BhUMlKIE 
^UUn PWGLLER IM A DKINKlwe- MOOD 
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41.1 per cent pay r e n t upto Bs 3 / - , Most of these 
taneraents are ^wnicipal quarters t ha t a re out-dated and 
a r e in very miserable condi t ion. 15.1^ are paying upto 
Bs 5, 25.29;are paying r en t between Rs 5-10, 7w9?4 te 10-20 
whereas 10.7% are paying rent between te 20-25. In t h i s 
way the ra te of ren t paid by the respondents between 
Bs 3 to 25. The average r e n t paid by the respondents 
i s Bs 6 .41. 
81 per cent of the respondents are l iv ing in 
Katdha huts whereas 19 per cent a r e l iving in Pacoa _ 
huts and houses. Most of t he houses are constructed 
with br icks and mud - p a r t i c u l a r l y hand-made kachhi 
briclcs. The roofs are mostly made of grass straws 
and Khappar made by the p o t t e r s , very few houses are 
having roofs made by red stone and sal-wood s t r i p s . 
The Municipality quar ters are s ingle-wal led having 
lantered-roofs t h a t leaks out during rainy season and 
can f a l l a t any moment. I t i s reported t h a t no r epa i r 
of these quar ters i s made during the l a s t 15 yea r s . 
On the b a s i s of t h e inves t iga t ion i t has been 
found tha t 6.8 per cent of the dwellings of the 
respondents are e l e c t r i f i e d . None of the municipal 
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q u a r t e r i s e l e c t r i f i e d . In t h i s way a very l a r g e 
percen tage of the popula t ion Is" depr ived of e l e c t r i c i t y 
(92.3%). 
s o f a r a s t h e -water p r o v i s i o n i n t h e dwel l ings 
of t h e respondents i s concerned only (7 Muslims, 2 Balmi-
k i s , 1 Brahimin, 2 Thakurs , 19 J a t a v s ) , 6 . 2 per cen t 
have r e p o r t e d t o have hand pumps and w e l l s in t h e i r 
houses . None of the respondenjt ,has w a t e r - t a p i n h i s 
house . 
Analyses of data have r e v e a l e d the f a c t s r e l a t i n g 
t o accomodation accep ted by t h e respondents a s g iven 
in the Table l%>. 4 1 . I t shows t h a t 46.O9C of t h e 
Table No. 41 
Desc rp t ion of j^gcoitmodation 
NO. of irooms No. Percentage 
1 
2 
3 
J o S l 500 lOoToO 
responden t s occupy on ly one room whereas 43.2% ore 
occupying 2 rooms and 10,8 per c e n t a r e occupying 3 rooms 
230 
216 
54 
46.0 
43.2 
10.8 
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respect ively- Only 13% of the respondents a re having 
k i tchens , 2.9ji varandah, 14.6 per cen t are having cour t -
yard, 3.2 per cent a r e having bath-room, and 12.5 per 
cent are having l a t e r ines in t h e i r tanettents. ijjone of the 
l a t e r ! n e of the respondents i s having any flush-system. 
The average s ize of the room i s 8'xl0« in most of the 
cases• 
89.4 per cen t of the respondents pointed out 
that they were having in su f f i c i en t accommodation and the 
basic reason for i t has been mentioned as the present 
accoitmodation i s insuf f ic ien t because of s i ze of ^ m i l y 
being l a r g e . 93.2 per cent reported tha t the re is no 
proper v e n t i l a t i o n in t he i r dwellings, pujcther 98.4 per 
cent have a l s o indicated towards insuf f i c ien t s a n i t a t i o n . 
Keeping t h i s p ic ture in view, we can very well imagine 
about the r e a l i t y of the s i urn-dwellers. 
- O O O O O " 
timfo' 
CHAPTER V n 
aLUH UFB AND PATTERN OF I-17IN3 
l O G 
C H A P T B R VII 
SLUM LIPB AND PATTBRN OF LIVING 
The Chapter co«iBrs t h e va r ious a spec t s of 
l i f e of t he s lum~dwellers such as s t a n d a r d of l i v i n g , 
r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e s of t h e respondents (worshiping, 
p lace of worsh ip , f a t a l i s m , number of t imes the 
respondents worship)# p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s , l e i s u r e 
t ime , r e c r e a t i o n a l a c t i v i t i e s of the r e sponden t s , 
f r e i n d s h i p wi th upper c a s t e people in neighbouring 
l o c a l i t i e s e t c . . These a s p e c t s have been s t u d i e d 
during the course of i n v e s t i g a t i o n . iR^ll these a s p e c t s 
a r e d i r e c t l y and i n d i r e c t l y a s s o c i a t e d wi th t h e i r 
l i f e and l i v i n g . Wfe may be a b l e t o draw soitething 
out Of the informat ion provided by t h e ires penden t s . 
Tltey a r e tVg^ i m p o r t a n t - a s p e c t of one *s c u l t ^ e . We 
. may conclude a s t o what i s t he d i f f e r e n c e between 
the s lum-dwel le rs and non-slunv-dwellers . Slum-dwellers 
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have a s t y l e of l i f e within t h e i r environrtent as the 
middle "or"^upper c l a s s people have. Tfhe fact t ha t pat tern 
of l i f e d i f fe r does not necessar i ly imply tha t one i s 
be t t e r or more acceptable as a s tandard of l i f e as nany 
au tho r i t i e s on soc ia l problems unfortunately seem to 
suggest t h a t through t h e i r use of middle c lass stoadards 
as measuring rods or 'care cul ture* with which t o 
compare other c l a s s - c u l t u r e s . This tendency has led 
t o some eronious assumptions about the l i f e of slum-
dwellers . Slums often have t h e i r own organization 
with systemetic and pursuing features of soc i a l behaviour. 
Let us examine few of thsm. 
Standard of Living of the Sluma-dwelleirs s 
Hith a view to a se r t a in the standard of l iv ing 
of the respondents c e r t a in information regarding 
su f f i c ien t c lo th ings , u tenc i l s , beddings, possession 
Of e s sen t i a l commodities such as cyc le , wrist-watch* 
unflsrella, t ime-piece, rad io , t r a n s i s t o r e t c . . I t was 
very f rus t ra t ing to note tha t only 31 per cent of the 
respondents were having su f f i c i en t clothes for winter 
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and 43% for sunnier, 57% of the respondents were having 
suf f ic ien t u tenc i l s mostly rrade of Alujsiiriium, g lass and 
ear thenpots . Only 3% of the respondents were having s t e e l , 
copper and bronze-nBde u t e n c i l s . Only 59% of the respon-
dents were having su f f i c i en t beddings. 19% of the 
respondents pointed out t h a t during winter^they use 
gunney bags t o f i l l in t h e i r chi ldren and themselves to 
pro tec t them from cold during_wititer,«-' 
Table No. 42 
gossession of Essen t i a l Ar t i c l e s* 
^ ^ ^ ^ 
S.No. X Name of Ar t ic le X No. X Percentage 
X I I 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
Cycle 
umbrella 
Time- pie ce/cl ocTc 
Wrist-watch 
Stove 
Ra dio/Tra ns i s t o r 
Any other 
167 
204 
54 
109 
47 
73 
15 
33.4 
40 .8 
10.8 
21 .8 
9 . 4 
14.6 
3 . 0 
•Many respondents possess more then one a r t i c l e . 
iJie above table indicates tha t only 40 per 
cent of the respondents possess umbrella. 33% have t h e i r 
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ov»n Bicycle, 21.8^ have wr is t watch, 14.€% have 
rad io or t r a n s i s t o r , 10,8ji have timg-piece or a clock, 
9»4% have s toves . This ove r - a l l p ic ture indicates the 
d i lap ida ted condition of the slum-dwellers who cannot 
even afford t o have the e s s e n t i a l a r t i c l e s . 
Respondents Belief i n Fates 
82 per cent of the Muslims respondents bel ieve 
in fa te . Ajnongst Hindus, 89j6 J^tavas , Balmilcies I00j6# 
Brahimins 100%, and 60j4 Thakurs have believe in l a t e . 
TJhe maximum number of respondents having be l i e f in fate 
96% belong t o age group of 39-46 years and tha minimum 
being 12% in the age group 18-25 j e a r s . This indicates 
t h a t the Balmikis (Harijans) Brahinlns and Jatavs have 
much fa i th in S. Fatalism as compared t o Thalcurs and 
Muslims* 
Religion and alum s 
In Indian soc ie ty , r e l i g ion has the s ign i f ican t 
place . We give much importance t o r e l ig ion . Ths foreigners 
address us as blj^nd followers of the r i t e s and r i t u a l s . 
Even the educated eecttoa of our society do not dare 
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t o cha l l enge even t h e e v i l s In our r e l i g i o n , r i t e s 
and r i t u a l s . According t o our r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f , 
ve worsh ip the oods and goddesses . Ind ia i s a 
s e c u l a r s t a t e . Everyone i s f r e e t o worsh ip o r 
p r a c t i c e h i s r e l i g i o n i n h i s own way. Mhen something 
happens i n our fami ly , we on ly say t h a t i t was i n t h e 
hands of God# what we cou ld do . To p r a c t i c e r e l i g i o n , 
we worsh ip , we o f fe r p r a y e r s , we go t o temple or we 
s tudy r e l i g i o u s books e t c . 
Re l ig ious A t t i t u d e of t h e Respondents ; 
Re l ig ion has an impact on most of the respondants 
as i s appa ran t th rough the a n a l y s i s of ^ t a , The fol lowing 
t a b l e s show the r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e of the r e s p o n d e n t s . 
Table No. 43 
lio. of fiesponcients Wforshiping the sod 
Age Group 5 M u i l i - 5 j a t a v s S s a l m i - J Brahirains 5 Thakurs J To ta l 
tJl X iJlt.^ X 1 
18 - 25 
25 - 32 
32 - 39 
39 - 46 
46 - 53 
53 - 60 
6 0 - 6 7 
^bove 67 
18 
27 
10 
12 
3 
12 
-. 
_ 
12 
41 
13 
18 
20 
mm 
13 
7 
16 
21 
27 
3i 
16 
2 
IS 
3 
-• 
-
-
2 
2 
— 
-
mm 
46 
89 
51 
63 
42 
14 
28 
10 
Tota l 82 124 131 2 4 343 
Ill 
Table No. 43 shows the number of respondents worshiping 
i n d i f f e r e o t - g f o u p s . 68 .6 per cen t of the t o t a l 
r espondan ts worsh ip . I t appears t h a t amongs Muslims 
56.5% workhip and i n case of J a t a v a s 67.7%, BalmiTcis 
79.5%, Brahirains 100% arnd Thakurs 80% r e s p e c t i v e l y . I f 
We a n a l y s e the respondents on the b a s i s of age -g roup , 
we f ind t h a t the maximum number of respond€.nts a r e in 
t h e age group of 25-32 (25.9%) whereas the minimum 
nuntoer i s i n the age group of respondents above 67 y e a r s . 
Table NO. 44 
P lace o f Mitorship 
Place of Worship No. Percentage 
Residence 
Temple 
Mosque 
Both* 
To ta l 343 lOO.OO 
*Both means Residence and Temple o r Residence and Mosque 
6 7 . 6 per cen t of the responden t s worship a t t h e i r 
r e s i d e n c e whereas 2 6 . ^ i n temple and Mosque o n l y . 
5.8% worsh ip in r e s idence and temple or mosque as t h e 
232 
12 
79 
20 
67.6 
3 . 4 
23.2 
5 . 8 
112 
case nay be* 
The following t ab l e shows the number of t ines 
the respondents worship. por t h i s purpcse a scale has 
been made, such as da i ly , weekly, monthly or occasionaTriy. 
Table no. 45 
mo. of Times the Respondent \5orship 
Ko. of times 
Daily 
Weekly 
Monthly 
Occasionally 
Any other 
No response 
NO, 
43 
219 
-
58 
9 
14 
Etercentage 
12.8 
63.8 
16.8 
2.6 
4.0 
Total 343 100.00 
63.8% of the respondents worship once in a vjeek, 
1 6 . ^ occasionally and 12.8?i da i ly whereas some 
of the respondents pointed out tha t they worship twice 
a day but t h e i r number is small . 4.0% of the respondent 
did not gave any reply to the question tha t do they 
Worship weekly, monthly, occasional ly . Tte maximum 
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nuniber of respondant worship dai ly and weekly are 
Muslims and Balmikis respect ive ly (94% Muslims and 91% 
of the Balmikis respects who worship the God). 
In reply to another mtf.iax quest ion, «Do you 
v i s i t Temple?*, i t was found t h a t 134 respondents v i s i t 
the temples or mosques (Hindus v i s i t temple and Muslims 
v i s i t bibsqueS'J, no case was found wherein the Hindus 
may be v i s i t i ng HOsques and Muslims in temples, ^^ 
of these 134 respondents, only 11 per cent v i s i t the 
temples or mosques da i ly whereas 26% weekly and 
63% occasional ly . 
7 
Belief it^ Magic and SPel lss 
I t i s sa id tha t the low-caste people, i l l i t e r a t e 
and poor sec t ion of the population has firm be l ie f in 
nagic and s p e l l s . In t h i s case i t i s found tha t 
34% of the respondents believe in magic and spe l l s 
wher«as 66% do not. These r e s u l t s does not confirm 
the above statement as our sample predominantly longest 
of low cas te - poor and i l l i t e r a t e sect ion of the 
soc ie ty . iSiis 34% also covers the 2 Brahimin respond^fits 
who believe in magic and s p e l l along with 3 "fliakurs. 
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I t i s further confirms tha t not only low c a s t e s , but 
the upper cas tes a lso believe in magic and s p e l l s . In 
response to another quest ion, "DO you Pract ice nagic?" 
only 13% of the respon(ants gave aff i rmat ive reply 
and the r e s t negative one. a?hese respondents predo-
irdnantlyiT cons i s t of Balmikis and Brahmins and only 
1 Ja tav . 
Studying the Religious Book s 
In Hindu re l ig ion there are so nany books 
on sp i r i tua l i sm, such as Ramayana, Mahabharata, 
Bhagwat Gita, Vedas, Furans, Manusmriti, Yog vashishtha. 
Yog Patanjal e t c . whereas in Muslim Rel igion, only 
•Kuran S h a r i f i s read. Ihe Hindus mostly read Ramayan 
or Bhagvjat Gita and the Muslims Kuran. Keeping t h i s 
fact in view the quest ion r e l a t i ng t o reading the 
re l ig ious book was asked in the interview schedule. 
On the basis of analys is of data, i t was found t h a t 
79.3% of the Hindus read Ramayana and Bhagwat Gi ta , 
4% read Mahabharat, 9% read Ramayan and Sihiv Pur an. 
Amongst the Muslims only 17% read Quran Sharif , llie 
caste-wise analysis reveals t h i s fac t tha t the Jatavs 
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mostly read Ramayan whereas the Balmikis read Rartayan 
and Bhagwat Gi ta , 
y p l i t i c a l A c t i v i t i e s i 
some of the questions in the interview schedule 
have been asked in sec t ion x wi th a view to study the 
p o l i t i c a l consciousness of the respo^dB.nts. Sjince 
Independence* the p o l i t i c a l consciousness i s developing 
amongst the masses in India. Bven then the irajority 
Of the population in India i s s t i l l ignorant and do not 
know as to whom should they vote or why should they 
vote . They prac t ice what they observe other doing 
in majori ty. What t o t a l k of i l l i t e r a t e or backward 
sect ion of the population, i t i s a l so in case of 
educated masses in India, There a re three di f ferent 
views on p o l i t i c a l consciousness in slums. Theee 
views of d i f ferent scholars must be takern in to account. 
Oscar Lewis concluded through h i s inves t iga t ion tha t 
the average slum-dweller i s d i s - inc l ined towards 
p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s . He fur ther , s t a t e s (The ch i ldren 
of Sanchez, Panther, Lond 1962 and Maxico c i t y and 
Sanjuan - Puerto Rico, London Panther 1969) t h a t the 
IIG 
poor in t h i s sub-culture a re not members of a p o l i t i c a l 
pa r ty . The second view i s of Charles Abram (Man s t rugg le 
for She l te r in an Urbanizing World- Cambridge MIT 
1964 p . 20) nentions of v io l en t p o l i t i c a l l y motivated 
movenents in slums of Jamaica. This movement had deeply 
entrenched i t s e l f in the slums of Kingston, the cap i t a l 
of Jamaica and had becoms one of the most v i o l a t i l e 
aspects of Jamaica's p o l i t i c a l l i f e . The t h i r d view 
is t h a t of Dr. A.R. Desai who a l so quoted the above 
two views. Dr. oesai points out t ha t those l iving 
i n poor l o c a l i t i e s , which of course include slums, 
are usually qu i t e ac t ive as p o l i t i c a l beings, in 
Madras c i t y , Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam (DMK) got 
massive support from slums. Devastating f i res in 
slums of *®dras recent ly are a t t r i b u t e d t o fact ion 
tends with p o l i t i c a l background. In Calcutta, large 
proportion of the population l i v e in i t s va r i t ab l e 
bustees or slum-dwellers, t h a t contr ibutes in good 
deal to the p o l i t i c a l force of the c i t y . In Bombay, 
the re are so many strong organizat ions representing 
slums. These organizations are a f f i l i a t e d t o some 
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p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s . When the p o l i t i c a l pa r t i es have t o 
earn =their-votes—they-have-to woo the s i urn-dwellers.'- "' 
our study revealed t h a t 67.2?6 of the respondents 
are members of the d i f f e ren t p o l i t i c a l par t ies such as 
New congress and S o c i a l i s t Pa r t i e s in P a r t i c u l a r . Only 
29% respondgnts to ld tha t they voted Indra congress during 
l a s t e l e c t i o n s , r e s t of the respondants did not gave 
any rep ly , only 9 per cent of the t o t a l respondgnbs 
pointed out tha t they ac t ive ly par t ic iEated in p o l i t i c a l 
a c t i v i t i e s # as a member. 14% of the respondftnts pointed 
/— 
out tha t they contr ibuted to the p o l i t i c a l pa r t i es 
between 0.50 paise to Re l / - . 
Local Leaderships 
Local Leadership plays a s ign i f i can t ro le in 
the l i f e of the l o c a l i t y a s he leads, the people and 
d i r ec t s them to do for the b e n i f i t of the l o c a l i t y . 
Tftie l o c a l i t i e s having defect ive type of leadership i s ^ 
sunk and the l i f e becomes miserable. Keeping t h i s 
fac t in view the information regarding local leadership 
was sought. In a l l the cases the loca l leader i s of 
the dominant cas te in the slum concerned. In Muslims 
slums, the leaders are comparatively well to do and 
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l i t e r a t e Muslim, In both the cases of gasa 1 and Basti 
Ta1 Gan1# J^^„ l ?ca l ^ ^ ^ s w?re_very.^dly_ cr i t i c i a e d . 
In both the sluras, the responcte nts were d i s - s a t i s f i e d 
with the character and behaviour of t h e i r l eaders . 
They are forced leaders , who emerged themselves due 
to some of the Ghoonda elements with them. The leaders 
are dislilced by the dwel lers . They are engaged in 
shoe-making occupation. 8 ^ of the Muslim respondents 
indica ted t h a t t he i r local leader donot_solve t h e i r 
day to day problem, the r e s t of the 14% responcfei'nts 
gave no response. So far as the q u a l i t i e s of a leader 
i s concerned the majority of the respondents t a lked 
fckK about gent leness , honesty a4»d: good behaviour and 
sound character r espec t ive ly . 
In respect of Nag la Chidda and Nagla paqlr Ghand 
i t was found tha t t h e i r own cas te mentoer (Jatav) was 
the loca l leader . The respondents of t h e s e l o c a l i t y 
admired t h e i r l eade r s , t h e i r honesty, s i n c e i t i t y t 
co-operati«re s p i r i t and pointed out t h a t they are 
he lpfu l , one of these two leaders i s an insurance agent 
and the other i s a c l e r k . People respect them because 
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they are educated. 
In respect of Nala Noori Darwa2a# chowdhry 
Pyarey l a l i s the local leader of the l o c a l i t y . He 
is Hari jaa (Ba^roilti) by c a s t e . He i s employed in Nagar 
Mahapalika and also lends money on i n t e r e s t to h i s 
own cas te fel lows. He is an e lec ted leader. He is 
well t o do. He i s wel l behaved and i s of good cha rac te r . 
He i s co-operative but very cunning and clever in dea l i i ^ 
with the loca l problems. He i s un-educated. He possess,-
a l l the q u a l i t i e s of a leader . 
In Saron Katra, the loca l leader i s d i s - l i k e d . 
He was a l so e lec ted as a chowdhry long ago, but he has 
not l e f t h i s posi t ion nor he held any e l e c t i o n . In 
t h i s way he i s a f&rced leader , 90ji of the t o t a l 
respondents are not s a t i s f i e d with h i s behaviour and 
charac ter , 86% of the respondents l iv ing in SBron 
Katra pointed out t ha t the clwdhry i s a very dangerous 
person; 2% admired him whereas 12% did not gave any 
opinion in t h i s respec t . He i s a labour in c.O.D.# 
Agra. He i s gducated upto primary l eve l , 94% of the 
respondents pointed ou t t ha t the chowdhry does not 
solve the day to day problems of t h e i r l o c a l i t y . 
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Majority of the respondents opined that the leader 
should be such who may help in bringing peace and 
prosper i ty in the l o c a l i t y . 
Recreational i^<^tiyitie.ss 
31,854 of the respondents pointed out t ha t they 
have l i e su re upto 6 hours whereas 19.2% indicated 10 hours 
per day. 29.6 per cent get 7 t o 8 hours per day as 
l e i s u r e , whereas 4.694 indicated t h a t they do not ge t 
any l i e s u r e . I*iesure i s a time t h a t a roan gets a f t e r 
Period o f 
Liesure 
upto 6 hours 
7 
8 
9 
10 
NO Liesure 
Total 
Table NO 
Period of 
No. 
159 
88 
60 
74 
9 6 
23 
500 
. 46 
Leisure 
Percentage 
31 .8 
17.6 
12 .0 
14.8 
19.2 
4 . 6 
100.00 
doing his occupational duty. During th i s period he can 
r e l a x , or he can r e c r e a t e himself i n any way he l i t e s . 
The following tab le indicates the r ec rea t iona l a c t i v i t i e s 
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•fhe maximum nctnber of xespond§.nts have drinking 
as one of t h e i r recrea t iona l measures, the next i s 
seeing the movies and the t h i r d i s radio l i s ten ing 
among other methods of r ec rea t ion . The basic reason 
for drinking i s t ha t they cannot l ive without i t . In 
other words they are habituated of drinking. All the 
10054 of the respondants drinking l iquor don ' t use 
the a i g l i s h l iquor but they use country-made l iquor . 
They a lso drink s p i r i t . Ginger, as i t i s cheapest in 
c o n ^ r i s o n with other l i q u o r s . Mostly t h i s s p i r i t 
ginger i s avai lable with t h e i r unqualified medical 
l ive 
p rac t i t i one r s whD JaseBi^nearby t h e i r l o c a l i t y and they 
earn a l o t out of t h i s . 100 gms of s p i r i t ginger i s 
avai lable for Re l / - whereas the country-nade l iquor 
i s sold a t the r a t e of Bs 4/5O per 250 gms. Aill the 
lOO of respondeits take t ea between 4 to 15 t i i tes a 
day. Mostly they take tea a t t l ^ i r work place only 
from the t e a - s t a l l s . The cinema-goers go to see p ic tures 
between 4 to 8 per month. Mostly they see the de tec-
t i v e and' romantic p i c tu r e s . 
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Radio-Iistenlnc[ and Newspaper jReadinqt 
29.8 Per cent of the respondents l i s t e n rad io . 
Mostly they l i s t e n music on Ceylon and Vividh Bhart i 
^ s t of the respondents do not know the name of vividh 
Bhara t i , they c a l l i t as A l l - I n d i a ) . 
only 43.2 per cent read newspaper such as hnar 
Ujala, Sainik (local newspapers). iJieee are dai ly news 
b u l l e t i n of Agra giving mostly the loca l news of the 
c i t y and a l so see what p ic tu res i s going on in d i f fe ren t 
cinaira h a l l s . Jiunar Ujala has wideAicirculation in 
Agra D i s t r i c t than t h a t of Sa in ik . 
Feeling about the s t a tus in the Society_» 
The respondents were asked to t e l l regarding 
t h e i r feeling about t h e i r s t a tus in the soc ie ty . 
74.4?4 of the respondents pointed out tha t they have 
low s ta tus in the socie ty as they l i ve in slums. They 
further pointed out t ha t they do not have good clothes 
to Wear. They a re in miserable condi t ion. S^ ome of 
the respondBints (13%) remarked t h a t whenever they 
go to the well-furnishedj^o--purchase something in 
the c i t y , they are asked t o ge t down from the shops by 
the shop-keepers and sometimes they are a lso abused or 
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hurailiated-
Friendship in ijpper class ifeiahbourina Localltyg 
16 per cent of the respondents indicated tha t they 
have few friends in the neighbouring l o c a l i t i e s , but 
v i s i t t h e i r fr iends occasionally and t h e i r friends a l s o 
v i s i t them occasional ly . The cas te of friends has not 
been pointed out fay any of these respondents. Utiey 
fur ther pointed out t h a t ne i the r t h e i r friend * inv i tes 
them on specia l occasion nor they are invi ted by them, 
in th i s way there appears t o be a soc ia l d is tance between 
the slum-dwellers and non^-slum-dwellers. 
••ooOoo" 
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C H A P T JB R VI I I 
PjlOBLa^ 0$; THE SLOM~!KBLLBfia 
Morton Grodzins has l a b e l l e d the slums a s the 
new shaRise of t h e c i t i e s . He says t h a t new housing 
P r o j e c t s by t h e i r inadequacy in nuiriber have becone nev; 
sjLums. 
Michael Har r ing ton w r i t e s wi th verve about t h e 
hope less h a l f of America l i v i n g i n slum wi th f u l l of 
v i c e s and d i s o r g a n i z a t i o n . He has po in ted o u t t h a t 
t he o ld e thn i c slums had i t s ' c u l t u r e of a s p i r a t i o n * , 
whereas the new slums a r e ' s lums of d e s p a i r * . 
I f the e t h n i c slum had been a narrow world of 
a s i n g l e r e l i g i o n c a s t e language and c u l t u r e , i t was 
a l s o a good toward the ou t s ide wor ld . The new type 
of slum, groups t o g e t h e r f a i l u r e s , r o o t l e s s psople# 
those born i n wrong t ime, those a t the wrong i n d u s t r y 
and the m i n o r i t i e s . I t i s f e l t t h a t the slums have 
12G 
a wall ajTound i t and i t contains vices and dis-organizing 
elements. 
Vie find t h a t inostof the slums in Agra are pre-
dominantly inhA^bited by the Muslims and low cas t e groups* 
such as Ja tavas , Balmikis, Kol is , Kumhars e t c . . Old 
Agra i s over-crowded, congested and having unhygenic 
surroundings. If an ou t - s ide r walks through these 
l o c a l i t i e s he can very eas i ly find the people l iv ing 
in d i f fe ren t moods and a c t i v i t i e s such as drinking* 
gantoling, cha t t ing , loaf ing, abusing* passing remarks 
e t c . . 
In these pages we s h a l l concentrate ourselves 
on the individual and soc ia l problem of the respondents 
l iv ing in slum areas duly surveyed, under sec t ion 
XIV of the Schedule* the respondents were asked in 
respect t o the i r personal problems and under X, they 
were asked to mention the problems of the l o c e l i t y in 
which they a re l iv ing along with the i r suggestion t o 
solve these Problems. Besides t h i s , with a view to 
have general information regarding the slums under 
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study. nHae information was a l so drawn on the 
bas is of discussion with some of the local leaders of 
tha t a rea . Although i t i s very d i f f i cu l t task to search 
xSESfitfe out the e lanents of vices and d i s -organiza t ion . 
Further i t i s equal ly d i f f i c u l t to conclude son^thir^ 
only on the bas is of observation, Sven then an 
attempt has been made to have maximumi possible 
information-
The respondents were asked to mention some of 
t h e i r personal problems. In t h i s respect only 432 
respondents t o ld about t h e i r personal problems^ whereas 
the r e s t of the respondents give vogue responses to 
t h i s quest ion, Ttey gave d i f fe ren t responses^ (i) they 
have countless problems, ( i i ) the other said what 3^u 
have 60 do with our personal problems ( i i i ) why should 
we t e l l our personal problems (iv) i t i s of no use 
t(o t e l l our personal problems e t c . . l a sp i t e of repeated 
and p o l i t e requests made by the researcher , they 
expressed t he i r i n a b i l i t y and indifference to respond. 
The following table indicates the personal problems 
of the respondents. 
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Table NO. 48 
S.Mo. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
- Pers ona i-^Problerns-of-the 
f e r s o n a l Problem 
Low incorae 
Poor Housing 
I n s a n i t a t i o n 
Unhygeaic sur roundings 
Spoi led c h i l d r e n 
Others 
-Respondents 
Percen tage 
94% 
100,4 
91% 
100% 
74% 
39% 
c e n t P®^ c e n t A po in ted o u t t h e y have so many 
problems, but t hey have i n p a r t i c u l a r po in ted out towards 
t h e above mentioned problems bes ides i n s u f f i c i e n t 
c l d t h i n g s , r i s e in p r i c e s , indetatness , i l l i t e r a c y 
i n t h e i r family, unwi l l ingness of o the r family 
members to help„in_.the e a r n i n g s of the fami ly , non-
c o - o p e r a t i o n and i n d i f f e r e n c e of t h e r e l a t i v e s l i v i n g 
i n the neighbourhood e t c . . 94% of t h e r e sponden t s have 
i n d i c a t e d t h a t they have low income, 100% have pointed 
out towards poor housing and unhygenic s u r r o u n d i n g s . 
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9ls4 have t o ld about i n san t t a t i on . Only 74% of the 
respondents pointed out that t h e i r chi ldren are spoi led . 
No one has indicated about h is :femily l i fe* family 
r e l a t i o n , or problems. 
In response to another question regarding the 
feel ings of the respondents in respect of t h e i r Personal 
Problems, most of the respondents gave no sa t i s fac to ry 
ai?swer. I t ^was thought by the a researcher tha t the 
respondents are ittiable to understand the quest ion i t s e l f . 
The question was made d e a r to them t o express t he i r 
opinion or suggestions regarding t h e i r Problems but 
in vain. Only 19,3%i^  per cent of the xrespondents pointed 
out in general t h a t the environmental condit ions of our 
Bastis should be improved so t h a t -we may l i v e liTfle human 
beings* 
Another quest ion was asked regarding the type 
of medical treatment they have during t he i r i l l t t ess or 
t ha t of t h e i r family raeraibers, 842 per cent cojuldJaot 
indicaie-Alopethxcr Homeopethic or Ayurvedic. They 
simply said t h a t they approach the nearby doctor who 
give them medicines, but they don ' t know what type of 
medical treatment they ge t . In Agra* there i s a la rge nutj^ iex 
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of unliceaced and unqualified persons who have entered 
Medical profession and have good earnings out of t he i r 
p r iva te p rac t i ce , although they do not Tcnow even ABC 
of t he Medical Science, ^^ry few of the respondents 
know about the dif ferent (16.8%) types of t r e a t n e n t . I t 
appears tha t 84% of the respondents take al lopet l i ic 
t r e a t n e n t . very recent ly the Lions Club, Agra has 
opened two Homeo^thic Dispenseries in two d i f fe ren t 
slum l o c a l i t i e s (one of t he slum i s Predominantly 
populated by Balmikies (sweepers) and the other by 
Ja t avas ) . TWO qua l i f i ed Horasopath physician and one 
/ 
compounder i s appointed in each of these two l o c a l i t i e s 
(Rui-ki-Mandi and mgla Mohan). 
Table No. 49 
Monthly Expend i tu re on 
Monthly Expenditure 
5 - lO 
10 - 15 
15 - 20 
20 - 25 
25 - 30 
No response 
T o t a l 
NO. 
11 
106 
149 
40 
117 
77 
500 
Med,ic i n e 
Percentege 
2 . 2 
21.2 
24 .8 
8 . 0 
23.4 
2Q.4 
100.00 
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2.2 per c e n t of the r e spoaden t s spent on 
medicines between te 5 « lO, whereas 76,4% between 
Es lO a 30, I t i s e v i d e n t t h a t t h e y spend a s a whole 
4% of t h e i r income on med ic ine s . But i t does not mean 
t h a t t ? ^ low percentage of amount spent on medicine i s 
p o s i t i v e l y c o r r e l a t e d wi th t h e g e n e r a l - h e a l t h of t t e 
d w e l l e r s . Besides t h a t they may be having f ree t r e a t -
ment i n Government H o s p i t a l s o r Municipal d i s p e n s e r i e s . 
The inc idence of i l l n e s s may be g r e a t e r i n slum a r e a s , 
a s no evidence i s a v a i l a b l e . iSierefore , t h i s f a c t , 
cannot be proved. I n hgx^ t h e r e a re 6 d i s p e ^ ^ r i e s r an 
by t h e Municipal Corporat ion in d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of t t e 
c i t y . Ihey d i s t r i b u t e medicines a t nominal charges 
(lO p a i s e per day per head|) . In a l l t h e s e d i s p e n s a r i e s 
whole t ime q u a l i f i e d a l l o p e t h i c E*iysicians are a p p o i n t e d . 
Most of t he people rush up t o t h e s e d i s p e n s a r i e s a s t t e 
charges for t h e medicine charged by o t h e r p r i v a t e 
p h y s i c i a n s i s cons ide rab ly h i g h e r . 
gROBLBMS 0;^  THB LOCMJITY X 
! • Basai and s a s t i Tai Gani a r e Predominant ly i n h i b i t e d 
by Mvislims. I t has been observed t h a t each l o c a l i t y has 
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i t s own problem along with i t s p e c u l a r i t i e s . The 
Muslim population, indicates i t s major f* problems a s , 
i n san i t a t ion , no permanent water ou t l e t s or drainage, 
inadequate water , provis ions , no e l e c t r i c i t y i n the 
b a s t i , » Icatcha s t r e e t s , no common l a t e r i n e s provided by 
the Municipal Ctorporation e t c . They have blaned the 
corporat ion aksx, and the Government for these pr obi ens. 
They a l so pointed out t h a t every t ime, during the 
course of e l e c t i o n s , we are promised tha t our problems 
s h a l l be dea l t withr soon a f t e r the e l e c t i o n s , but they 
do not f u l f i l the promise. Further they pointed out 
tha t these problems can only be solved by the covernnent 
or the corporat ion. In response t o the question x l l ( 4 ) 
a l l the Muslim respondents rep l ied that they did not 
have any problem of the i r non l iv ing in the slum. Only 
4 per cent of the Muslim respondents intend to Leave the 
l o c a l i t y and desire to s h i f t to some other ref ined 
l o c a l i t y . These 4% are tanents and not owners of 
the tanements. 96% of the respondents did not intend 
t o leave the slum. The various reasons expressTfey 
them are low ren t , hon^ly environment and long period 
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of res idence. Only 13 Per cent of the respondsnts 
Preferred t o sh i f t to some be t t e r place, i n case the 
Municipal corporation intend t o do t h i s . Such respondents 
are t anen t s . The reason for doing so in respect of 
lO per cent i s to have be t t e r accomodation on lew 
r en t . 2per cent of the respondents mentioned no 
reason. 
2» Naqla Chidda and Haqla, Faqir Ghand are predominantly 
inhi^bited by Jatavss with no high cas t e Hindus or 
Muslims. The respondents of these l o c a l i t i e s , indicated 
t h e i r major problems as» unhygemc environment, co l l ec t ion 
of wastes a t different p laces , the sweepers do not clean 
t h e i r s t r e e t s and later tAes r egu la r ly . They are very 
much harrassed by the sweepers. The Municipal corpora-
t ion au tho r i t i e s do not l i s t e n to t h e i r complaints 
but a lso as a reward for such complaints the dwellers 
a re challaned and fined by the c o u r t s . They have 
e l e c t r i c poles in t h e i r l o c a l i t y but without bulbs . 
In response t o a question as t o where the bulbs have 
gone, they pointed out we do not know. For t h i s , the 
corporation or E l e c t r i c i t y Board is not Ibe blamed but 
PuBUG UP^TRI:NE;^IN5'LUK5^ 
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t t e dwellers of these l o c a l i t i e s are to be blaned. 
por d i r ty s t r e e t s and blocTced drainage both the dwellers 
and sweepers can be blaned. The respondents indicated 
t h a t the corporat ion should do j u s t i c e with them. None 
of the respondent i s wil l ing to leave the l o c a l i t y . 
The reason for not leaving i s caste-brother-hood in 
case of 87% of the respondents and 13% of the respondents 
gave d i f fe ren t reasons, such as low r e n t , occupational -
fellows e t c . . None of the respondent expressed t h s i r 
wi l l ingness t o s h i f t to some b e t t e r place if the 
corporation so des i r e s . They indicated tha t the 
corporat ion can impoove t h e i r environmental condit ions 
of t h e i r present l o c a l i t y in what they are l iv ing since 
a very long period. 
3• Nala Noori Darwaza (Kallca Pd. Ghowdhrv Marq and 
Soron Katra a re predominantly inhdtoited by Balmikis, 
Ailthough ther<^ are few houses of upper caste groaos. 
The basic problem of Nala Noori narwassa i s mackey and 
unhyginic environment. The big Nala creates much of 
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the suffocation because i t i s one of the uncovered 
cen t ra l drainage i n the c i t y . The dwellers_of th i s 
loca l i ty i s comparatively r ich and ve l l - to -do amongst 
the Balmikis of iSbgra. Kalka Prasad chowdhry who i s 
the inher i t ed chief (TaT<3iat chowdhry) of Balmikis 
Panclsyat of Atgra l ives in t h i s l o c a l i t y . In Sioron 
K3tra# the route problem is the drainage, Kachha s t r e e t s . 
inadequate water provis ions . In the e n t i r e l o c a l i t y there 
i s only one tap whereas the t o t a l number of house-holds 
i s 391 . There i s no s t r e e t l i g h t provision. Only 
10 common la t e r ines and 1 bathroom are there tha t are 
i n su f f i c i en t . Itiey lead* t o frequent querre ls and ex-
change of hot words amongst the cNellers in t h i s loca-
l i t y . 92% of the dwellers of Soron Katra complained 
aga ins t the chowdhry of the l o c a l i t y and pointed out 
that he i s responsible to c rea te nuisence, d i s rupt ion . 
t t e f t s and crime t h a t occurs in the l o c a l i t y . The en t i r e 
l o c a l i t y - dwellers a re a f ra id of Him. i t was further 
pointed out t ha t he makes false-coirplaints against 
his neighbourers in theFolice S t a t i on with a view t o 
harrass t tem. No one dares to have enemity with him. 
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iSie researcher himself confirmed t h i s fac t . This 
l o c a l i t y a lso covers 32 Municipal quarters inhibi ted by 
the Balmikis, There are a l s o owned tanerrents. All the 
92% of the respondents indicated t h a t i f the problems in 
the l oca l i t y a re to be solved they can only be solved 
whsn the chowdhry leaves the l o c a l i t y . Otherwise i t 
i s impossible to lead a peaceful l i f e . In ternal f r i c t ions 
are a l so one of the basic Problen:i_of, Saron Katra and 
Nala Moori Dazv.'aza. QueiMfels among the men and woiten 
on both the slums are of_the_daily raiit ine of most 
c 
Of the families due to one reason or another. Wbsn 
asked for the main couses of t he problems of the area 
no de f in i t e reply was received from the respondents, 
but in general they blarred the loca l leaders of t h e i r 
l o c a l i t y . In Nala Noori Darwaza the chaA'dhry i s said 
to be cunning and notorious but i s clever and dug t o 
t h i s no one blames him d i rec t ly or i nd i r ec t ly fbr any 
a c t i v i t y in the l o c a l i t y . There i s nothing l ike t h e f t , 
crime or delinquency in th is l o c a l i t y as reported by 
i t s dwel lers . Some of the dwellers of Soron Katra 
a l so ta lked about the problem of t h e i r own (23.6%) such 
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as insecur i ty of l i f e and proper ty , irental t ens ions , 
humiliation e t c . whereas none ojf the s i urn-dwellers 
of Nala Noori Oarwaza indicated about t he i r personal 
Problems. 
7 per cent of the respondents in Nala Noori 
Barwaza iMient to leave the l o c a l i t y as they have i n -
su f f i c i en t accomodation. They d id not indicated as t o 
where they would l i ke to res ide a f t e r leaving the 
present l o c a l i t y . Those who do not intend to leave the 
l o c a l i t y mostly expressed d i f fe ren t reasons such as 
(i) they have t h e i r own tanements ( i i ) they f ee l a t home 
( i i i ) they are paying very lew r e n t s , (ivj they have 
kdhship re la t ions e t c . . 
In case of saron Katra dwellers , 6 ^ of the 
respondents are intending to leave the l o c a l i t y and 
want to reside in any other b a s t i or colony wl^re 
they may get su i t ab le accomodation at a reasonable 
r en t . 24 per cent of these respondents have a l so applied 
for the apartments constructed by the Municipal corporation 
Agra a t Idgah and Mal-Tca-chabutra. 23 per cent of the 
dwellers pointed out tha t they cannot leave the l o c a l i t y 
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as they have t h e i r own taneinetits. The r e s t of the 
respondents did not gave any reason a t a l l . 
Byieig-note on the Findings gathered on tfrg, basis 
of Oberyation Schedules 
With a view to have general inforrratlon of the 
slums, under study# an observation schedule was a l so 
used. The following broad-findings were drawn slum-
wises 
i^y Bfsai s No proffer drainage was found nor any 
o u t l e t s Of Water. At every place mud-water 
was found. Of Course the re is much of open 
space beyond the b a s t i , but within the s t r ee t s 
where the dwellers are inh ib i t ed there is only 
one pacca well .^ ^ provision for s t r e e t l i g h t s . 
The s t r e e t s are Kachcha and are in haphazard way. 
( i i ) Basti Taj Ganj s No drainage system, over-crowdediji^vo 
suffocation, fu l l of d i r t y surroundings, co l l ec t ion 
of d i r t a t d i f ferent places , Tcatcha s t r e e t s , one 
t a p , 2 hand pumps , 1 wel l in the I d e a l i t y , so 
many s t a l l s of meant -se l le rs , t e a - s t a l l s and 
chopals where the inves t iga to r found the people 
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engaged in playing cards for f inancial p ro f i t s _ 
(gairibling). People abusing one another . Both types 
of Kaccha and Pacca tanenients were found mostly 
covered with white wash. 
^^^^^ Naqla chidda t Unhygenic environment, blocTsed d ra ins , 
fu l l of d i r t , s'^eet l i g h t with bulbs on 2 poles 
out of many, Pacca and Kachha s t r e e t s . Mostly 
Kachcha d^jellings, 1 tap and 1 we l l . 
(iv) Naqla m q i r Cfhand t D i r t iness , squalprs , lanes and 
drains^ful l of rmuJ and wastes. Moclc^y environ-
ment. I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o have fresh a i r - too much 
suffocation, smotey surroundings, i r l ec t r i c Poles 
without bulbs^ 1 water t ap and 2 wells tm are in 
the l o c a l i t y . 
t^J Naqla Noori paiwaza s Uncovered an<j large sized 
dra in , (Nala) the dwellers inhij3i'€ed on both sides 
e , 
of the Nala. MocKy environment, d i f f i c u l t t o 
breath in , centre of f l i e s and mosquitoes, un-
hygenic ^surroundings, Itatcha and pacca dwellings. 
Pucca s t r e e t . S t r ee t l i g h t Provision. 2 Water 
taps and 1 well in the l o c a l i t y . 
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(vi) Soron Katra s Having Kachcha s t r e e t s , no 
s t r e e t l i g h t , 1 t a p , 1 wel l located in t h i s 
slum. The environment of t h i s l o c a l i t y i s un-
lygehic with improper drainage system. 
a. Note on the Problem of vice and Disorganization 
No authent ic inforrration could be gathered 
r e l a t i ng to the problem of vice and disorganiza t ion in 
slums under s tudy. The researcher had some infornal 
discussions with the slum dwellers and found tha t 
drinking and gambling were very much common amongst 
those sltuns predominantly populated with j a t avas and 
Balmikis, whereas in those busieis with concentrat ion 
of Muslim population had some problems lihe^JLoafing 
of t h e i r sons ins tead of going to the place of work. 
As a resul t , they had developed some bad hab i t s l ike 
smoking, drinking and gambling to some e x t e n t . The 
querrel ing and abusing i s very much common in almost 
a l l the slums duly inves t iga ted . I t appears t h a t these 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s have become the pa r t and parcel of t h e i r 
c u l t u r e . What t o t a l k about the slura-c^jature, abusd 
i© very much common in the qlviture of Agra i t s e l f . 
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The chi ldren learn t h i s from t h e i r Parents . "She 
d i f ferent abuses and once they hear from t h e i r parents 
they further apply-in t h e i r daylEo~aay behaviour amongst 
t h e i r own age-group» Ths information regarding to 
disorganizat ion and crin*could not be made avai lab le 
to the researcher . 
—ooooo—• 
SUMimY AND CONCXiUSICNa 
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C. H A P T S R 
S,UmSRY AND 
/ -
IX 
COI«:lil3SION 
Dr. A>..R. Desai has r i gh t ly remarked In h i s book 
»A Prof i le on an Indian Slum* t h a t suimj^izing^ija. '-^ 
arduous t a sk . SurwR^ies a re supposed t o be b r i e f but 
conversation often takes the v i t a l i t y of the na r ra t ive , 
llie same problem the inves t iga tor i s a l so feeling with, 
but an attempt i s being irade t o do the same with an 
appeal for apologies . 
Only 2.3% of the t o t a l population l i e s is^,^ 
slums in Agra. I4ie slums of Agra old in originland 
are non- indus t r i a l . A large group of the slura-dwellers 
have l ived (8456.) for 11-40 yea r s . I t can therefore be 
sa id t ha t the slums are t r a d i t i o n a l in nature in the 
sense they have not developed during t h e Present 
generat ion. 
The slums represent Hindu 71% and Muslims 2 ^ 
respec t ive ly . Amongst Hindus, 51.54% are Jcitavs, 
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46.49?6 BairaiXis, 0,57s6 Brahmiiis and I.4O54 Thakurs 
respect ive ly , 84% of the t o t a l respondents belong 
t o urban araa whereas only 16% are r u r a l i t i e s . i t 
indicates tha t the slums are not only confined to 
lower cas tes but the other r e l ig ious group and upper 
caste-people also inhdibit although t h e i r number in 
comparison wi th other caste-groups i s ^ l e s s . 
The sample of 500 respondents, represent to 
d i f fe ren t age groups ranging from,i8 - 74 years but 
the respondents between 18 - 53 years, (89.8%) can 
be t r ea ted as ac t ive working group although the 
respondents above 53 years a re a l s o working for 
t h e i r l ive l ihood. 
The mother tongue of a l l the respondents i s 
Hindi, Dtdu and Brajbhasha. There i s no l i n g u i s t i c 
d i f f i c u l t i e s amongst slum dwellers and therefore no 
problem of communication can be seen. The immigrants 
a lso belongs to nearby d i s t r i c t s within a range of 
100 t o I5O ki lometers . I t i nd i ca t e s the homogenity 
of population. 
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Majority_qf the respondents (65.6^) are married 
i n d i f fe ren t groups and r e s t of the 35% t o other 
ca t ego r i e s . 
the extent of l i t e r a c y i s low (23.4^). A l l the 
brahimins were found to be i l l i t e r a t e . Next t o i t 
cones the Balmikis (75%), Jatavas (703%) and l^uslims 
(68.96%) were foiffid t o be i l l i t e r a t e . AS ths nuJKber 
of Brahliftins in the t o t a l nunSber of the respondents i s 
negligelsle, %«e must talse in to account the majoiri ty 
group i n t o considera t ion. Thus M^ find t h a t ths extent 
of i l lorteracy i s grea ter amongst Balmikis ana ja tavas 
in comparision to other groups. 
The leve l of l i t e r a c y i s equal ly low, as v)e 
find t t o t 66.$)% of the respondents have s tudied upto 
Middle c lass (frill c l a s s ) amongst the l i t e r a t e population, 
whereas 33.4% have studied upto High School and 
Intermediate respec t ive ly . 
2 1 . ^ of the respondents are l iving in j o i n t 
family as against 7g.2% l iv ing in Nuclear famil ies . 
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tfhere i s 2 - 3 generat ion depth in these fe j o i n t 
fami l ies , i t shows the existance of j o i n t families 
in slums th©«g^ may be dec 
The average si2e of family i s 9.58 raernbers, i t 
i s considerably l a rge . 51.36% of the t o t a l femilies 
have 7 - 9 members in t h e i r f ami l i e s . I t ind ica tes 
the larger s i z e of families in slum a rea . 
74.696 Of the respondents adopted the occupation 
Of t h e i r father whereas 25.4% adopted other occupation. 
I t indicates the continued of inhe r i t ed occupation 
from generation t o generation in the slums although 
there seems t o be the tendency of change in f a t h e r ' s 
occupation. 
29% of the respondents are a l so engaged in 
subsidiary occupations, pa r t i cu l a r ly rickshaw pul l ing , 
poultry farming, p ig - se l l i ng e t c . . I t shows t h a t very 
low percentage i s engaged in occupations other than 
t h e i r s with a view to have addi t ion in t h e i r income. 
So far as the education of the ch i ld ren i s 
concerned, ove r - a l l p ic ture i s discouraging. 35.2^ 
of Gi r l s and 64.8% boys go to school, out of t h i s 
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72,65i Of both the sexes in age-group 6-13 are studying 
in prinery school. The l eve l and percentage of school-
going chi ldren i s unsa t i s fac tory . 
15.05 per cent of the members in the respondent 
families are earners whereas 84,95!6 are dependents, due 
to t h a t the burden of the earners i s much higher and the 
r a t i o between earner and dependent i s I J S approximately. 
87.7% of the respondents have earning between 
Rs 250 - 700, per cap i ta incone per family comes t o 
8s 1 3 / - per month. The income of the respondents from 
o ther resources i s not more than Es 400/- per month. 
Only 18.6% are having addi t ional monthly income of 
more than te 400/ - , If we compare the income wi th 
t h a t of the family s ize we find tha t there are d i f fe ren t 
s i z e s Of families belonging t o d i f fe ren t iocome groups. 
AS the incone increase the s i z e of family a l so inc reases . 
In respect of 68% of the famil ies , there i s only one 
bread-earner# whereas in other cases the number varies 
between 2 and more^han_A-even^— 
fhe monthly family expenditure var ies between 
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Ss 201 to lOOO. In some cases i t has been reported 
t o ^ o r e . Only 19.49i are having expenditure bet\(*een 
Bs 20i - 400 per month. Overall review shows that in 
most of the cases the expenditure i s more than that of the 
incoitB, I t ind ica te almost the absoece of saving 
amongst the slum dwel lers . 
Most Of the respondents spend 50 to 63 Per c e n t 
o f t h e i r t o t a l income on food s t u f f s * 3 t o 7 per cent on 
c l o t h i n g , 5 t o 8 per cent on housing, 3 to 9K, on ediacation, 
15 to 20 per cent on i n t o x i c a t i o n and 4 t o 7 per cent on 
recrea t ion . I t shows t h a t they spend more ^}«»« food 
and in tox ica t ions i n comparison viith other items. I t 
i n d i c a t e s the common tendency of a lcohal i sm. 
41.2% of the respondents are indebted. They pay 
i n t e r e s t on loan between 6 to 30 per cent per month, 
57.4% are paying more than l0?i p.m. . The maximum number 
of loan»talcers are in the income group o f & 450-700. 
40.3% of the loan t a t e r s have taken loan due to low 
income. 22.2% have ta ten loan for d i f f e r e n t circumstances 
including marriage. This shows t h a t the slum-dv?ellers 
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believe din- t r ad i t i ons ' , and spend beyond t h e i r 
capaci ty on soc ia l and religiousTceremonies. 
42.8 per cent of the res^ondants have t h e i r 
own tanetnents whereas 55.494 are t a n e n t s , and they pay 
the rent between 8s 3 / - to 8s 2 5 / - per month. The 
percentage of tenants paying ren t upto Bs 3 / - i s the 
highest (41.1%), 15.1?6 pay between te 3 / - to Rs 5 / - . 
46.2% of the respondents have only one roomi»accotnmoda-
t i o n whereas 43.2?4 two roomed and only 10,04 have 
3-roomB. The average s ize of room is 8»xl0«. The 
tenanents occupied by the s i urn-dwellers are not of a 
standard in respect of s i ze and loca t ion . 
so far as the possession of e s s e n t i a l a r t i c l e s 
i s concerned i t i s found tha t most of the respondents 
do not even possess them as we see t h a t 33.4^ Possess 
cyc les , 40,85^ umbrella, 10.954 t i ne -p i ece , 21.8JJ 
wrist-watch, 14.6^ radio or t r a n s i s t o r e t c . In most 
of the cases more than one a r t i c l e i s possessed by 
the respondents. There are e s s e n t i a l a r t i c l e s for 
every one but t h e i r poor-dwellers don^af ford t o 
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purchase them. This shows t h e i r sheer poverty. 
82.3?4 Of the respondents bel ieve in Pate . 
68.854 of the t o t a l respondents worship. Amongst 
Muslims 56.5^ worship the God whereas in respect of 
o thers j a t a v 67.7%, Balroikis 7 9 ^ » Brahmins lOOiS 
and Thakurs 8O54 respec t ive ly . The maximum nujaber-of 
worshippers are_in the age-group of 25-32. 67.6^ 
of the t o t a l respondents worship a t t h e i r home,only 
1 2 . ^ worship da i ly whereas 6 3 . ^ weeky and 16.8%& 
Occasionally, only 3A% of the respondents believe 
i n magic and s p e l l and of the Id^ a l so pract ice i t . 
79,3% Of the Hindus read Ramayan and Bhagwat Gita whereas 
17% of the Muslims read Quran. On t h i s bas i s we can 
conclude t h a t the slum dwellers a r e f a t a l i s t , r e l ig ious 
minded and to some extent they be l i v e in magic and s p e l l s . 
be 67*256 of the respondents were found to meitfoers 
of tJEA d i f fe ren t p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s and o€ that^f^ pointed 
out t h a t 1^actively par t i c ipa ted in p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s . 
14% contr ibuted to the p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s a l s o . iHis 
shows t h e i r p o l i t i c a l consciousness in genera l . 
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31.8% of the respondents ge t l i e su re tiite 
upto 6 hours per day whejreas 63.6% get l i e su re between 
7 to 10 hours* 4. 65^  pointed out t h a t they ge t no l i e s u r e 
a t a l l . The maxiaium nuuber of the respondents have 
drinking as t h e i r recrea t ion (41.d9&), the next comes 
the cinemagoers (36.6^). Adl the drunMrs have reported 
to drink the country-nada drink as i t i s cheap and 
eas i ly a v a i l a b l e . 29*8^ of the respondents l i s t e n muse 
on r ad io . This shows the drinking habit of the slam-
duel lers and a t a s t e for music in genera l . 
' 43.2% of the slum->dwellers read loca l nei/«spapers 
with a view to read some loca l news and t o see the cinema 
coluittti. With a jriLfiw to know t h a t what type of p ic tures 
are going in d i f fe ren t cinema h a l l s . This shows tha t they 
are not much di f ferent than those jinving in non-slum 
a reas . 
74.4% of t he respondents pointed out tha t they 
have low s ta tus in the society as they l ive in the slum. 
The other reasons pointed out by them were i n f e r io r 
c lothes and miserable condi t ion. 13% reported regarding 
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ths humiliat ion by the upper-caste people pa r t i cu l a r l y 
the shop-Tteepers. 
only 169i of the sluiiHd<wellers indicatssd 
regarding the fr iendship in the neighbourhood, upper-
cas te group. But they pointed out t h a t nei ther they 
invi to them nor they are invi ted . This confirms ths 
ex is t ing s o c i a l dis tance between the slum and non-
slum dwellers* 
100% Of the respondents complained regarding 
the poor housing and imhyaenic surrounding, 91% regarding 
insan i t a t ion , 9454 pointed out towards t he Problem of 
t h e i r low-income whereas 74% complained about t he i r 
spoiled ch i ld ren . I t means t ha t almost 100% respondents 
li / -
have general problem re la t ing to i n s a n i t a t i o n , unhy^nic 
surroundings and poor housing in p a r t i c u l a r . I t fur ther 
indicates t h a t they are ful ly conscious about t h e i r poor 
dwell ings. 
Majority of the slura-dwellers do hot know ths 
type of treatment they get (84.2%). Th^y spent 
approximately 4% of t h e i r t o t a l income on medicines. 
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Bxpeaditure incurred on nedicines var ies from 8s 5 - 30 
in respect of 19,&A of the respondents. Mostly the slun>-
dweLiers have t h e i r medicines from the unqualified 
medical p r a c t i t i o n e r s avai lable t o them in t t e i r own 
l o c a l i t y a t any raoro&nti and a t any time# even^they have 
a t tha t moment any amount of money or no t . 
/Ptost Of the slums have the problems of i n san i t a -
t i on , unhygenic environment# suffocat ion, problem of 
draina^ge, lack of water f a c i l i t i e s , xachcha s t r e e t s , 
d i lapidated condit ion of housing, unsufficient ven t i l a t i on 
in housing, noisy and unpeacieful environment, defective 
leadership and Problem of insecur i ty of l i f e and 
property e t c . / v i c e s l ike gambling and drinking 
are very much coromsn in mueh of^sLums. But they feel 
enjoyment in drinking and they give top p r i o r i t y to 
i t in comparison to o the r s . 
On the basis of the ana lys i s , our hypothesis 
NO 1, 2 , 3 , 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 12 are accepted whereas 
hypothesis No 9 and 11 are r e j ec t ed . In t h i s way i t i s 
conclided t h a t slum-c4ulture i s a cu l tu re of poverty. 
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Mostly low caste-people a ad low income upper cas te 
People a lso l i ve in slum. Slums have larged s ized 
fami l i es , ihe extent of l i t e r a c y i s lowest. I t cons is t s 
of delapidated houses, over-crowdedness, lack of s a n i t a -
t i o n f a c i l i t i e s such as v e n t i l a t i o n , drainaige, i n s u f f i -
c i en t v»ater supply and utto-genic in charac ter . 
The slum dwellers are § « l i s t s and re l ig ious 
minded. They also believe and prac t ice magic and s p e l l s , 
lUne slura-fieadership i s a l so defec t ive . They are only 
se l f centred and bother fOr t he i r own i n t e r e s t . Not 
only t h i s they a l so exp lo i t the i n t e r e s t of ttie dwellers 
of t h e i r l o c a l i t y , slum dwellers are soc ia l ly i so la ted 
and they feel in fe r io r in comparison with the non** 
s lum-dWe 1 le rs . 
Slum provides organized and farailier environment 
t o those who l ive in slunv-dwellers# do not prefer to 
lea«e t h e i r present dwellings and mostly are unwilling 
to s h i f t to be t t e r l o c a l i t y . 
Our inves t igat ion reveals that the slums in Agra 
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are not the outcome of i ndus t r i a l i z a t i on and urbanization, 
Further i t could not be found tha t they are of low 
charac ter , and querrelsome, but most of them are 
drunlcers* 
Future of slums in Agra s 
I t i s f e l t t ha t slums in Agra may maiatain t h e i r > 
t r a d i t i o n a l i t y insp i t e of changes t h a t may be made in 
t h e i r physical environment such as construction of 
water-out l4ts# provision for s a n i t a t i o n , removal of 
u n t o ^ n i c condit ions e t c . . But such increases can 
cont r ibu te a l o t sf to t h e i r health and ireduce the r a t e 
of sickness amongst the slum-dwellers. Theseare basic 
human needs- The slumr-dwellers are the in t eg ra l par t 
of the soc ie ty . I t i s a shame for the society i f some 
of i t s par t i s leading a l i f e of inhunens. I t i s admitted 
tha t t he slura-dwellers would not liJke to sh i f t to other 
l o c a l i t i e s and they prefer t o l ive in the present one* 
but i t i s because of the fac t tha t they have close 
a f f i l i a t i o n with the place where they have been l iv ing 
s ince a very long period. They have been sharing the 
pains and sorrows toge ther . They are a l so sharing t h e i r 
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slum-culture iiotjyarfletiiing but much in conmon. On the 
bas is of the observation i t was found t h a t t he dwellers 
of these slums suspecte^'a person who is a s t ranger for 
them. I t means t h a t they have a feel ing of ' i n group* 
and 'ou t -group ' . They have a feel ing of currmunity 
sent inents i . e . 'we fee l ings*. There is not much 
difference in t h e i r d resses , dwell ings, fbod h a b i t s , 
economic and soc ia l s ta tus e t c . . They pa r t i c ipa t e in 
3ommon in different f e s t iva l s and ceremonies. They are 
interuPVen with one another through t h e i r l i f e - c y c l e . 
I t was found that not only Muslims v i s i t 'ijargah* but 
most of the Jatavas and Balmikies a l s o v i s i t oargahs 
(Sher-jang, Habbo-lala Ki Dargah, Jhar P i r ) . Not only 
this# Muslims a l so v i s i t the re l ig ious places v i s i t e d 
by the Balmikis and Jatavas such as Nagarsen e t c . and 
they offer prayers t o t he God. I h i s may continue in future. 
I t is further f e l t t ha t the economic s t a t u s of 
the slums inbcibited by t h e Jatavas and Balmilcls may 
continue t o have a s t a t e of poverty as they are 
extra.vagent drupkers e t c . . They do not give importance 
to saving but believe too much in pomp and show a s and 
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when they have money in t h e i r pockets , Uiey would Prefer 
to come t o t h e i r homes back only when t h e i r pockets are 
emptied. I t i s necessary tha t t h e i r economic s tatus may 
improve along w i t h the increase in the i r incomes. so far 
as the neatness and c lenl iness i s concernedt i t i s 
possible only through habi t formation and Propoganda. 
I t i s further poss ib le t h a t t h e new-slums might de^etoped 
along with the development of the c i t y although the 
corporation i s very much conscious not t o allow un-
authorized developi«g in any par t of the c i t y . Recently 
so many unauthori2ed shops and dwellings have been 
demolished in di f ferent parts of the c i t i e s by the 
corporation of &»gra. The slum-clearance i s the task 
of the Municipal corporat ion. On the l i s t of corporation 
there are 15 slums whereas the whole old Agra appears to be 
a big s lun. Everywhere* we find congestion, over-crow ded-
ness , suffocat ion, d i r t y water flowing out of the d ra ins , 
blocked water , Katchcha roads and mohallas, d i lapidated 
houses e t c . . This may continue for another decade or s o , 
-ooooo-
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APPBJDIX *B* 
A SOCIOIiOGICAK. SOPPY: ipF^ SHIM", .AHP A SUB-CUliTO^ 
IN AQl^ 
I n t e r v i e w Schedule a 
Case n o . 
Date t 
Tints s 
A* P l a c e 
B. IteighboarhDOd 
INPIVmOAL ItIPQiaiATXON»~ 
1 . Name o f the Head of the Family ___ 
2 . Age 3 . R e l i g i o n __ 
4 . 1 Sub-csaste ( i f any) 
„ 4» C a s t e 
5 . M a r i t a l S t a t u s 
6 . L i t i r a t e ( ) 7 . I l l i t i r a t e ( ) 8 . P l a c e o f B i r t h ^ 
9 . T r a d i t i o n a l Occupation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 . Mother Tongue 
1 1 . I f migratocU p l a c e o f m i g r a t i o n 
1 2 . Date o f m i g r a t i o n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
1 3 . Reason f o r m i g r a t i o n 
1 4 . Main o c c u p a t i o n , 
1 5 . s u b s i d i a r y o c c u p a t i o n 
SIZB AND gOMPOSITIQIJ.OF EftMXI»Y I -
r. Jo in t . . Fjamily ( ) 2 . Nuclear Family ( ) 
3 . One man o r one woman fami ly ( ) 
4 . Tota l Nt). o f A d u l t s ________ ,^ 4 . 1 Male 4 . 2 Female 
4 . 3 Tota l No. of c h i l d r e n 
4 . 4 Total,«No. o f f a m i l y members 
( i t ) 
- N« « ^^^^^'^^^^P *'^^^ i Sex t An^ i l i t e r a t e J_ ?l>epat>- J other 
••'^o-J Head Of the family {'*®^ } ^9® ^ or E a r n i n g } dent . J R«nark 
{ } ¥ { I l l i t e r a t e } } } 
I I I . ^HFO^MATIOa RBGAfiplMGSCHQO£i .GOING CHIlQRfiRl-
1. Total No, of School Going Childrea «- _«,.,.,...^ 
T~ 1" S.jfo.J Age i Glass J Na«»e o f School or c o l l e g e J Preeship or 
5 { { 5 Half j reesh ip 
u 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
2 . Total No, of noiv^chool going c h i l d r e n »-
I 1 . 1 . II. I . . . . • II IN • I' • • ' I . . y . . . I • !»•• I I I » II • • • II • . . I . . . II .1 • • » • • • . 
S.No. J Age ¥ Reason fOr not sending to School 
.,.,. Il  , n . : m . . . . . - - I I . Il • - i ^ • '» .III -i .1 • I - . • II i • ' • - — l i ^ m , . . . - I - . . . . , . • . , 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
( i l i ) 
3 , Kindly telX the where-aboiits of non-school going chi ldren *-
^ * III • I g 11 r I ' " I !• 11 W • ! • M II ••! H I ~1 |- 1 " • ^ • ! • II I W • • IM !• I I < III II • ' - r - p l l W M • HUM I • t i w i j 
3, 4« 
5. :^  5. -^ -
4« Any other information please give «-
— g ' ^ - ^ l ll»W 1l lB<» • • L W . « | B W W 
1. Monthly income of tlfe respondent i _ _ 
2. Monthly income of other family members 
3» DO you own your house ? Yes ( ^ No ( . J 
4 . DO you have s<Mae ag r i cu l t u r a l land ? Yes (_^ Sto ("7^ ) 
4»1 In case you have a g r i c u l t u r a l land* do you have some 
income from i t ? i f so please mention the annual 
income .. , . _ _ „ ,. 
5 . Are you insured ? Yes ( ^ No (^3 
5,1 I f insured please mention t 
5,11 Amount insured ,_ 
5.12 Period for insurance 
5.13 Reason fOr insurance 
6, DO you have some savings ? Yes i ^ No ( ) 
6,1 I f yes please mention monthly savings ,__^ 
7 , DO you have any other source of income 7 Yes (^3 N6 C^) 
11 . I f yes please mention « 
7.11 Sources of income 
7.12 Monthly income « _ _ _ _ . ^ . . . , . . ^ 
( i v ) 
V. SSEl 
1. What i s your monthly expeadtture _,.,,.,,___^ 
2« Mention the expenditure on various items s 
2»1 food 2 .2 Clothes _ _ _ _ _ 
2.3 Housing , 2 .4 B l e c t r i c i t y . 
2.5 E<^ugation 2 . 6 Intoxication^ 
2.7 Recreation 2 .8 Repayment of 
debt i f any 
2 .9 A^ ny other .... . ^ 
Total 
3 . no you i n t o x i c a t e Yes C^ No ( ) 
3 .1 I f yes p lease mention t 
In tox i ca t ions J Dai ly , } Weekly 5 Monthly J Occasionally 
4 . Are you v e g l t a r i a n ( ^ or non-vegetarian XZH) 
4 .1 In case non-vegitarian, what mean do you eat# 
fet) (b) (c) (d) 
VI. HBSCRIPTICaJ OP DOMESTIC ANIMAISl 
A. 1. Pigs 2 . Cows . 3 . Buffalos 
4 . Hens 5. Goats 5 . Sheeps ^ 
7 . Dogs 8 . Any other 
B. Annual income from domestic annimals 
C. Annual expenditure on dorasstic animals 
( V ) 
VII . Extent o f lndebbness« 
1 . Jkmount of loan 
2. source of loan (a) (b) (c) 
3 . Reason for talcing loan (a) _ _ _ _ _ _ . . _ i^ )^ _—„ 
4 . In tere s t on loan (annual/monthly) 
5 . Method Of re-payment „ 
VIII . HOOSIIgQ t 
1. Nature of tanant i 
2 . Type of dwelling ^ 
3 . Type of material used i n dwel l ing 
4 . E l e c t i f i e d T* ) 4 .1 un^e lec t r i f i ed dJ 
5 . «fater f a c i l i t i e s ((Tap/well/hand-pomp) 
6 . IttCccMttOdation s 61. Rooms 6.2 Kitchen 
6.3 Verandah 6.4 Courtyard ^ 
6.5 Bathroom 6.6 Lavatory 
6.61 In case there i s la ter ine« i s i t s e r v i c e or f lush 
l a t r i n e , 
7 . DO you have s u f f i c i e n t accomodation for ycnir family s 
Yes CD ^ CD 
7 .1 I f NO why ? . 
8 . I s that proper v e n t i l a t i o n Yes CU No CD 
9. I s there s u f f i c i e n t s a n i t a t i o n Yes CD ^^ CD 
10 . Period of residence i n the present l o c a l i t y , , years. 
IX. RBCRJAmcoi^ i* A C T I V I T ; ^ t 
(X) 1 . Gambling ( ) 2 . Drinking ( ) 3 . Playing Cards ( ) 
4 . Iiudo ( ) 5 . Chess ( ) 6 . Playing Marbles ( ) 
7 . plying Kites ( ) 8« Movies ( ) 9, Novel Reading ( ) 
10 . Loafing ( ) 11 . Photography ( ) 12. Radio ( ) 
13. Singing ( ) 14.W3ife6%ltij^ g ( ) 15. Pigeon Fighting ( ) 
^ ^ A n v other 
< v i ) 
(B) Db you read news Papers (^3 "^^^ (Z3 No 
1.1 I f yest please mentioa i t s tiarae (a) ^ ^ 
1.2 How many times do you v i s i t CioeRB every month ? 
1.3 S^Jhat types of p ic tures do you l ike 7 
(a) (b) 
iJ} 1 . Do you talse t ea 7 Yes (~ ) No (^ 
2 . I f yes how many times i n a day ,. , , _ ^ 
3 . Tfhere do you talce t ea 7 ______«_«__ 
0 ) In case you d r ink , why do r^ou drink 7 
2 . What type of l iquor do you use and why7 
(B) fShat you do i n your l e i su re time 7 
E.l Please mention the period of le isure , l^ours) 
( a ) ^ •" 
(c) 
(p) What i s your da i ly r u i t i n e 7 
"iT—Are-you-a member Of-any pol i t ica l_par ty . 7 Yes ( ) No <"3 
&. 1.1 If yest please mention the mame of the p o l i t i c a l 
party 
2 . Whom did you vote during the l a s t e l ec t ion 7 ^_.,_,,_.,...,^ ...,...._ .^..,,_....^  
3 . DO you p a r t i c i p a t e ac t i ve ly in any p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y 7 Yes O No1| 
3.1 If yes t i n what capaci ty 7 
( vii -) 
4 . DO you contribute any subscr ipt ion t o the P o l i t i c a l 
Sarty 7 Yes CD No CD 
4 .1 I f yes» please mention the amount ., .. . , 
5 . DO you l i s t e n radio ? Yes ( ~ ) No (3D 
5«1 What do you l i s t e n on radio t 
(a) 0>) ,^, <c) 
6, Who i s the leader of your l o c a l i t y ? 
7 . Ifew do you recognize him a s a leader 7 
8 . What i s your opinion regarding the behaviour, character 
and personal i ty of your leader 
9, What type of leader he i s 7 
10 . Is your leader educated? Tfest ( ) No (_J 
II* What i s the occupation of your leader ? 
12. DO you f e e l that your leader so lves the day-to-dby 
problems of your l o c a l i t y ? Yes CH. ^^ CD No response Q 
13. What should be the q u a l i t i e s of a leader according t o 
your opinion ( l ) .«^- . (2) ,- ,., . 
(3) U) 
(5) _(6) 
1. DO you worship Yes ( ) No (^ 
1.1 If yes where do you worship s 
<») « - _ (b) fc) 
(d> (e) (f) 
2 . DO you worship da i ly ( ) Meekly (__) Monthly ( ) 
Occasional ly O -^ "^ other ( ) 
( viii ) 
4 . DO you v i s i t temple (][3 Maszid ( ^ Yes < I fo ?( ) 
4 , 1 I f yes how many times s~ 
4 .11 d a i l y d) 4.12 ^ e k l y 7 1 3 4 .13 Monthly CD 
4.14 Occasionally ( ) 
5 . DO you be l ieve i n magic and s p e l l s 7 Yes C^) No ( ) 
6. DO you pract ice magic 1 Yes CD No CD 
7. Do youHeMewae i n fate ? Yes C) No CD 
8 . DO you read any r e l i g i o u s book ? Yes CD ^o CD ' 
8«1 I f yes p lease mention t h e name of the books you reads 
(a) 
(b) ^ 
w) 
X I I . IfiOBLEMS OF TiSS L Q C A U T Y * 
1 . What are the bas ic problems of the l o c a l i t y 7 « 
(a) (b) (c> 
(d) (e) (f> 
2. What are main causes of t h e s e problems according t o your 
opinion s-
fei) (b) (c) 
(d> (e) (f) 
3. HOW can these problems be solved 7 
4a) 4b) (c) 
id) (e) (f) 
4 . DO you have the problem of your own, while l i v i n g in t h i s 
l o c a l i t y 7 Yes C D ^o CU 
4 .1 I f yes please mentionj-
(a) (b) 
r 
( ix ) 
5. DO you intend t o Leave t h i s l o c a l i t y 7 Yes ( _ ) N& O 
5 .1 I f yes why ? 
5.11 Where would you lilce t o res ide a f t e r leaving t h i s 
l o c a l i t y 7 .' , , , . 
5 .2 I f no why? 
6. In case the corporation or the Government would l i k e t o 
s h i f t you t o o t t e r p l a c e , b e t t e r than t h i s one would you 
prefer i t 7 Yes O ^o (_J 
6 .1 I f y e s t , Vffliy ? ^^ 
6.2 If no, why 7 
R. DO you have some relatives in the locality 7 Yes (_) !» O 
71. If yes, please mention the detailss-
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
7 . 2 What type of terms do you have with t h e s e r e l a t i v e s ? 
X I I I . g^ AWfiApp OP LIVlI<t3.« 
1 . DO you have s ^ f f i c i e n t c lo th ings 7 
(a) for winter yes ( ) No (—) 
(b) For summer Yes ( ) No (—) 
2 . DO you have s u f f i c i e n t u t e n c i l s 7 Yes O No (_J 
2 .1 WJhat type of u t e n c i l s do you have 7 
2.11 Glass ( ) 2 .12 Croctery ( ) 2 .13 copper ( ) 
2.14 Bronze ( ) 2.15 Aauminium ( ) 2 .16 S i l v e r 
2.17 Barthern ( ) 
( X ) 
3 . DO you have s a f f i c i e a t bedding for your femily 7 Yes (^J^ NO ( ) 
3.1 If No, how do you arrange t o protec t your family from 
cold during winter season ? ^,..^ ,.—_«»^ 
4 . DO you have the following*-
4 .1 Cycle ( ) 4.2 Wrist-watch ( ) 4.3 Onbrella ( ) 
4.4 Store ( ) 4.5 Tiine piece ( ) 4.6 Cloclc 
4.7 Radio ( ) 4 .8 Transis tor ( ) 4.9 Any other a r t i c l e «,.,_«.,,,.„...^ 
XIV. jBR^pmL PR9A^^ #a^ , * 
1. Please mention some of your personal problems, i f poss ib le . 
^ ) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
2. How do you faae with these problems 7 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
3 . What type of treatment do you take during your i l l n e s s and 
t h a t of your family ? 
3.1 Aleopethic ( ) 3.2 Hc»neopathec ( ) 
3.3 Ayurvedic ( ) 3.4 Any other. 
J 4 . HOW much do you spend on medicines per month 7__,.. ^ 
5 . What do you feel about your s t a tu s in the socie ty 
4 . 5.1 Give reason for the same 
in upper class qroup 
j/jB i n 6. DO you have any friendship/j» i " your neighbouring loca l i t y? 
Yes CD No ( 3 
( xl ) 
6.1 If yes , do you v i s i t your f i iend, s 
Never JCD Daily ( ) lileekly ("71 OccassionaHy C^) 
S.l^Viihat i s the caste of your friend__ 
6.2 Does your friends v i s i t your plac€~? 
O^^ly (ID ^ffesT^lyCZ) Ctocassioaally C" )^ Never ( ') 
7, Does your firend inv i tes you on some s p e i l a l occasions ? 
Yes O No ( 3 
781 DO you inc i t e your friends on spec ia l occasions ? 
Yes ( ~ ) No (ZI) 
APPENDIX »G * 
OBSsamyioN scimpau^ 
I, Name of the Slum 
2 , Vferd Tota l P o p u l a t i o a 
3 . T o t a l No. Of House-holds 
5 . Re l ig ious groups » 5 .1 
6 , C a s t e groups s 6 . 1 ^ 
5.2 
6.2 
7 . Type of dwel l ings (a) 
8 . Drainage 
(b) 
9* outlets for water 
l O . u a t e r f a c i l i t i e s on t h e l o c a l i t y 
1 1 . S t r e e t l i g h t p r o v i s i o n 
12 . D e s c r i p t i o n of s t r e e t s ^ 
j4» T o t a l No. of f ami l i e s . 
5.3 
6 .3 :_ 
(c) 
1 3 . General d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e l o c a l i t y i 
& 
14 . Name of t h e l e ade r of t h e l o c a l i t y «„>_.«_««.....________ __.«« 
4 5 . H 14 .1 His age 14.2 Occupation .«,>.«___ 
14.3 Monthly income . 14.4 General impress ion about 
t h e l e ade r i n the l o c a l i t y 
15« jOteervati jonj^ l o c a l i t y ? 
16 . D i f f e r e n t t y p e s of f a c i l i t i e s a v a i l a b l e i n t h e l o c a l i t y * -
( i i ) 
17. Organisation of fairs and fest ivals within the local i ty . 
or 18. Main r i tua l s performances/carried on within the local i ty , 
19, Sorrounding l o c a l i t i e s s -
20. Any other infiormationi-
21. Vices and disorgani2sation in the slum a reas . 
